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U.S. Budget Will 
Hit Near Truman 
Aim Despite Cuts

WASHINGTON, July 29 (ff)—Administration budget ex
perts said today that despite congressional cuts, federal 
spending this fiscal year will run fairly close to the |37,500,- 
000,DM estimate outlined by President Truman last January. 
It may even exceed that figure when all the items are totaled 
up next June 80, these analysts told a reporter on the stip
ulation that they not be named.

They said the main reason for this Is that congress voted 
a number of appropriations— chiefly for foreign aid—^which 
were not figured in when Mr. Truman drafted his budget 
estimates. The analysts’ demands for anonymity was under- 

■ by the fact that the

Price Boosts 
Seen; Homes 
Probe Is Set
By The AuoeUted Pren

As price boosU In the se tr  future 
on wool producta and shoes were 
predicted today.. Senator McCarthy, 
B.. WU., said he expects a senate- 
house Investigating committee t« 
give the next congress the real “low- 
down”  on the high cost of housing.

In New York. Maxey Jarman, 
chairman of the General a ioe  corp
oration. said that shoe prices, forc
ed steadily upward by skyrockeUng 
raw material cosU. are certftin to 
go higher. .

“ Raw material markets have gone 
out of control and retail prices 
cannot escape reflecting ft pftrt of 
that situation." he asserted, adding 
that "every ccHiceJvable effort has 
been made to hold down the reUU 
level.-

1». Per Cenl Booet 
Also in New York wool txade 

sources said that prlces-ot woolttn 
fabrics are expected to climb "  
much as 10 per cent when mlUs - 
their spring llnee within ‘ ’"  
two weeks. _

One clothing m anufactury said 
priced woolen goods would 

be »■ much as 36 cenU ft yard over 
the p roent level, with Increawi on 
all type* ftt 16 to  SS eenU «. j n i .

battle of the budget is still 
raging unabated on capitol 
hill.

Chairman Tiber, R , N. Y.. of the 
house appropriations com m ittee- 
sparkplug o f  the Republican econ
omy drive-cam e up with his third 
set of figures in three days last 
night. And Rep. Oore. D., Tenn, 
s e l f - d ^ b e d  "wBtchdog" o f  OOP 
promises In the house to trim the 
budget by $8,000,000,000. countered 
with his party's third compilation.

Bavlag Over Four BUlUoDS
Taber contended in a radio speech 

that toUi savings to the treasury 
•'as a result o f  the operations of the 
first session of the BOth congrcss" 
c o u n te d  to »4,403,700,000. Hi 
added that in addition the law' 
makers rescinded 0.664.000.000 In 
prrrious appropriations. ^

Gore's sUtisUcs. issued in the 
form of a sUtement. credited the 
Republicans with "total genuine 
reducUons" of tU67.661.000.

Dnphasising that they have 
desire to get caught in the middle 
o f  that arfumetrt. the men who 
keep track of such things for U>e 
admlnlstraUon said their rough 

on the iraount of the con- 
_  jftl savings run in the neigh

borhood of t l,600,000,000.
Cited

They point to the 4400.000.000 
Oreek-Turklsh aid program. - Brit
ain's fast withdrawal of her-loan, 
taSfiOOflOO. for veterans’  programs, 
and' othe- items, such as O M 0,000 
for

No One Is Accid ênt - Immune FDR Plea ‘Saved’ 
Plan for Carriers,, « 

Probe Group Tol4s
WASHINGTON, July 29 (U.R)—^West coast Industrialist Henry J. Kaiser told senata !iw 

vestigators today that an appeal to the late President Roosevelt resulted in an a b^ fd S tfT *  
by the navy In its opposition to Kaiser’s plans for building jeep aircraft carriera^ Ai-ISir.-^T

momenta before, tha balU

iraphed above. Every driver can protect himself In advance by adequte bodily Injury and ^ p e r ty  damage 
tUbility Insurance, however, and ablUty to shew financial reeponsibiUty Is now required by state law. (Staff 
pboto-eDgravlof)

« « « «  It tf. ^  4.

Eight Drivers Lose Licenses in One 
Court Under Terras of New State Law

Under the provisions of that law, operating a motor vehicle on the 
streeu and highways of Idaho, the 
new ;iw  has several provisions for 
the suspebslon o f  operators' licenses, 
both from a standpoint of financial 

"ilUty and failure to report

Editor's Note: In connection with 
the T«-ln Palls county traffic safety 
campaign which begins Aug. 1, this 
arUcles summarizes the more impor
tant provisions o( the new financial 
responsibility law, which, to protect 
public safely and those drivers who 
are careful and responsible, strikes 
bard at the recklcss and Irrespon
sible driver.

FINANCIAL RESPONBIBILITY 
ACT

In one Twin Falls county Justice 
court alone, the operators licenses of 
eight persons found guilty of drun
ken driving have been revoked for 
one year each, since May 7 when 
the Idaho motor vehicle safety act 
took effect.

at the end of the one-year license 
revocation, those drivers must fur
nish proof of their financial retpon- 
slbUlty to the sUte unUl 1950. l l i e  
same provision eppUes to persons

....................... *s driving as well
feted of driving

Described as a comprehensive 
safety financiol-responslbility act. 
this new law applies to any and ev
ery Individual resident and non
resident operator or owner of a 
vehicle who operates a motor vehicle 
on the streets and highways of 
Idaho.

Although the state.granU a per
son the privilege of registering and

a traffic accident as required by 
other state laws.

• 13)6 new law provldu that within 
60 days after the receipt of a re
port of a motor vehicle accident 
which has resulted in bodily Injury 
or death, or damage to the property 
of any one person in excess of $60, 
the commissioner, of law enforce' 
ment shaU suspend the license of 
each driver or owner of each vehicle 
involved unless_the,driver or owner 

(C9i>(ln..d .B P w  1. C.hmB S)

County Board 
Of Education 
Plans Budget
tentetlve budget, whleh con- 
' wilh^^pnllVlslbns of ^ e  sew
law f(?r

UoDdajr night by (be coun- 
.1 o f  edncation in a meeting 

_  . ..  office o f  the county super
intendent o f  education. The new 
law requires that the Midg;t Include 
U  specified Itemi. Chairman A. E. 
Kunkel explalne(^

The budget as adopted Is subject 
to revision before tax levies are 
made for it, KuiUcel said. It Is an 
entirely new budget, and among 
other items, takes care of expenses 
brought about by extra duties and 
responsibilities given tho county su
perintendent by the new law a.̂  well 
as providing for supervisors for spe
cial types of education.

Kunkel said that whether or not 
the county reorganlcatlon board ap
proves of the county school system 
has no bearing on the budget 
adopted by the county board of ed
ucation as tlte two are not related.

In other business, the bonril hrnrd 
State Police Officer A. E. PerKlns 
explain Its duties in conneclloti wlUi 
transportation of pupils, pnrtlcular- 
ly in standardisation of school buiirs 
for the safety of passengers and 
drivers.

The new law requires that the 
board approve btis contrncts. baics, 
drivers, and equipment fur the 
Mhooi year beginning in September 
of 1046. Although their duties in 
connection with pupil transportatlnn 
do not begin for more than a year, 
Kunkel said the board has coniiid- 
erable grbundwork to do before tliat 
time.

Tlie county board of educollnn 
will meet briefly after a meeting 
of school officials of eight counties 
wlU) state reorganisation officials on 
Aug. 7.

, JOtat'----- ----------------------—
tee, senator UeOj^^tq^MU, tF t e r  
pected to  hold h«ftrU«k‘m  aO Ite^ 
tlcns o f  the nation. He li  chairman 
o f  the group.

He said the hearings will concen
trate on finding out Why more pre
fabricated homes have not been 
erected, why materials oosts are 
to high, and what can be done about 
building codM that bar emergency 
construction.

Appointment o f  committee mem
bers is expected this week. Among 
those cited as possible membera li 
Ben. Olen H. Taylor, D., Ida.

Judd to FiU 
Post Vacancy 
On Air Board

Appointment of Prank Judd to 
aucceed Charles Crabtree as a mem
ber of the municipal airport com
mission comprised a major item of 
business before Monday night's 
Twin Palls city council meeting.

Tlie oounoll also accepted the res
ignation of Crabtree, who is leaving 
for a new position at Idaho Palls. 
Voy Hudson, whose term had ex
pired, was reappointed to tlie com
mission.

Okay Ucensea
Turning to license appHcatlons, 

Uie councU approved beer and slot 
machine licenses for the Perrhie 
beer lounge, operated by Eugene 
E. Morrow, and for Orville's Broiler, 
814 Main avenue south, operated 
by J. O. Chevalier, Eight slot ma-) 
chines were licensed for the former 
and five for the latter. One new and 
one subsUtute slot machine license 
were approved for Qrlggli cafe, 131 
Fourth avenue south.

Before the council could consider 
other buslneas, more than an hour 
at the start of its meeting was spent 
is hearing requesU for sUeet, alley, 
waUr, aower, and other improve
ments. At least ao persons appearwl, 
some with petitions and oUiem witli 
oral requests.

A delegation from Beoond avenue 
east requested InformaUon regard
ing a special Improvement dUtrlct 
for a sewer line. They were followed 
by a group who peUtloned for oil
ing of Third avenue east between 

(OnilMsM M Pm « I. C«L I)

StiU Dry
neildents bt Magic Valley can 

expect dry weather to continue 
at least until Sunday, the five-, 
day forecast o f  weather Indl- 
oated Tueeday,

Here Is Um  eoaplM o ftirxwH

Truman Goes 
Back to Okay 
Flood of BiUs

ORANDVHW, Mo„ July 38 (/P>- 
President Truman departed at B:43 
a. m. (C6T> today from Grandview 
airport for the capital, where a 
White House spokesman said a 
“ flood" o f leglslaUon awaited his ap
proval.

l l ie  President paid a final one- 
hour visit to the Truman cottage 
in Orandvlew. where funeral rites 
were held yesterday for his mother, 
Mrs. Martha Allen Truman, 94, to 
say farewell to his sUter, Miss Mary 
Jane Truman.

Then he motored to Orandvlew 
airport and took off in the Pr^- 
Idental plane, The Sacred Cow.

Mexico Envoy loins
Accompanying him on the return 

visit waa the ambassador o f  Mexico, 
Eaplnosa De U s  Monteros, who had 
come to Orandvlew to convey the 
condolences of President Aleman.

Presidential SecreUry Charies O. 
noss said the President will be faced 
with "a flood of aU Uie bllU passed 
In tlie final days of congress—prob
ably more than 160."

Mrs. Truman, who said her son 
could "do anything Juit a little bel
ter than anyone else," was buried 
yesterday in Porest Hill cemetery at 
Kansas City, beside the unmarked 
grave of the Prealdsnto father, John 
A. Tniman.

Hlmple riineral
The President and his family sat 

In the kitchen of her lltUe house In 
Orandvlew and oUiers filled the din
ing room and parlor, while the Itev. 
Welbern Bowman, a near neighbor, 
read a simple, ao-mtnute funeral 
service. Tliere was no eulogy be
cause. he said, "She would not have 
wanted an eulogy.

The vitality of the President was 
s«i>f>ed by his sorrow. He admitted 
to friends that he was "Ured," and 
Uiose who saw him while the last 

<cm«Ii..«4 m  r*s« I, o i M .  I)

British Agree on 
Ruhr (^al Talks

WAHiimaTON. July ao (/i*)-'nie 
state doiMrtmnnt said today the 
British Roveriiment has oltlnlally 
expressed willingness to hold Uie 
long debated ituhr coal production 
oonferencs In Washington.

It was reported Uie Uritlih dele- 
gaUoii will leave next week-end to 
come hero.

This meanii another delay In 
opening Uio talks which top Anier- 
Icsn officials had ex|>eoted to begin 
thU week.

Speculation Revived 
On ‘Flying^Saucers’

BO!S^ J u lx >  Speculai
rev iyed  t^ 7 4 a fte E ^ iL :U B ita d -A iB
the past montbMreported aigbtiQ. 
ject last nlKbt In ttte sky 45 Ttillei, „ 
airmen said it "mfght have been" a ,

Capt. Charles F. Gibian and First Officer Jack Harvey re
ported the incident to the ulrways control tower and to the 

United operations office in 
Boiser before landing their 
mainliner at 8:40 p.m.
. Four hours later after landing at 

Portland, Ore., Oiblan was quoted 
by a newsman as saying "I’m not 
convinced this was a disc. This 
might have been a small fragment 
of a stratus cloud which dispersed 
as we watched It."

In an interview Oiblan was quoted 
as saying that the "only logical 
explanation was that it was a bit of 
rapidly forming and disappearing 
cloud. But I say that's logical be
cause I don't know what I saw. It 
wasn't an airplane and If it waa 
an object when It vanished It was 
going like hell."

Harvey, who first sighted the ob
ject, was quoted as saying "the 
object api)cttred to have considerable 
substance."

Airline Plans 
Discussed at 
Meeting Here

Plans for placing Twin Falb on 
transcontinental route one of Unit
ed Air Lines as soon as the new 
nlrport here is completed were dls- 
cusAed by representatives of the city, 
the airport commission and tho 
tJAI. during a session Tuesday 
morning ot the city hall.

Following the meeUng, airline, 
city and commission offlclnla ex- 
prrfified gratification that the pro- 
Krnm Is moving ahead so rapidly 
nnd the UAL and this area will both 
drrlve benefits from the modem 
alrixirt. Under the present srlied- 
iilR, It is possible that the landing 
strip, taxiways and aprons may be 
completed by Deo. 1, followed by 
connlructlon of the administration 
biilltlltiR, so start of the air srrvlce 
mny come by next spring, according 
to Mayor K, O. Lauterbach.

HrpresentaUng the United Air 
Miirs nt the meeting were Artliur 
J, Fallon, aaslstant director of 
giroixrty from dan Franclnui, and 
Iliigh 1). Wlloox, station manager 
nl Ooortlng.

"Wo feel tlut U»e Twin Fiiils air- 
liort will be a definite asset lo United 
Air IJnei," Fallon commentecl, "nnd 
In turn we hope to render llie best 
in innlnllne air service lo this arra."

The airilne orflclals explained that 
Twin Falb will be placed on route 
nne, which is the first route for 
wlilcti a contract was let by the 
U. a, postal service. Twin Falls will 
become a vlUl link on east-west 
flights between the Chicago-New 
york-Washlngton-Doston areas and 
tho BeatUe-PortUnd stops. It Is 
anticipated that two at^>s dally 
will inaugurite the service, which 
will bo expanded as rapidly as traf
fic demands and available equip- 

<C»Mlaw< Ml raa* I, C * I»n t)

Strong Statements Made in Answer to 
Survey of Sentiment on Street Names

Twin Fftlis buslneu and profes- 
aional people can taka their pens 
in hand and turn out aooM strong 
sutemenu when the oeeaslon de
mands.

Tills particular ocoaaloQ was th«

Here are a few alternating pros 
and oons chosen at rsndom;

"I have never seen a olty with 
worse street naming and posUng, 
and I havs traveled in S8 sUtee.”

"Stupid dealt"
"It Is very confusing to have four 

streeta or avenuea by the s«me 
OMne. even wt 'old Umera' feel we

preperly aa tttey are now named 
multf be the' ebst v a r  to overcoma 
Uu treubte."

" I  have been making oalto for fire 
m n  lo  Twin PaUi and aUU get 

-  * '  I oaat learn in five
I, 1 want a ohangel" 

«0C* v o u U m“•ueta ft ota oco  1

each business revUlng advertising, 
involoe bUilngs, letterheads, sUte- 
menls, etc. Voiding present stock 
would be a alseable ooat lo  many 
llrms.”

limpllfled street designation will 
eliminate ■ tenlflc amount ot ooo- 
fualon." ,

*'l can eee no need for any change, 
iitalde of dearly marking the 

Itreeti M  now. nftmtd,”
••I d otil beUeve we who have lived 

here (or a long time realise how 
oonfuslni our present itn e t  names 
aro lo  nefr reeMenu and tourlsu.''

" I t is mtioh Koce Inportant that 
■(«(» )m  taken to secure additional 

40tM lee*<sftre««l.0»%M U

Taft Calls on GOPs 
To Discuss Polices

WASHINGTON, July 29 (ff)—Senator Taft called today 
for a “ frank discussion”  by his fellow Republicans of dorn^* 
tic and foreign issues. The Ohia senator, scheduled to receive 
his state’s “ favorite son”  endorsement for the GOP presi
dential nomination at Columbua Thursday, said he pluis to 
bear down during his western trip In September on issues 
likely to arise before the next session o f congress.

“ I plan to talk about the Issues before the country, Includ* 
ing the Marshall plan for economic aid for Europe,”  Taft told 
a reporter. "Before congress meeta again (In January), I 
think all o f these matters should be freely discussed through
out the country, particularly
by Republicans.

His statement was Inter* 
preted immediately as a chal
lenge to Gov. Thomas E, Dew
ey of New York~to speak out.

On his own western trip, Dewey 
remained silent on major political 
developments. He declined to discuss 
his views on the new Taft-Hartley 
labor act and rentsed to comment 

the Marshall plan after Seeretarr 
o f  SUte Marshall explained it to 
the governors' conference at Salt 
"  ake Olty. - 

Friends said Taft hopes to em
phasise on a tour of OaUfomla, Ne
vada, Oregon. Washington. Idaho 

•sly Wyoming that he la
______ -- state his stand on every
domesUc and-tntemaUonal Issue of 
importance,

T aft will begin what he regards a* 
ft poUUeal testing tour with an ap
pearance before the American Bar 
assoeutloo e m u a t im  in Santft 
C tm  o u  of a  paaal

'iw la f  Into political aeet*

OftUfOTQta T<

Chief for Defense 
Talks With Aides 

In Secret Parley
WABinNQTON, July 20 W-) — 

James V. PorreAlul, the nation's new 
secretary of defense, held a cloaely- 
guarded, aecret meeting wlUi high 
service officials today In Uie army's 
huge Pentagon building.

There were no offlclU diacloeurqs 
about the conferences attended by 
JJecreUry of Wur Royall and Vice 
Adm. W. H. P. Dlandy, clilef of the 
Atlantit fleet who was In charge of 
the Ulklnl atom bomb tests, among 
others.

Much has to be done setting up 
the defense program under ths new 
armed services unification bill.

Two army captains and two sailors 
maintained close guard outside the 
conference room doors, Iloyall de
layed a departure for an lnii|>ection 
trip to Europe to attend. From the 
rank of offlclols it resembled a Joint 
ciilof ot staff meeUng. Gen. Dwight 
D. msenhower, chief of staff of the 
army, was not present, lie Is In 
Alaska OD an liisjMcUon trip.

Hot Temperatures 
Aiding Corn Area

By khe Aaaoelaled PrMs
Hot weather, wlUi temperatures 

edging toward the 100 mark, was 
forecu t for some of Uie nation's 
major corn produoing slatea again 
today alUr yesterday's blistering 
heat ove^ a wide eectlon of the 
country.

Temperatures aoared to 100 or 
above In U  eutes in the west, 
southweat and in Uie great plalna 
■Utes, >«ilh  the top mark of 111 
leported by four ciUes.

A BMM et eool air frcm the Pa- 
olfla.iDMad faito Montana and the 

kotas today after yeeter- 
o f  100 plus In Uie three 

‘  ffldetal foreeasters in 
the mereury would 

M  to 100 tn Iowa, Ute 
k eU U , and nitnoU and 
Ip MlnnMoU ftod WU-

at liOi Angeler on BepI, IS,

Probe of Gas 
Price in Utah 
Being Drafted

SALT U iK B  CTIY, July 30 (U.R)— 
A probe of gasoline price* in  Utah 
was being piarmed today by Oov. 
Herbert B. Maw to determine If 
there is collualon in price fUlng by 
oil companlee.

The governor said he was draft
ing a letter to the U. 8 . attorney 
general's office requesting the probe 
following a study o f  price conditions 
by the state road commission. The 
commission found that UUh's gas 
tax U the lowest of the 11 western 
states.

The governor said that this fact 
together with the fact that tIUh 
ranks last In the amount of federal 
aid highway money aUotted In the 
11 western sUtes has prompted his 
action.

“ UUh," the governor said, "of all 
western sUtes, has the least finan
cial ability for maintaining ' 
highway sysUm.”

*11)0 governor said that he will 
consider calling a special session of 
tho legislature *'lf no satisfactory 
reiiults can be obUined through 
Waflhington,"

Tlio governor explained that the 
recent legislature failed to grant a 
two cent increase in gas tax to be 
spent on Utah roads. He said when 
the legislature tailed to n t ,  the gas 
companies Inoreftsed the price of 
gasoline by that amount.

Maw said he intends to find out 
"ir UUh cltlaena must pay that 
extra two cenU per gallon and none 
1s being spent to mainUln UUh 
roads."

Gang Pledges 
Ret^ationas 
3 Are Hanged
By The AaaocUted Preea

The British hanged three Jews ta 
Palestine- today in  dafUnoa of a 
J « w ^  undercround threat to re
taliate iritb the execution of two 
iritiah. a n d - -bathe. the

• land with blood."
...orUy afterward the three Brit

ish tranaporta returning Jewish 
refugees to Prance arrived o f f  Port 
De Bone but the P r e n ^  press agen
cy said the ifidO Jews aboard re- 
fiued to land in protest agahist 
being denied admission to PalesUne.

Us o ff Dead* .
.I l ls  ' n m c h  agensy quoted 

^okegm aa-idr the rafi^eea tajr- 
UV coUr gei^tt o f f  tarn.

iV British mtUiwry j 
at Jerttealm aaU > '
c o u b W f t l^ ^  Aba.__________. . . .

t to death b e h S f c l  and 5 ajn. 
. Acte prison on Palettine'* north 

coast for their part tnt th* May 4 
break there, In w h l^  351 prisonem 
were fre « l and U  persona ^ ftn  kill
ed.

CoQTlet Tw » SergeaaU 
A Jewish underground source aald 

last night that Irgua Zval Ijeumi. 
to which tho threa belonged, had 
tried BriUsh BergeanU CUfford 
Martin and Mervln Palce ftnd con
demned them to death for  being 
members o f  a force "Illegally occu
pying PalesUne* and "conspiring to 
oppress the rightful olUsena of Pal
estine." The sergeanU were kidnap
ed July la at NaUnya.

The Jewish NaUonal councU, Vaad 
Leuml, t>roadcast a warning to Ir- 
gun over Uje 
radio, declarii

Paul Bunyan o f west Cw«wv mip 'g 
dustry, red-faced and afigrjr*' 
had accused his questioners c t ' • 
denying him the right to pro* 
tect himself against "a smetr 
campaign.”

H e a ppea red  b e f o r e  a  se n a te  
w ar in v es tig a tin g  SQ beom m it- 
tee t o  teU h is  d d e  o f  t h e  s t o i r  
o f  an  $1 8 ,000,000 t i r  in iu i^  #  
m oth  w h ich  stm Is 
a fte r  f iv e  yeM rs o f  

But in stormy wraaslinf iritti M  
committee, which rtfused to  UilMi 
to a prepared sUteauBt ttttfl M  bad : ;  
answered quesU oos-Katnr xincM : ' '  
from flytnf boats to  almntiwai 
plant* to anu-foboailiia a lM C tl 
carriers and back to flylac beatC 

PreWnc Centnwl ^
H ie senators ar* to»wttgathic ' 

war contracU granted to KaM r-;- 
and his fi

BriUsh soldiers would be an unpar
donable sin aa well as a crime 
against Palestine Jewry."

The hunt for the hoaUgea con
tinued throughout Paleatlne today, 
but many government officials ex'

Vets’ Survivors 
Warned of Grave 

Care Racketeers

15 Die, 422 Hurt 
In Blast of Ship

DflEflT, F ra --  * * "  ‘  -  • 
clals reported 
433 Injured In thU port today from 
Uie explosion and f in  that wrecked 
the ammonium nltraU-laden Nor
wegian frelghtar Ocean liberty yes
terday.

Four o f  tho injured died this 
morning, the- prenoh minuuy of 
marine said. Badly Injured and hos- 
piullsed at nearby Landerneau were 
«a olhera, fiva o f  whom doctors 
tenned criUoal, In addlUon, Pon- 
chalst hoapital rtportwl it had 
Ueated I7g (or ouU and brulsss in
flicted by nyinc dabrto.

Hundreds mort ware severely 
shaken when tb* a l t n u  went off 
with a ahattwiat blast that amashed 
in building fra ou  along the sea 
front, Mt o f f  aa  OKploelon In the 
city's gM  a^staw. fltod a gasoline
Btoraga
of oomi

were bum liu  
had
bardmoak______
of tb ab u iu U M
trlct 
stonr w 
VP Uka

'dimolUhed lines

the b lu t  lUU 
..Much of Breet 
by aerial bom- 

tha war and many 
IlM builneei d it.

that went

aUona to Magic Valley brought 
warning Tueaday from Jack It. TIf 
fany, commander of the Twin Falls 
VeUrans of Pt>relgn Wara poet 21S0 
to mothers, widows and other rela
tives of World war II  dead who 
might be apporached by those per
sons.

"Racketeere are reported to be
offering Ooid SUr mothers and 
widows Uielr catetaking services for 
graves of our Qold Star heroes for 
an InlUal fee of |ao and an addi
tional per month. These persona 
are warned by the VFW Uiat Uie 
government does not permit any 
Individual to care for the graves of 
these heroes overieu, as the govern
ment finances and aupervlses this 
p e^ tu a l care,'* Commander Tiffany

GOP‘Freshmen’ 
Plan Own Course

WA8HINOTON, July 20 (/I-) — 
RepresenUtlvo Nixon, R.. Oallf.. said 
today be  and the 71 oUier Republican 
freshmen la ookigress will insist on a 
more ''poslUve” and "realKUo" le«li- 
laUvo program nexl •assloo.

Bocna of tha flrtt tarmen altaady 
have discussed their wants with tbs 
OOP leadership.

Nixon told reportm  ba  t̂tUak* 
congress, among other ihlnBL; 
should;

D efim  sad support a 
faralfn poiioy, eapand 
the toolal securltf —

xHugb*i,- 7 « r  ■
aircraft

. . io ld th e  seaatortth;------- —̂
ranking naval officiate gi2ve hlot a  . 
fUt "no" on his ideas for the ba )^  : 
carriers imtU U r. B0QMve)i4 

their minds. .
.  . careful q u H tio n ln tty .a iK i 

Claude Pepper. D., Pla^ KH att a l i ^  
brought forth much o r th n n lW H lIT  
defending hU war prodootioa x t f  ‘  
which WU contained la  bla'-j 
pared -sU ten ^ t----------------^ .

Beeelvad Oever -KtereCT* r 
Kaiser's sUtemeat cbaU ont«4l 

subcommittee to unmask povrt 
‘ftyees,”  ta aad 'out o f  tbfl 
ment which, b e  aald. gave "a  el«f«r. 
mysterious' Uss-otr to  bi* «a it t e a  
plan to whip tho TT4»at a n sida  
with an armada o f  voodsa 
boata, ■ I' '

B e declsrtf I M t  dmas^ 
triacM m t, {aO ed-to  -kUt.- “  
M 'i ¥ 9 c m U a  t o ...........

man Homer fergoson* R,, '’] 
g ^ cuTereleaeed U to.tbt

Dutch Extend 
Hold on Rich[ I 
Oil Resource

BATAVIA. July 19 -  T M A --  
miUtary authoriUes, busily 
ing their hold on tba rk b  reeounaini^ 
o f Java and Sumatra, today reportad -, 
scattered instance* of nptuUosa . 
sabotage In oil field areas and 
where but eald that the geasral
situaUon was “developing fftTC’ -------

The republic’s air force, n , ____
at the outbreak of bostlUtiM to  
consist of about 40 Japanese plaaM, 
was declared In a broadcask Id4 ^  
nesUn communique to have bombfd I ;  
Dutch positions tai ■m  :
SalaUga and returned unhftim W . - " 

Semi - official Dutch ' d lM tcb s i 
aald seven person* were UUsd aad 
seven wounded by tha homblnt aad 
strafing of Semarang.

Hundreds of fires, set s i  part *4 
the Indonesian icorcbsd earth ptfUgr,-’  
crackled acroM the rie* land* and 
rubber planUtiooa o f  aoutbwigt 
Java. > ,

The Netheriands army meanvbfla 
said lU casuaUle* bad r e a o b a d li ' 
killed. H  wounded and nbia a '
- a  toUl of it f -a in ce  bosUllttM 
began July 30. (General Soedlnaii; 
Indonesian commander, Satuidav < 
esUmaUd Dutch losses at 9.000. j l b  
army reported 703 aoldleia In Du|ab.. 
service surrendered yesterday.)

In souUi Sumatra, the Duteh a n v  ' 
reported, flrea engulfed four w m  
In the Peoeapo fields, two of tbSA 
caused by saboUge and two of Ibaa 
Ignited from burning graM.

TDe army ssid the mxfbUeina 
had cut off the water 
SaUUga, about half tba-M I 
Samarang on Uie north oo| 
were oommltttng sabotage c 
phone communications 1q  V

U.N. Envoy 
IndonesianV

• S m t w
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Street Names 
Ballot Brings 
Strong Words

• <rnn r t f  Ob«>
water for the city."

•Ttu present STStem Is confusing. 
Any orderly syatem will be an Im- 
prorement.'*

•Bave been 17 years learning our 
pitseat street system. I feel making 
changes wUl make it more conlui- 

“ Ing.” •
. •'Sincerely believe that an alpha

betical system would be much bet
ter for strangers and new resi
dents."

•Xefa give our present system the 
proper chance by consplcuoa^ly 
Identifying the streets and avenues 
M «ach  intersection.’'

am In favor of the plan out- 
the city council and do not 

'■ biUeve the present confusion cun 
corrected by street signs, Ii 

-.'.'.JbbW also Improve delivery servlcc.” 
•: H*©ur maps are all up to date 

the present street names and 
'Editions and subdivisions. All we 
need Is good markers.’’

“Believe Main and Shoshone 
■hould be left as they are. but am 
to favor of changing all numbered 
itreeU In original townslte. They 
hA n never been right and wUl have 
to be changed some day. so wliy 
not NOW!"

“Why confuse the few old timers 
vh o can find their way around 
'TwlQ Falls. 'This change TOUld 
cause everybody to be confused."

••Let’s use the correct compass 
points for a change."

"A thousand limes no." (Rest un- 
prinUble).

“Kecommend that names be 
changed and metal sign posts be 
erected at every intersection. It wiU 
coat tbla company and others money 
to change stationery and redesig* 
ju te  location, but we are willing to 
fw»ir<i the change no matter what 
the cost.”

"Try marking first. Changing the 
will mean endless difficulty 

. as regards insurance, titles and gen
eral descrlpUons of property."
.**Itie naming Is goofy the way It 

Is. Any change.would be better."
" I  daresay, 16 per cent of the 

T»?ln Palls taxpayers have lived 
here 10 years or more. Why should 
to many tx) asked to relearn street 
names just for the Questionable

------ - ecnrenlenoe o f  newcomers?” .............
. ‘•Why work with horse and buggy 
Ideas. I<et’s get modem,'*

. "Newcomera would have to learn 
the system, whether new or old. 
OUtlmers would have to unlearn 

. . the present ayBtcm and relearn the 
•new."

“Should have been done long 
-.-•iliiee."

"Why spend the money when 
there are many more things we 

■need. «uch as street repairs?”
' “The preeent system is «  mei 
■ “B a n  lived here more than SO 
.Tears and am afraid I  w ont be able 
to  find my way hcsne in the dark 
If the names are changed.”

“U  any o f  our trleods from out 
o f  town come to see us, they almost 

ihave to have a polioe escort to 
.•hwe.".
t - '“ W#.-Relieve that proper street 
■Warfcers would help considerably.”  

“Would be In favor o f  doing away 
'With th* avenues, so they wouldn't 
.b t  to  confusing."
, •’N ev off-the-«urb street signs U 
•11 we need.",

The v r ltsn  of these and numer
ous other oommenU may have 
mUMd o f  the angles, but it's
aoabtML -

Truman Goes 
Back to Okay 
Flood of BiUs

(Pren P«c* Oni)
rites were recited over the casket 
said that tense facial lines Teally 
showed his grief."

Only S7 persons, kin to the Tru
mans with few excepUons. were 
present as the final words of com
fort were spoken—T h e l/Ord la my 
shepherd," and "the days of our 
years are three score and ten."

Martha Truman's years, far be
yond that span, had aeen civil war
fare on the Mlssourl-Kansas border 
when she was 10 years old. The (Inal 
resting place of the peppery little 
southern sympathiser was near a 
monument to Confederate army 
dead, topped by a soldier facing 
north.

The modest Interment would have 
suited her too. friends said, be
cause there were no “ fuss and 
feathers." Sixteen cars, Including 
the black hearse bearing the flower 
laden casket, made up the funeral 
cortege. The graveside ceremonies 

' brief, three or four minutes In 
all. The cemetery was closed to non* 
participants.

Thirty floral pieces were banked 
beside the tree-shaded grave though 
the Trumans asked that no flowers 
be sent. One— an upright wreath of 
roses and gladlolas—bore a ribbon 
Inscribed "members of the United 
States Senate."

Pioneer Resident 
Of Valley Passes

. Benjamin FtanUin McPherson, 
'82, a pioneer settler on the Twin 
>Uls tract, died about H pjn. Mon* 
d l^  at his home In Twin PalU.

He was bom  Nov. 30. 1884, at 
Bethel. lU. He married UUle An- 
darson in 190S at Youngstown, O., 
,ftnd they came to Magic Valley In 
190B where they settled on an BO- 
acre farm northwest o f  Pller. They 
Ured there until 1039, when they 
moved to 'Twin Falls. Hte wife pre
ceded him In death Dec. 13. 1(143.

Burvlvors Include a niece. Mrs. 
B. h. Knox. John Day, Ore.. and a 
nephew, Arthur Hedgcock, HamlN 
ton Dome. Wyo. Mr. McPherson 
a  member of the lOOF lodge.

•The body is at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending word from rela
tives regarding arrangements.

Discharges
Uoyd W. McArUuir,

Weather
Twin Falls and v

nlglil and Wednesday. I.Utle rhange 
1b temperature. Illgli yettcrday B2, 
iMT Bt Low this morning 49.

Bj n *  Ammi. ih  r »

. ■ :: :i
Nfw OrlMU - .................  «l 71
N*« Yatk . .  .  Kl 71, - ii! u
rMtUlls .........................  ID 14
fc-k nprln«...................  H <11Ball Uk« 0(1, ...............  IT II
81. Uouli ................ to TJ
TJrIi. r.lU ..........  UI M
WuMmtnii ......................■« ««

«  ¥ «  ¥
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Inahe river wa« lew 
Tvee^y as thewa by the flew over 
«b*sheM  ralla (only a (rirkle nf 
water gelag ever the falls).

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flifing

Now 20 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Burley Resident 
Dies at Hospital

BURLEY, July 3»~ M n. LoU-FlU- 
alnunooa, .88, died at the Cottage 
hospital at 3:49 a. ra. today follow* 
Ing a short Illness.

She was bom  March 13. IB89, In 
Kansas and came to Idaho 35 years 
ago. Her husband, who preceded 
her In death five years ago, was a 
game warden in Burley for several 
years.

Mrs. Fltcsimmons was a member 
of the Methodist church. Royal 
Neighbors, Claremont Orange and 
Happy Hour club. B h ^ ls  survlTad 
by a st«p-Aon. Ralph
and a foster daughter, Mrs. Qlenn 
•Tolman, Vanport, Ore.

Funeral seraees will t>e held at 
S:9 p. m. Thursday at the Methodist 
church with the Rev. Donald Smith 
offlelaUng. Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetery under direction of 
the Payne mortuary.

Eight Drivers 
Lose Permits 
In One Court

(FrM* Fix* Oni> 
shall deposit eecurity to satisfy any 
Judgment . for damages resulting 
from the accident.

Another provision U that the 
license of any person will be sus
pended If that peraon wilfully falls, 
refuses or neglects to make a report 
of a troffic accident as required by 
the laws of the state.

Returning to the proof of finan
cial responsibility which must be 
submitted to the state by those con
victed of drunken or reckless driv* 
Ing, the law provides for three types 
o f proof which may be accepted by 
the state:

An Insurance policy with limits 
of 15,000 because of, Injury to or 
death of one person In an accident 
nnd *10,000 because of bodily Injury 
to or death of two or more persons 
In any one accident, and $1,000 
because of Injury to or destruction 
of property of others In any one 
accident.

3. A surety company bond, or a 
bond with at least two individual 
sureties each owning real estate of 
a value twice the amount of such 
bond, the bond to be In the amount 
of not less than >11,000.

3. A certificate of the state tresis- 
urer that the person named therein 
has deposited with him tll.OOO In 
cash, or securities such as m a y  
legally be purchased by savings 
banka for trust funds of a market 
value of tll.OOO.

Any person whose license or regls* 
tration has been suspended until 
proof o f  financial responsibility has 
been submitted and accepted and 
who operates an automobile or al
lows another person to operate hia 
automobile or otherwise violates the 
financial responsibility law msy be 
punished by a fine or Imprisonment.

Although the law does not require 
Insurance coverage, it Is too lot* to 
get insurance to cover the loss after 

accident has happened. Other ad
vantages of Insurance are obvious 
for the following reasons.

The new law provides that if there 
ere not an automobile liability 

policy or bond in effect at the time 
of an accident, the operators license 
will be suspended until a deposit is 
made to cover any Judgment that 
may result from the accident. After 
the Judgment Is paid, proof o f finan
cial responalblllty must be filed 
before the operator is permitted to 
drive an automobile again.

The financial responsibility act 
MS not api^y to the driver or owner 

of a motor vehicle Involved in an 
accident if at the time of the acci
dent there was an automobile lia
bility policy covering the vehicle, 
affording the same coverage as Is 
required for proof of financial re- 
sponsibiUty—with the further pro
vision that the owner or driver has 
filed the. proper reports o f  the traf
fic accident as required In other 
state laws.

To avoid the penalties of the new 
Uw. an automobile owner should

Mrs. Groves Betaras
Mrs. L. V. Oroves and ehUdrtn 

have returned from  Balt t«k a  Oltj 
where they vlalted friends and rela* 
tives. .

From New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Donls and 

family. Albuquerque, N. M., are 
visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Eugene Cooper. 130 ‘Tenth ave
nue east. Dorris Is a bn lber of 
Mrs. Cooper.

Births
Daughters were born to Ur. and 

Mrs. William Racker. Kimberly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O . O. Wallace. Twin 
Falls. Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital matemltjr 
home.

Qnard to Meet
A meeting o f  headquiirtera c 

pany. 183rd Infantry, Idaho national 
guard Is set for 8 p. m. Wednesday 
at the American Legion hall. The 
medical detachment will also meet 
at the same tlma and place.

Beturas Fron  Saallla
Mrs. Rose Bagley returned Sun

day from a  month's vacation In Se
attle. Wash. She was accompanied 
to Twin Falls by Mra. A. J, Mayne 
and daughter. Alana, who will visit 
at the Bagley home for^wo weeks.

Btmday Births 
A ton  was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arrlel Green, Twin Falls, and a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Howard. Twin Falls. Sunday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home. The births were re
ported T uuday.

Finishes Coarse 
Mrs. VlrgU Jean Mathers has re

lumed to her home In Twin Falls 
after completing her course at the 
University of Oregon medical school, 
department of nursing, Portland, 
Ore. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T . M. K night

have—before i . accldtnt
x îly In-

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ALBION — Funeral services for 
James Edward Hepworth, will be 
held at 3 p. m, Thursday at the Al
bion LDS ward chapel with Bishop 
Lawrence Jacobsen officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Albion cemetery.

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Monte C. Thompson wilt be held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday at the Payne 
mortuary with BUhop Alma Kelley 
officiating. Burial will bo In the 
Burley cemetery.

JEROME—I'oneral servlcrs for 
Mrs. Orace Carolyn Ryan will be 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Wllcy fimerni home chapel with the 
Rev. Donald Walker, Mrthodlst 
pastor, orflclntlng. Durla] will be 
111 Iho Jerome cemetery. Tim fam-'" 
lly requests no flowers he sent.

DUIU.EY — Puiierol services for 
Mrs. Ix)ls FItuUniiions will be held 
ut 8:30 j). m, •rhiiriMlay at Uie 
MethodUt churcli with the Rev. 
Donald Smith officiating, Hurlal 
will be In U)e Durley cemetery.

TWIN FAIXS—The body of Her
man Simon Waltera, Twin PalU, has 
been shipped to Boise by the Twin 
Falls mortuary for services and 
burial. Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p.m. Friday in the Hchrelber- 
McCann rhapcl nnd Interment will 
b« In the Morris Hill cemetery,

TWIN FALI^ — Funeral services 
for Laura Meeks will be iisld at 3:30 
pm . Wednesday at U>e Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel. 'The body will be 
shipj>ed to Klrksvllle, Mo., for In
terment.

Jury and property damage liability 
Insurance with a reliable insurance 
carrier authorized to do business In 
Idaho.

When a driver or owner Is prop
erly insured and Is Involved in an 
accident causing death or Injuries 
or property damage, the Insurance 
carrier not only files a noUce that 
auch insurance was In effect at the 
time of the accident but also pro
tects the policy-holder's Interest 
and pays any Judgment resulting 
from the legal llabllUy Imposed 
upon him up to the policy limits.

Laura Meeks, 87, 
Claimed by Death

Laura Meeka. 87. died at a local 
rest home at 8 a. m. 'Tuesday fol
lowing a lingering Illness.

She wftfl born May 8, IBOO. near 
Klrksvllle. Mo., and went to Oregon 
in 1937. She moved to Buhl in 1.93B 
nnd hsA mnrtn hrr home in 'Twin 
Falls for the past two years.

Survivors Include one brother, O. 
D. Meeks. iNvlii Falls; three nep
hews, A. J. Mepks, Twin Falls; Wil
liam Meegs, Owepthnine, Ore., and 
Uwrcnre Mrrk.i. Adin, Csllf.; two 
nieces, Mrs. Huth Woolrldge, OranU 
Pass, Ore. and Mrs. Lucille Pat
terson, Ro.irvlllc. Collf.

F»inrrnl jictvIcc.i  will be held at 
3:30 p. m. WciliiMday at the Twin 
Falla mortuary rlmiml. Tile body 
will be nliljijiccl u. Klrksvllle, Mo., 
for Intermeni.

NOWf““

M M m

T w i n  F a l l s  N e w s  i n  B r i e f
WUUam D. St««art and AUleo 

Louise Alger, both of Twin 
racaiTad a marrUce-Ucense Monday ' 
at the courthouse. .

Pageant Board Meeto
A board o f  directors meeting to 

allow bilia and other expeiues In
curred during the recent Magic 
VaUey Yesterdays celebration and 
pageant Is scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust building, officials an
nounced Tuesday.

«  ^ AL -------------------------------- -----------
^ 9ths for U a«le  Tallejr la aotad Jn 

the moat reeeot labor samQMi7  n -

h tn .  John EC BreckeDridQi_lus 
returned from a seven-weeb' trip 
to the east where she visited her 

Dr. and Mra. v . R. Booth, 
Highlands. Mass., and other 

relatives. Her ^ t « r .  Katherine 
Booth, accompanied Mrs. Brecken- 
ridge back to Twin Falls and U 
spending sertral days Visiting here.

Bedding B otM
Unused bedding caught fire In a 

garage owned by Lyle Oossey, 1839 
Kimberly road, and resulted In 
much smoke but Uttle damage, ac
cording to •Twin Falls firemen who 
answered the alarm at 0:45 p. m. 
Monday. Firemen said neighbors be
lieved the fire may have been set 
by youngsters playing with matches.

Airline Plans 
Discussed at- 
Meeting Here

(FfMi Pat* Ont) 
ment permit.

United now has ofl order. 80 new 
Martin 303's, which are
ger planes with pressurized cabins 
in the 300-nUIes-per-hour class. 
Service will Include mall, cargo, 
freight, express and passenger pick*
ups,

C. D, Hiatt represented the air
port commission at the meeting, 
also attended by Architect Holmes 
a .  Lash and members of the dty
council.

The Triangle Construction com
pany o f  Boise is now engaged In 
start of operations in graveling the 
sub-base on the runway, and taxl- 
ways, following near completion of 
grading. Drainage pipes are also 
being laid.

The $800,000 airport, financed by 
local and govenunent funds. Is the 
first In the nation to be constructed 
under the national airport develop
ment program.

Increase for 
Job Oĵ iiiudigs 
Seen in Aj*ea

A 60 per oent Inorease in t

celved’ Tjjr the Tirln-Faili office of 
the Idaho sUte a&pkiymcot s e ^

M ajor tneraasa-cooilitM of-agri
cultural work In Jercme county, tha 
report from the state oCfke showy. 
Replacement needs lor w ice iB  at 
sun Valley also contiUmtM to the 
rise tn )ob offerlntt.

this area, and the 
beets is new flolsbetb 

Resumption of 
turlnc by tha Ai

manufac-
^eugar

ipany at BuAer la reported 
the office there, with m o n  than . .

"  - hac| to work. Tha
8ego SlUk eampanjr h is  started eon- 
struetloa of- a neif m esM ar pljuxt 
west Burley, euptoirtDf six men. 
AM) ther new t o u ^  o f  labor demand 
at Burley Is erectloo of a  building 
for storage and steam rtdllng of 
grain by F red J. HIU and flon. Cap
acity of this bunding wUl be 40 
carloads.

The Twin Falls offloe h u  noted 
little change in the labor outlook. 
As previously, the demand Is for 
skilled workmen, with UtUe.demand 
for unskilled laborers.

To the north, miners are needed 
for the Triumph mine, and work Is 
available for flnt-class carpentcrs 
at Ketchum.

Hospitals

pew ibHNaosnt light _______
sale, bet g e ^ g  no^U d^^^trom

m ta .. .  S . I .  
blind penon  aeross . .
Vurra small boy h a v e ______

eg tapldly Jce
am pooe. .  .^Chlc Hiatt wearing

___ippy bow tla. . . Peik'Vetkins
dusttnr oat plgeanbolia,tQ Us darit 
a t  shertfTa offloe. . .  Idaho UeeMe 
2T-4D00.:  .Just seen: Jack TUfaay, 
Dale W a ^  Maury Doerr, Henchel 
Cobb, Bud Oore. O. H. Coleman, 
Kyle Waite and Jesrie m N r .'. .A n d  
overhaaid: Waitress who had nearly 
lost her v«4c« having tough time to 
transmit orders to cook, finally 
winding up with ’ irttl^ived. 
-Poached two, on .'

DITOBCB A8KXD
Suit for  divorce was filed Hondar 

Jn district court by Jeamu Bain* 
Stoltenberg from Ronald Jay 6tol> 
tenberg, to whom she was married 
In Twin Fan* on Nov. 1, 1948. They 
have no chQdrea and no eanmu- 
tUty property. She aOeges extreme 
cruelty and asks restoration of her 
maiden name, Jeaane Blaine WU- 
Us. Her attorney Is XaH K. Walker.

Final l y  Held 
For Tvdn Infants

twtD'lBlanta who died ihartly after 
U rth V en da y  at tha Twin VaUs 

ity graaral hoqdtal matamUr 
o w  Infants are lUyetta Ann 

and VlctorU Helen Hopper, daugh
ters o f  Ur. and Mrs. Boy Hopper.

Rites were to be ccdducted by the 
Rev R . O. Muhly. pastor of the Im
manuel Lutheran church. Twin Falls.
at tha WUey funeral home. Burial 
was to  be In the Jerome cemetery.

H ie  twins are survived by their 
partaU and grandparents. B<r. and 
Mrs. Charles O. Hopper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fischer, all o f Jer-

Emergency beds only were avail
able iMeeday a i the "Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 .to  4 and 7 to 8
p m

ADMITTED
Charley Buster, Jack Oreenslate, 

Mrs. Arthur Molyneux. Mrs. O. O. 
Wallace and Mrs. Paul Jones, all 
Twin FaUs; Mrs. B, L. Barton. Wen
dell; Mrs. Frank Berrla. Qoodlng 
and Mrs. Bonley Hopkins, BuhL . 

DISMISSED .
Mrs. W . H. Winter. Mrs. Kenneth 

Wlshart, Mrs. Victor CtmmUns and 
son and Mrs. John Bahr, all Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Aubrey HaU and son. 
CaaUeford. . -  - -

GRAND
OPENING

Tuesday, July 29 
TWIN FALLS' FINEST 

MOST BEAim FUL 
B E ra  LOUNGE

•  Ceel
•  Comfortable
•  Friendly 

LADIES WELCOME

JuBt Off the Lohhy
PERRINE HOTEL
' Open 0:0* PJU. 'UD ItM  AM .

Da n c e
TONIGHT
TUESDAY, JULY 29

URLIIS 
MOLNA
‘wncoftiM  

'  A M E U C J U ^

RADIO
RONDEVOO'

TWIN FALLP, IDAHO

Visit Bolyarda 
Mr. and . Mrs. F. 0 . Bolyard and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bolyard, all 
Fort Wayne, Ind., arrived Monday 
to visit.. Cowboy Manager,Xail Bol- 
yard and family. The former are 
parents of Manager Bolyard while 
James Bolyard Is a cousin. They are 
en route to the coast for a month’s 
vacation.

VUIt ParenU 
Marian Tolbert, student at the 

University o f  California, Berkeley, 
and Watoan^Tol^ r ^ ^ g ^ ^ e  stud-

«itji.*j! 8. Mills, C h lM go^ lM a S er  
o f  Mrs. Tolbert, also has beea vis
iting at the Tolbert home.

Federal Cost 
To Run Near 
Truman Idea

(FraM pMt OnO 
fusing budget picture is the vir
tual certainty that revenue collec
tions—If they continue at their cur
rent rate—will far exceed »39,7M,- 
000,000 predicted by Mr. Truman.

A scheduled mid-August budget 
revision may Jump that figure by 
•3,000,000.000 or more, ofltclals said, 
SiicJi a development would Indicate 
a budget surplus of between |4,- 
000.000,000 and W,000,000,000 on 
June 30. 1048.

ENDS WEDNESDAY

•Tie Kcture of < Thoniand 
Hemorablt Homents”

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN

M .U „ ~  I t u Ih .
r i a  ti.M  r iu

Tax Tax

V M  rea iw e—Uil8

MONTH-END
With Savings for Everyone!

FRYING PAN
Deep sklUet o f  ten gauge aluminum, non stick 
satin finish, highly polished, easy to clean, 
block enameled easy grip wOod handle. Seven 
Inch diameter,
A Spetlal Value at ____________

UTILITY CABINETS
White enamel Roll-a-way uUUty cabinet, caster 
legs. Size 18"xaa'' top, $ 4  S S

VALUES!

helglit 36" .

CLOTHES BASKETS
Genuine Belgium clothes basket woven of whole 
willow. Oval shape; W ill accommodate large 
loads, oom foruble carrying handles. Splint 
free.
A Special at ................. $ 1 . 2 2

FISH RODS
Wrapped Calcutta, 8 to 10 foot. Single wrap. 
Bell guide, two-tone. Make your fishing com
plete with this...................................* * 
CalcutU for only ....... $6.19

24 Mon. Guaranteed

VARCON
BATTERY

$11.25
ICxcliaiige

Its a iiupcr-powored battery 
made with non-nvcrflow vont 
plugfl and perfectly balaticed 
Oxi-VIt« pliilcH. For long Burv- 
ice and fn«t Htnrtlng, buy a 
Varcon hjtttcry from West
erns.

Molorolft
AUTO RADIOS

How you can get the radio of your 
choice . . .  A Motorola I Equip your 
car with America's finest auto 
radio. Prloes from

$ 5 4 - 9 5  u $ S 4 . 9 5
Installed

Sturdy
CAMP STOOLS

Hardwood folding #to«l wlUi heavy 
canvas eeaU Ideal for camping and 
fishing.

95c
Asphalt

SHINGLES
Re-roof your home and other build
ings now with Western's good 
quality Hui or Square Butt 
shingles.
H ei Shingles
per square .............. .
• Tab Square Qutis 
per square ...............

$6.96
$8.73

FAMOUS WESTERN GIANT TIRES
Western Olant Tires have always been 
"tops' In  quality and service. Years of 
jnanufaoturlng knowledge and tliorougb 
tasting are back of every Western Olant. 
Vor peak performance buy a Western 
Olant tlrs today.

' 600x16 4 ply

$ia-95
Fliu Tax

Ouaranteed IB MonUis or ao,000 MUee

Llattn (o 
and Iks’* your 

WMtsrn 
8«r«naden 

•T«rr Monday. 
WednMdajr and 
Frldar at M iM  
noon ovAr K LIX
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IdsSio liqu or 
Act Reported 
A s‘Enforced’

BOISE. July SB (XV-Robeft Bold
en, uaUUnt •ttem tr la w n l, f -  
ported kfter • 10 d « j  tour ot  the 
■Ute that I B  mo«t eountlee tbe new 
liquor Uw U betnc enforced ^  
locsl «athorlUee aad Ucennd 0{—  
ators are making a s  lumeit el 
to conduct tbeir placee In' 
pUance.irlth the law.”

Hoiden made the tour with R . O. 
Lewla, eUte com m lsdonn o f  law

■mere are “ one or two eooimu- 
nlUe* where eertatn plaece are 
<9 enljr violating tbe Uw,”  HOlden 
added. piaoes wlU be dealt
with soon. Our policy o f  unlfonn 
and Impartial admlnistraUen o f  the 
lAWB has been aUted to operators
and official* alike. Agenta of 
state are now in the tleld to. a.

the

local authccltic* In eorbtng thCM 
spot*.

In reference to concerns Tlolat- 
Ing the new sUtute, the asatetant 
attorney general atld “we will elim
inate such pUce* not only for the 
protecUon of the pubUc but also 
for the protection o f  licensed oper
ators who are making an honest ef
fort to conduct their business In a

X . ,Jtolden sa il  sUte officials feel 
operatcra hate had "ample time” 
to famQlarlse themselves with the 
new law. He said every licensed 
operator, has been sent a copy of 
the new liquor and slot machine 
laws. ^

Communities v ls lM  on the trip 
included Stanley, Ketchum and 
HaUey.

Mrs. Sarah Scott 
Passes in Jmme

JBROMB. July 79 —  M n. Barah 
WUklnion Bcot(, «7. a iwidant of 
Idaho for th* past »  yMrt. died 
Tuesday morning at tha home of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. a  Haas, after 
a Ungering tUnesa.

She was boro O ct 37. 1179. In 
ICUl Creek, Utah, and was married 
to Oeorge Scott In 109 at tbe Balt 
U k e City LOS temple. Mr. Scott 
preceded her In death IS year* ago.

Mrs. Bcott was a member b f  the 
LDS chuicb, ReUef society and 
primary.

Sh^ Is survived by six children, 
Mrs. Hess, Jerome; Sylvester C. 
Scott, MaryvlUe. Utah; U e  L. Boott, 
Lehl, Utah; Walter A. S cott Btone. 
Idaho; Mra. J. W . Palmer. Preston; 
Alvin M. S

Someone’s Been 
Pulling Her Leg

Otorse H. S cott Pleasant View, Ida.; 
four titters and two brothers.

The body is at the Frasier nor* 
tuary pending funeral arrangemenU.

CBICAOO. July J9 WV-A woman 
telei^oned Bob Becker, Chicago 
Tribune outdoor editor, and asked: 
"Where can 1 buy a lUb caller?'

Beckcr asked her to repeat the 
question.

“A  fish caller," the woman In
sisted. “ It's a little thing you sit 
In a boat with and blow on, and tbe 
fish come around so you can catch 
them.**

"W ell," Becker told her. "a duck 
caller I know about. A goose caller.

moose caller, a crow caller, yes. 
I've even heard about pig caUers. 
But a fish caller, no.

T m  afraid some one's . been 
kWdlng you."

P k i« m a e a Y « * , baiaMB*tltaM theyshM rstraagetUati. T hk *Vttt«r." MiBpleU with eye*, saaa. a m th  
aad h m s . w u  saaXpM by Mrs. T. J. UM uy. Blggtns. at Bwek lake ab<M 7» miles Bortbeast e l Cascade. 
Tbe s ia «re  was braaght bMk by EmQ Bordewick, Bahl. and hia son Bcrtrmn. wbe made a pack trip bit« 
BMfc taka, ana «r  errter. The pheU shews somethlag eattnly differeat when Upped sa tha left edga

the tap. ^Staff c a v i n g )

TO GET MEDICAL TRXATNXNT 
HAILEY, July 29 -M r. and Mrs. 

Oeorge Cutler have gone to Roch
ester, Minn., where he will enter the 
Mayo clinic for medical observa
tion. Mrs. Oeorge Story came here 
from BoUe to stay at the Cutler 
home with Ina Mae Cutler dur
ing her parenta' absence.

VISIT AT HAIUnr 
BAILS7. July 9 » -M r. and Mrs. 

W. B. Patrick were guesto of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Heagle whUe visit
ing other relaUve* and friends in 
Bailey en nmte from Wsshtngton, 
D. C.. to Inyokem,. Calif., where 
Patrick wiQ bo aUtloned with the 
naval ordnance tect sUtloo.

Parleys Are Set 
By Water Users

IDAHO FALLS, July 39 («V -O f. 
ficlals and members o( the Snake 
River Water Users Protective union 
will confer here TuMday with E.

W. RUlng of Washington, D. C.. 
representative of the Snake lUver 
Water Development committee.

Michael Straus, V. 8. reclamation 
commissioner. wUl meet with devel
opment committee members and the 
Idaho Falls Chamber of Commerce 
reclamation grogp Saturday for 
tour of the Palisades reservt»lr site.

I Lou Heller 1
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orbpeom BHUiag

OVE8T8 AT HAILEY 
HAILEY, July 29-M r. and Mrs. 

A. A. Crauthers. Monterey. Calif., 
and Mrs. Colonsn- T. Crauthers 
Boulder City. Nev., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. BeaL

‘Explore Riigg^ 
Idaho’ Is Slogan

BOISE. July 39 (AV-"Bc;aare 
Rugged Idaho" will be tbe new 
slogan used by the sU t« publicity 
board In iU bid for tourist • trade, 
Secretary John Advent said today.

Tom Cunning and assoclatos. pub« 
...........................  Idaho travel

, wUl feature tha

.....................firms and individuals
Interested in using it oa  envelope* 
and atatlonery.

"Few other, states have tbe eye 
appealing aeenaiy that there is in 
Idaho," Cunning said. “Few have 
teen Idaho's rugged landscape. 
That Is why we're asking travelera 

I -b p lo r e  Rugged Idaho.'"

CLASSMATES VISIT 
BAIU ;Y. July 39 -D r. and Mrs. 
. J. Reyburn and daughter are 

guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Supple. 
‘Ihe two men were claanoates at 
dentaa college at Kansas City, Mo. 
The Heybums will remain two 
weeks.

A n q  Ti me is M I N T  T I M E  I

"h /o ciete
' ^ F i n e  c f l n o i € S

Prompt Service on
,• ElMtrieHoton
• Refrigenton
• Electric Ranges
• AppUancea
• Stokera and
• OU Bnracra

DETWEILER'S

The Cais Oui o / ’ M c Ba^-
W E R E  H A V I N G  A

CU)S£OinSAl£

Closing Out the Entire Stock 
of jDee's Shoe Store in Pocatello

On a special parchase, we were able to buy the balance o f the entire stock of quality- shoes'from Dee’s 
Shoe Store in PocateUo. This stock was bought at such a surprisingly low figure, that we are able to pass 
the values on to ypu. Many, many of these shoes are going oti sale to you at less* than one half o f their 
original selling price. This stodt of approximately 1,000 pairs, together with the r̂ ummer shoes from our 
own huge stock, will give you a complete array o f shoes for the entire family at sale prices you just 
won't believe unless you see them . . .  so better be here early for your share of these bargains.

Children'll Shoes
A brand new shipment o f back to school shoes for 
the children. High shoes or oxfords In long wear
ing brown Elk from sixe 8^  to 12, and 12Vi to 8. 
These are real values coming at juat the right 
time for back to schooL

CLOSE.OUT AT

Men’s Slippers-Gasuals
Men’s felt, or leather house Bllppers, plus a variety 
of fabric casuals with leather or rubber aoles that 
were good values at $4.98.' The're going now at 
90 cents . .  . let's hope your size is here.

ONLY

9 0

Closing out specials In quality handbags . . . plasUcs, geaulM 
lisard . . . many styles and shapes In blacks and coiors.

Values to $15.06 . $ 2 . 9 0
Plus Tax

RAYON HOSE
First quality full fashioned rayons. Good Shades, 

Rcguar $1.08 Values
Close Out at 2 P a irs ....... ................................ ®  /

aoo PAIRS

Women's Sandals—Oxfords 
Dress Shoes

This group consists of dress shoos . . .  sport san> 
dais . . .  sport oxfords and many others. Not com
plete sizes in every style, but a very good select 
tion.

VALUES TO $7.96—CLOSE-OUT

$ | 9 0

OUR BEST VALUES
Spectators! ^  m  m “Haturallier” 

“Skooters”Dresa Whites! 
Casuals! 
Sandals! «EUeens”

This group is the highlight of values. Every pnir from nntionnlly adver
tised lines of high trrnde shoes. Hundreds of putterns, styloH, colors and 
materials. Styles for drcHH . . .  sport, and casuul wcnr, nnd to mako it even 
bctten these are nil new sensonal shoes. You will snvo from $3.00 to $12.00 
on every pair of these shoes.

Many Styles at te sa  than ^  Price

Roblee Loafers
Sllp-Cn Loafers . . . brown with while trim. Made on 
lar wedge heel, with soft cushioned soles. Nationally 
at

Regular $8.06 Values .

Women's House Slippc|rs
Broken lots of fells, and leather styles . . .  some closed 
heels . . .  some skuffs. A  
These sold regularly up to $3.08...................  i | V ^

White Dress Pumps
Selby Arch Preserver 

The Quality Arch Lina
* 5 4 0

Regular $1X95 Valuaa-Close Out 
INFANTS SOFT SOLE SHOES

SIZE 4—ONLY ....... ........ ......... - ......................................................40«

Men s Summer Shoes
$ 6 4 0

Men's Robleo summer diTess shoes . . . two tone 
tans, tan and white, and many others. Natioimlly 
advertised at $10.00 to $12.96 . . . this gives you 
a chance to save dollars on styles you will wear for 
the rest o f the summer.

Regular $10.00, $1X00 and $1X95 Shoea

Our Regular Stock of

SUMMER FOOTWEAR I
Every summer shpe In our entire stock will go oa I 
sale along with the stock from Dee’s Shoe Store. Many 
of the stylos you have been wanting, will be out at I 
greatly reduced prices . . .  so It will pay you to ,be here'| 
early while slses are complete.

ALL SALES FINAli
NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANOVS 

NORUrUNDS

uadon J
*Footwear for the Entire Fa/n̂ y”

BE HERE “EAir
This Is a

"■■t” T ■..... i -  'I
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HUMAN ENGINEERING
Several psychologists recently have ques> 

tloned the worth of Intelligence quotient, or 
IQ, testa. Some of them have even been so 
courageous â  to say that they thought these 
tests may do more harm than good.

This may surprise the majority of us who, 
Innocent of psychological learning, have ac
cepted the Intelligence quotient as gospel. A 
high IQ has been the badge of mental supe
riority for 30 years and more. A lov  IQ has 
frequently brought despair to the parents of 
children who. as the result of these tests, 
have been given statistical dunce caps.

To be sure, a good many youngsters ^Ith 
an IQ of genius rating didn’t turn out to be 
geniuses. But the faith of most laymen in 
the IQ wasn't shaken. Now along come some 
learned men to say, as others have been say
ing more quietly right along, that the testd 
don’t tell the whole story, that they’re arbi
trary, Inaccurate, misleading, and so on.

For those who are dismayed by these 
charges, an article by Hannah Lees In the 
current Collier's magazine is recommended 
reading. It is called "Doing What Comes Na
turally,”  and tells the story of Johnson 0 ’> 
Connor’s aptitude testa which, begun at Gen- 
e n l Electric 2S years ago, have blossomed 
Into human engineering laboratories in 10 
of the country’s major cities.

The human engineers consider that apti
tudes are "as Inherent as blue eyes and more 
w  than curly hair, and have little relation 
to intelligence and even less to environment 

-or-chUdhood rnnrtitinntng *». inxB Scientific 
testing of aptitudes apparently Is not yet 
developed fuUy, nor do the human engineers 
claim that possession or lack of certain apti
tudes guarantee success or failure. But their 
qaarter-century work demonstrates that they 
have found the knack of putting the square 
pegs in square holes.

Psychiatry today is a vogue as well as a 
science. There are relatively few professional 
psychiatrists, but many people tend to go in 
for "home remedy” psychoanalysis. They 
read books on the subject, grope blindly and 
cuffer needlessly.

8om« parents may torture themselves 
wrongly in trying to connect a child’s back
wardness in school with an emotional Injury 
arising from their own shortcomings. They 
may fret about an apparent misfit whose tal
ents might b« only undeveloped, not absent 
Few adults, in looking at their children or 
themselves, seem to suspect that an Innate 
aUU might be a separate and largely unre
lated part of their individuality.

Throughout modern civilization there have 
been couotless people who were unhappy and 
'unsuccessful because, without knowing It, 
they had Jobs that they didn't like and were
n ’t fitted for. Certainly that U true today. 
And It seems reasonable that many psychol- 
loglcal disturbances have their origin In this 
fact, rather than in some deep-seated emo
tional block.

We don't mean to discount the voluc of 
psychiatry, or to present aptitude tests as 
the be-all and end-all. But surely If such 
tests, given generally, could steer a few mil
lion people toward work that they would like 
best and do best, there would be more indi
vidual happiness and more general efficiency 
In a country and a world that could use plen
ty of both.

; TAX-FREE BABY-SnTERS 
* The |(oal of 60,000,000 jobs means that there 
, are several million women in the national 

working force. Among them are bound to be a 
; great many mothers with young children who 
, must bo cared for. Full-time servants are 

much too expensive for the average working 
mother. Hence, that increasingly Important 

. person In American life, the baby-sitter.
Babjr-slttlng used to be a Job for grandma 

or the older children. But today a lot of 
grandmas and older children are among the 
60,000,000 Jobholders. Or else baby-sitting 
may be too much for them, or they don’t 
want to be bothered. Anyway, the non-family 
baby-sitter is now a necessity. They're even 
organized In some citlcs.

A New York congressman has proposed 
that working mothers be allowed to deduct 

■ the coat of sitters In computing their income 
The idea may seem a little new and 

atm ge at first, but it’s sensible. In ifact, wo 
M ieve that there Is one tax deduction that 
wouldn't need to fear a veto.

NO LONG ENGA(iEMENTS

^  and the AFL to relegate their "minor 
, (ItttmnoM to UiD Iwckjrouna and lot to- 

on poiiueu icUon. ATL PrMiacnt 
, & m n  UuUto that th«r. mu«t b> >n A rL -cio  
: botoro «nytlHng i iu  la don». Tim

thN» two org.nu.tlon. m .y not b»

,  to unduiUnd why R u«i« doem't 
JU urlon  sontnulon .) oonunlttu 

i  J an ftin tin g  tu . m ouBt ol i r w  
“ * teachers and studenta,

jinutt.. would |» lookr
It dOMn’t ixUt,

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
DEFINITION — *aiie word communism,”  vrltes 

A. Ii. Y . of KATerhlU, M tu-. “Menu to be more promi
nent thu i any other todkj'. I f  communUm !• going 
to CAuae war. I, for one, vould Uke »  good definition.

Nothing I  find in the dletlonAi^ 
lutltrie*. Doe* R uuU  bare a 
[monopoly on It?”
I Answer: It U easier to describe the 
workings of the communist system 
than to define It. Here la a rough 
outline u  gleaned from  Ulks with 

iRuoslan embassy representaUves 
I here and a reading of official com
munist documents:

No Individual in  Russia may own 
productive or capital facUltlei, only 
'consumer goods. This

U v  Ta<k« plan has two results: *nie stale 
must do all political, economic, In

dustrial and Boctnl planning. The state 1s all. The 
Individual Is lU tool, Its servant. Its slave. He has no 
freedom of any kind, save, perhaps, for matters of 
personal hygiene.

BOSS—Naturally, the exercise o f  such Tist, compre
hensive economic pouer forccs all authority to overflow 
Uito other fields. It Uierefore becomes treasca, with 
death as a possible penalty, to complain against any
thing from hourly wages to the subway serrlce. In 
Russia and Its satellite countries a secret NKVD agent 
Is stationed In every block to report on grumblers.

Eighteen men, comprising the polltburo—«ltbougb 
the number varies—operate Russia as they would a 
small factory. In reality, there Is only ose boss— 
Stalin—who never faces a real poU, an independent, 
legislative body or his Judicial peers.

M ONOPOLY-Yes, as of today. Russia seems to have 
a monopoly on this sort of cruel, oligarchic form of 
government, although she seeks to expand It through
out the world.

Such a state, in the opinion o f  the communist 
leaders, cannot exist alongside capltallstio countries. 
Despite Stalin's assurances of the opposite to Harold 
E. Stassen, here are a few quotations from the sUtutes 
of the communist intenutlonal:

FORCE—'T he new International Association of 
Workers Is established for the purpose of organizing 
common activity of the workers of various countries 
who are striving for a single aim: The overthrow of 
capitalism, the dictatorship of the proletarUkt and of 
the International Soviet republic for the complete 
abolition of cleuses and the realization o f  socialism— 
the first step to communist society . . .

“ In order Co overthrow the International bourgeoisie 
(that's you and I), and to create an International 
Soviet republic as a transition stage to the complete 
abolition of the state, the communist International 
will use all means at Its disposal, including force of 
arms."

TAXES—"President Truman." writes W. E. J. of 
Houston, Tex., "has stated that he favors lowering 
taxes, but that the time Is not ready and that the 
method Is bad. However, I  cannot discover that he 
has ever given us any Idea when he thinks a reducUon 
can be made, or what form he thinks tax relief should 
take. Has Wasmogton any Informatloa on these 
questions?"

Answer: Mr. Truman believes that tax reducUon 
BOW, In view of the high volume o f  production and 
wages, would have an InflaUonary' effect. That 
explains his reference to the ■•wrong Ume."

He has never given his own time schedule. It may 
be unfair to him, but many believe that be would 
approve a tax reduction program Introduced at t̂ ie 
next session by his own experts.

If the OOP accepts It, the Democrats might then 
get campaign credit for It. It is also possible that a 
downward dip In profits, earnings and Industrial 
activity might furnish economic justification for such 
a 'shot in the arm' in IMS.

POLITICB—A s to the kind of tax relief he wants, he 
has indicated that he favors a program providing 
more cutback for the "little fellows." eltlier through 
an Increase in personal exemptlong or a larger per
centage of reduction. Ho prefers a boost in  purchasing 
power among millions of consumers rather than higher 
profits, although U Is impossible to disassociate the 
two obJecUves.

m n k ly , sideline observers of the Washington scene 
suspect that both parties are playing parUsan pollUca 
with this whole quesUoo.

PE N SIO N -"I have heard or resd." writes O. P. R. 
o f  Duluth. Minn., "that former Congressman Andrew 
Jackson May will be eligible for a pension, even If 
his conviction for selling his office and Influence to 
the Qarsson brothers is upheld by the supreme court 
Can that be true?”

Answer: It Is true. The congressional pension law 
made no provision for halting paymenU to men like 
May. He haa paid Into the reUrement fund, and he 
will rccelve M,000 a year even while serving his sen
tence.

Sen. Homer Ferguson, Mich., has proposed an 
amendment barring pensions to members convicted of 
a crime during or after their scrvlce on capllol hUi, 
However. II cannot be made relroacllve, and therefore 
will not offect tlie former chalmiAn o f  the house ' 
military affairs committee from Kentucky,

A I»tY -"H o w  large U the U. 8. army now?” asks 
T. P. o f Macon, Ou.

Aiuiwer: Roughly, 1,000.000 Inchicling approximately 
400.000 tn t*e air force, BSc*i>t for tecimlcai and 
non-commlssloncd officers, the ureal majority are 
postmaMrr vohmteers, Tlie marvploiis mUltary machine 
which helped to smash the oxln on two fronts haa 
vanished.

P o t  -Si 
Shots

81GBTS THAT 6B0CLD HAVE 
BEEN SEEN BY MORE OETT.
Chuck Allen, the local Jewelry 

gent, was shagging balls for bis 
firm's softball team the otber n ight 
One particularly elualre ball allpped 
away from  Shagger Cbnek. and- 
scooted Into a little dltcb.

But Chuck played the guns n ____
He perched himself on a  b r l^ i  and 
waited for the ball to float b»—u d  
then he'd grab It. &ut Jurt̂  «• tbe 
ball reaehed the bridge It was 
caught In a little w ta lrlp^  Ohuck 
reached for the ball but it k ^ t  on 
floating a UtUe further swty from 
the bridge. Chuck reaebed a lit
tle further. Splashi Ohuek went 
into the ditch bead t in t up to his 
waUt.

BOIL
Pot ShoU:

Burton Perrine. the fltb bstebery 
gent. Is now sporting what he 
claims Is the only boll he b u  erer 
had.

But it Is a coniplcuous one— 
perched right on the Up of his nose.

 ̂ Irish ladiaa

PONY DEPT.
Dear Mr. Pot Shots:

There's a mighty unhappy lad In 
Jerome. Even a search at^lane 
couldn't locate his sorrel atui white 
pony which disappeared recently.

It’s a Shetland pony, mostly sor
rel and It has white eyes and lega 
It weighs about flOO pounds.

The boy's daddy. Clarence Pinck, 
Jerome, would surely like to hear 
from anyone who knows where the 
pony is.

P en yU ver

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear Pot Shots:

I  have a  cute, smart, 10-months 
old puppy to gire to some younnter. 
OaU Mel Jensen at 1840.

 ̂ Poppy Lover

PANACEA DEPT.
Dear Potsy:

Recently one o f  your eoasUti......
asked If any o f  we other consU- 
tuenU k nev  b o v  to UU quack grass 
growing in a  lawn.

Is quack grass the same u  crab 
rass? i f n  it Is, 1 know a waj 

kUl Uie stuff. Simple, too. A1 
fella has t o  do Is eorer tlie afflict
ed portion o f  his lawn with heavy 
tAr paper, well staked down, for 
about 10 days. Then presto, bo more 
crab grass.

Anyway, that's what It says In 
my gardenUig book.

Anyone Tried l i t

mnr
In conJuncUon wlUi the traffic 

safety drive here. State Patrolmon 
A. E. Perkins says Ui^ principal 
cause o f  most traffic accidents is 
the nut that holds the steering 
wheel

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
j . How maeh IwmUial leare 

pay ya got eomlagt
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S
WAR WITH KIIHNIA7 

Most Americans assume thal thrrc la no serious 
danger of war with Russia for sevrral years, or at least 
until Uie Rusnlnna «tevcloii Ihn aloniln bomb to a point 
where U will be an cdecllve wnijiDii nKolhst us, Tills 
In the light of Huula's conchicl opiiears to be an 
unsafe nasumpllun.

For tho Orcrk flKhtlng lias pojiwl boyond small hit 
and run raids out of the moimtalim nlixiK the Yugoelav 
and Albanian borders, Clowl slrpd srmles are now 
fighting tlie Greek goveniment /on  es, Thai they art 
armed, Ualned and egged on by UusMa goes wlUlout 
saying.

U. a, forces are not Involved, but the United States 
and Britain are both supplying arms to Uie Greek 
govemmwu, and our prestlue u Iiivolve<t. If we permit 
Uist govenmient to be overtur«e<I by Russian backed 
red foroes wa will suffer a terrible setliack all over 
Europe, which will make 11 lmpo.inltilB (nr ua to prevent 
Russian dominance of the enllte area.

Probably Russia does not iiirnn to challenge ua 
directly, but to bedevil us with consinnt IrrltaUons, 
meanwhile keeping both Kiirupe and Uie far east lo 
consunt turmoil, preventing either peace or reeovery 
In the h o i»  of promoting communUm. uut slis ap-rrs lo be parfectly wllUng lo riak «  collision, which 

s dangerous sign. The United utaua will go to 
considerable lengUis to avoid Uili, which Itnssta will 

knows, but Uiere are lengUu tMiyond which we camioi 
go, and Russia a)i|>ears wllllni to rlAk this too,

Ih o  madmen of the Kremllu apixar t4> have learned 
their lines right out of Hitler's book. And they should 
by now have read the final chsiuor, which does not 
suggest emulation o f  the lllUer technique.—Nampa 
Free Press.

WEAPONS FOB THE rtlTllKE 
Albert idnsteln may be regarded as oi io n  the

aubjeet o f  the atom bomb, since his initial leeeateh 
ntada it possible. But be does not regard himself a« 
•11-knowlng.

Til* otiier evening he « M  Mked by friendi v b a t new 
waapona might be emplojred In world war in. Ua 
a b o ^  hts head, and after eevaral mlnutea of medlia« 
tlao, W d . 1  don't knew what weapons might be used 
in World war III. But there isn't any doubt whti 
V M M ni viU tie used In Wortd war IV."

•JoA  What are UioNt" a fueet a*ed .
“ •IMW veare," M id SnitelA/oBoetOQ Olol>e.

Bainum said Uiere was one bom 
every minute, but he was wrong. 
There are seven bom  every minute, 
according to a recent survey.

It seems the birth ratejn  Ameri
ca has skyrocket
ed to seven babies 
bom  e v e r y  

Iseoonds.
The populaUon 

Is increasing so 
fast tile rabbits 
are b e g g in g  to 
tell stories about 
peoplel 

w ith BO many 
b a b i e s  around, 
formulas will no 
longer c o m e  In 
small b o t t l e s ;  
Uiey'll be piped to 

the nursery from a tremendous vat 
near the plant.

Of course, they've set up a sched
ule for burping the babies. They 
had to. The OsIUomla Institute of 
Technology kept reporUng esrth- 
quakes I

WlUi so many potenUal voters 
coming into the world the pollU- 
clans are having a rough time. I 
know one who had to give up poll* 
Ucs. He ran out of puekerl

In order to  u k e  oare of the mass- 
dls|>erlng problem Uie baby sitters 
have organised into battailous.

They don't bother using safety 
pins any more, Tliey Just rim the 
kids Uirough Uie stapling machine.

It's reaching such proportions the 
songwrltera have even Uken up the 
cue. TheyVa now working on a eong 
called "I  Found a Mllllou liables 
In the Ftre and Ten Cent Store.*

‘‘WASHINGTON CALl,INGT BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
The current Red eeare Is being 

whipped up  Into a ktatd o f  typhoon 
o f  hysteria. As it  whirls, it acquires 
new taoawntmD, feeding on the per> 
fenrld r u n o a  o f  the frightened; the 
tnatrated and the '

twMt p o w v fu l____________________
to behave. Quito 

trcm the 
It may do 
own free* 

U U in It- 
a  threat to 

eeeurlty.
T o  make prbper 

J u d f a e n t s  1b  
I world Issues, we 
must have ob- 
jectlre infonna- 
Uon. We must 
weigh e r e n t s  
c a i ^  and Judi

ciously. That cannot be done in an 
atmosphere of hysteria^

Here are two exaaplee to show 
how the scare can work against our 
own interests. They may be minor 
but I  believe they are symp 
o f what is happening.

eastern E u rc^  with important in- 
formaUon about one o f  Russia's 
satellites. He has acquired knowl
edge that puts the satellite coun
try In a more favorable light. Feel
ing the blast of Uie Red scare, he 
asks his chief, half humorously, 
half seriously, "Do you thUik they’ll 
take me for a cotnmunlst over at the 
sUte department when 1 pass this 
on?"

One of the keen younger men bi 
the sUte department is a liberal 
about whom there has never been 
any suspicion o f  communist con- 
necUons. Yet he Is given a sense of 
Insecurity and uncerUlnty by what 
is happening. He says he under
stands that In the state depart
ment's loyalty check they ask you 
whether you are in favor of the 
Taft-Hartley act and tax reduc
tion. He cannot see what those two 
purely domesUo Issues have to do 
with loyalty to the American form 
of goverrunent.

The state deparUnent's loyalty 
check Is continuing. As announced 
some Ume ago, 10 employes have 

dismissed, A  three-man board 
passes on  the recommendaUons 
made by the FBI, The board may 
order a relnvesUgatlon or they may 
order the employe fired or retained.

taken. Re will have a right of pub
lic appeal when, and If, the Pree-

;ldente* orer-aU loinUx board te eet
up.

Such a ebeek w u
necessary. I f  It had been done quiet
ly and effldenUT, wlthto preeerlbed 
official UmlUtKme, a m t o t o r o r f  
h a m  wcnld hava been done. The 
hann gm wi eat e (  the inntunvifi 
and suipuloo that eene from a sec- 
Uon of congress and a  eecUon of 
the preo.

Wlteh-hunten In add «ut ctf cob-  
grise are Interested la  headllnea. 
ih e  headUnee often Impede the 
work o f  the FBI, which Is an effl- 
eleot technical otgaalsaUon that 
necessarily worka for the meet part 
wiUiout puhUdtT. When a  oengres- 
•lonal oommlttee geU FBI material 
and then leaks out the information 
in the bunt for u  Is no
help to the T B L

One o f  the most ominous derelop- 
menU in the first, aesslon of the 
aoth eongreas vae  the attempt on 
two or three oocaslope to  give the 
FBI dlscretlooaxy powers—that Is 
to say, pollcy-maUng powers. J. 
Edgar Hoover, director o f  the FBI, 
does not want eueh powew. His 
duty Is to carry out policy on the 
operaUonal level, s o t  to make it

The Rees loyalty bUl passed by 
the house haa been called Uie great
est single thrust to  undermine dvU 
liberties tn the history of our 
country, not even excepting war 
periods when civU rlghU were abro- 
gated in whole or In part by mUl
tary necessity. This descrlpUon ap
pears to be Justified by Uie wide 
powers given to  a roving loyalty- 
revlew board and to the attorney 
general

I f those who are promoting the 
red score persist tn their sensa
tionalism, they may In the end do 
more harm than oould conceiv
ably have been done by the handful 
of disloyal persons in the govern
ment. They will end by sow l^  such 
suspicion and distrust that govern
ment will be gravely handicapped. 
Men with honest convictions will 
not work under a  cloud of susplcton.

The FBI has repeatedly proved 
Its effectlveneas. Congreeo has gtven 
Uie organisation generous appropri
ations. SensaUon&Ilsm, hysteria, the 
blare o f publicity are no help to Uils 
technical organltaUon.

There are those, of ooune. who
rodt from the red scare. Behind
le thin mask o f  Uielr self-adver

tised patriotism Is the moUve of 
personal gain.

Mount Olympus in Greeoe. was 
believed by ancients to be the home 
o f the Greek goda.

SKodkme Lodge Sets 
Piwic Near Ketcham

. ._VUknn.Bebefc<  
—  OddTU low i ■nd'Xbe< 
Ktrto wU be b d d  Aog. S 

n lea north o f  KeMnmi.
. Bhoebeae lodge will pot en 

a  eeeoBd degree cenm ooy at the 
Dead H one care, eight mllee north* 
east o f  aoddlx« A t«. 4.

The African coral laake, the Ung
re all

' AA Expert =
OMABA, » («^-A 

au tt nmegred tv -a  SOT>^cay- 
iBg piaBe flytag orer oeaxtqr 
O a tta  lake  ̂ dowoed’the p la a » -  
tgf heavlag a beer eaa tte 
peopelkr.

P IM  U r 7  Andereeo e f  K n <  
•as City .had do tntdlle 
tha p l ^  at the n ea m y ^ O w ^

the propeller -cosi ue fhre hours 
Oylng,”  H. A. Eerechfleld o f  
Aerial Crop serrlee/sakL

R m g y la f  
your own hot wot«r 
with Powlvr Iconomy 
T«mp*rotur« Control

Hot water flows from your 
faucet at jun ibe tempera
ture you desire! Not only 
autofflsdc, the Fowler Ecoa- 

~  I CoDtrolr/diSsc™”
H ow bandy hut to tors the dial to 
aoy tempenuure, ranging from about 
1 2 9 'to  I79\<iepc&dlBg npoayoor 
spcdal dcfflsod for bot water. Peiw 
baps a heavy wasbdsy, coDpled wlib 
a round o f  showers would call for 
a pesk -b oi supply!
Again lower tempers- 
tures would luli q t ^  
seeds;

Ŝ êr.is>spaikUI3

deaa too, for the Fowler water 
beater is glass>lised—double coated 
with porccUla to protect the watw 
from taftk nub The "blade bestt 
clemeou and S'Way lasulsdoa pro* 
vide Ipw operatlog cost and a long* 

Jife water beaters IiTg 
no wooder Fowler is 

.becked by a 20^ear 
, icplscctnent gutraoteej 
fOr4«r y (iv  i e t k P .

<Sf

DETWEILER'S
Opposite Post Office

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS-
THE TOBACCO AttCnOKEER!

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

aad«nlef>«i
Ui«lr |)ue« of ..........- . . .  ____ .
BouU, Twin r«IW. Idaho, on Stluidar 
iMl Jajr W Au«uit ,tstl, *1 11 «'«lo«k!rrs; “Ater;

aal4 aaU (a /ae Um perpoM of Mltirvtas 
a oUlai mt IIm. for «Mb Son* 
rUI rurakkod. al th* foquait ot ik« 
ovnar. la ro»al'lne Mid sI«t« Swtrfbid 
prepMtr Mora than two mo, an<i

'Htal oipoMM tn mBKtloR I>m*wIII). 
Ud IhU Slot dor pI  Julr, Kt], BI>XI.UIAN UAOTIIXilb 

br O, i*. Allointr.
roblltl) dally J«lr II <« Ah«, 1. isiT.
oauBM o r  ruBLtcATioN or  Nonca 

TO ckaorroHi 
raOBATB OOUBT o r  . . . .  .  -------

UM”^elr''e( H

FINE TOBACCO is w hat counts in a  cigarette

X>HNCUMMtN$l5RIOHTI...AndlikoWm,
scores o f  othor e x p e r ts . . ,  w ho really 
Mnow tob acco . . .  have seen the makers 
o f  Lucky Strike buy " tobacco thnt’a got 
2[u a li^ ”

A f te r  a ll th a t ’s  w hat y o u  w ant In 
a dgarotte . . .  the honwt, dn jM low a  
enjoym ent o f  fine tobaooo.

So foHiombei'. ..

/uCKVyTRIKI/fflANS flNI ^BACCO
•e M»i||̂ :ililiŷ ««skê  ̂ m .the: Bmw



-  TOB8BAT. TOLT » ;  IMT , .' ' -; TOpBŜ inqiro,
Judd to FiU 
Post Yacancy 
On Air Board

(Fm  r*t* Dm )

A n ^ t a t  for pennlu loo to boUd 
• Uu«e-<UU c t n c e  with an apart- 
meat above It brought ttM eoundVs 
decision for M tloa to, appointing a 
■onlng board, u  the eoimcU reoelm  
------ n r e q « e « t » t o ----------
In n  not covered In preeent citjr

Next. V. L. StanlW d aiked tb* 
city for a water main to the Btan- 

ani  ̂ Wakem wbdlvUlOD In toe 
eastern part o f  the dty. A ftv  a 
dlscuBsion of transferring vater 
right*. nen-aTalUbinty o f  materials, 
and other fa cto r. Mayor Laute^ 
bach assured Staafleld water would 
be furnished as aoon as possible.

OQed Bead Boogbt 
A delegation from Heybum ave

nue re«ue*t«d oUlng o f  that ai

W M O n e _  ‘
i « w  raiac.-4niy »  

ktttw  that k  W lo r -  M »oAjM .y*

•trange v b en  b e  got It boa fc  ■ 
m e  Bronx Soelety for  the f t » -  

ventieo o f  to . Apliiuds

H is  kitten la g ^  to giow 
up to be an ocelot, a wildcat of 
the Ameripm tnvldL'IM w seven 
inohea bAHu the kitten win do 
tti growing up  In the Bronx w o. 
sod e^  agentasaid.

between Buchanan street and Blue 
boulevard north. Last re> 

ouest was tor elimination of an al
ley "mudhole." which brought about 
a  dlscusilon o f  water 4ralnlng from 
air conditioners Into alleys InsUad 
o f  into sewer* as required.

In general. Mayor Lauterback told 
delegaUons the city has no funds 
for improvements they seek, that 
e  bond election for them would fall, 
end that fonnaUon o f  special im
provement districts or financing of 
the projects by the parties eon- 
cemed was all he could suggest. He i 
cautioned, however, that there Isi 
some question of the legality of a 
special Improvement district.

The council approved insUllation 
of a switchboard to handle all city 
office telephonag. approved buUd- 
ing permit aiH>llcallons. and grant
ed Ray Randolph permission to cut 
a  curb at 239 Tyler. Resignation of 
Roy Hazen from the ftre depart
ment was accepted.

Claims Approved 
Claims approved for payment in

cluded »35J510^4 to the Shoshone 
company on sewer construction, and 
>550 to Clyde Koonls for monthly 
checks and annual audit of the 
city's books. I

The Jufie report of Dr. D. 
Jackson, city meat inspector. w «  
accepted. It showed 2.184 anlmata 
slaughtered. Including 744 beef cat
tle. of which three were condemned. 
172 veal cattle. U 04 hogs, of which 
m e was condemned, and U  sheep. 
In addition. 3M jcesta of carcesses

Terming the situaUon "serious,* 
Mayor H. O. Lauterbach called for 
immediate action on a  city ordinance 
to esUbllsh comprehensive sanitary 

by I. -

‘Anti-Theff Spud 
Package M e d

IDAHO FALLS, July 39 ( « > -TUe 
Idaho advertising commission bss 
ui)der consideration several methods 
for sealing i»U toca  In “steelptoof" 
containers, Lem Cook o f  New Swe
den. a member o f  the commlsilon. 
said today.

R ^ r t s  have reached the stale 
.............................. ti or reuilcrs

Goodingflerd 
Classified for 

Dairy Group
OOODINO. July 2 » -A  Ouenuer 

elassUicaUon tour, the firs t .to be 
held In Ooodlng county, w u  oon- 
ducted by Elmer Hansen,

S u ' S S ^ S m  b g q l-.m V
In UOo. befon .ttHiM to . .

renr^foodi; • !» ' good p lw  -and one 
g o o ^  ■

T ta* win be u  bsrte 
to Utin. : .

X\ L:^VMiM, biead Qr the dairy de- 
pejtmimt e i  the U n tv ^ ty  o f  Idaho 
u d  Robert B. B lg t t ^ ;  O o o ^

s n w i m i i H W
T O js a

a  B. U M M ttr  ■ a n d 'M n . David, 
and June Crane. U »  :v m - N e r . ,  
U A  M n..JunM .W o«d ':«iia datigh. 
t«rs h a W 'n to M d  hoaM 'tfter vis- 
Hls% with M r. and iCfi. R e d  oUf-

county agent, atteiMM' tbe-daealfl- 
eattons ln Ooodlng-counlgr;'

73 Cam as 
Take SwimO^srons

P A W m L D . M r  a » - s m n l y -
three Fairfield and Camas county 
youngsters took Red Grots swim
ming leeaons at the Talilletd pool 
the past ttro weeks.

Four boys — Max DuTall, Kent 
Wokersein, HUl Bsuscher and Pat 
Jones—passed ttitir Ufe-iavlng testa.

Billfold and' 
Retnmed

A lamp Isn’t neoeseaiy t o -tong 
honesty to light In Twin M is . ' 

Oily police reported-Tnesdajr a 
bintdld contsJnlng ISO W tf/foond  
and returned to Its owner by M n. 
Bob Rlgler. 847 Walnut, ah n o it .l^  
lore the loss had been d&bbyetM 
Kenneth Boehn, 177 Quincy, lost the

In other parta.of the country have 
BhUted inferior poUtoes Into bags 
bearing Idaho brands. The commis
sion alms to make eertaln tha; con
sumers win be assured df receiving 
Oem state poUtoes irtien. they pur
chase bags o f  spuds carrying the 
Idaho tabeL

M:

rooftop signs as part of an idenUfi- 
caUon program to aid cross country 
pilots.

Chet Moulton. sUte areonautica 
director, said crews are now at Bur
ley and win next move to American 
FaUs and Aberdeen. Communities In 
Magic Valley with the excepUon of 
Ooodlng, Richfield and Shoshone 
have been marked. Moulton said. 
The large rooftop signs will bo paint
ed at the three communities later 
this year.

v is it  AT DAM
FILER. July 29—Mrs. Mattie 

OraybUl and Mrs. Margie Musier 
luve gone to Anderson dam to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Toung. The 
Youngs visited In Filer over the 
week-end.

(BIU) Nltschke. commisstoner 
public safety, at a meeting of the 
Twin FaUs d ty  council, Monday 
night.

-The pubUc safety commissioners 
declared the present city sanitary 
code U antiquated and inadequate, 
and urged passage o f  a new code 
“ with teeth In It," for  protection of 
public health.AotioB

Nltschke baaed hla recommend*-ecommendaF Mayor Uuteibaflh sti 
t : o «  upon eodferenoss. wUh o O *  lia M U iW > w tto i^ >  
eU A of th * 's ta te  department of ■' '
publio hedth . veterinarians, and 
handlers o f  nearly every kind of food 
and beverage sold In this city, and 
described hla findings from a study 
o f  sanitary codes o f  several western 
dtles.

Among conditions warranting pas
sage of a new sanitary code here, 
Nltschke aald, were complaints from 
cafe owners, dairymen and slaugh> 
terlng operators concerning InadO' 
quacles of the present code. He said 
one food handier told him of vot- 
unUriiy rejecting foodstuff only to 
find It later being marketed through

The com called upon
Charles Cotton, south central dis
trict health unit sanlUrlan, for 
a  discussion of the matter. Cotton 
described a model sanitary code, 
written by the U. 8. public healUi 
service and In wide use, as Ideal (or 
local application. He gave the com
missioners copies of It 

Drafting Code 
Tha sanitarian reported his prog<

Valley’s 
lofs Marked

BOISE. July 29 WV-Forty Idaho 
'es have been markirf with

been employed by the Ouemiey 
Cattle club as a fuU-tlme clknUler. 
I h e  Thousand Springs Ouemaey 
herd, Clarence Boyd herd at Wen- 
d^n and the Ida Oem OQemsey 
herd o f  Barotd Steele were d u a l-  
fled.

Since this U the first dasstflea- 
tlCFn ever held in Ooodlng county, 
the results were considered oot- 
standlng. Hansen said. The Minnie 
Miller Ouemsey herd at Thotisand 
Springs had 19 cows dasslfled with 
three rating very good. IS good plus, 
two good and one fair. Clarence 
Boyd had 10 classified with six good 
plus and four good. Harold Steele 
had IB classified with one veiy 
good. 10 good plus and four good.

Standards LUted
Classification standards ■ are as 

follows:
Excellent, M-lOO; very good. 8&- 

90; good plus. 80-80: good, 7S-80: 
fair. 70-76; and poor, less than 70. 
These standanis are based « a  soore 
card as follows: General appear' 
ance, which is broken down to 
shoulders. fee( and legs, and rump; 
dntry character, body capacity, and 
Mammary system which is broken 
down into rear udder, fore udder 
and teat placement. SummarlslDg 
these points an over-all rating Is 
given.

Hansen had cUsslfled over 8.000 
animals before reaehing Idaho. Out 
of this number only 99 had rated 
excellent. Animals rating good, good 
plus and very good, are nice cows 
and something to be proud of. he 
said.

Geoding County Second
Hansen was accompanied by El-

_  In “rough-drafting" a sanitary 
cckie, at Nltschke's request, for sub
mission to City Attorney J. H. 
Blandford. Cotton also gave the 
commissioners copies of two pro
posed revisions to the 'city 's  milk 
code.

Nltschke reoomme^ided a fee or 
license system of sanitary Inspec
tion be Incorporated in the new or
dinance. Commissioner Truman

preeent ordinance would eliminate 
the necessity, for a new ordinance. 
Consensus o f  the councU was that 
a new ordinance Is needed, with 

rtrongly urging

MORE FUN p«r DOllAR

Los Angeles, Cat f i S . 1 0

SiH SalJ?’'""

G R E Y H D U N a
•« le umiM FAOirift iTAiis. im.

POPumi

1—ASK ANYONE WHO KNOWS 
Can YoD Look Me In the Eyes

Ink ^ t s  7»c

2 -IT 'S  THE SAME OLD 
DREAM; Brooklyn Bridge

Frank Sinatra 83e 
g—DREAMS ARE A DIME A 
• DOZEN: Yon Can’ t Ride Yonr 

Heart Behind a Kiss
Vaughn Monroe 63c

4-TALLAHA8SEE; Natch 
Dinah Shore 63o

FAVORITE ALBUMS
5-C A RL E  COMES CALLING

Frankie Carle 13,52 

e-STR A U 88 WALTZ8
Bob Stanley and His 

Orchestra 83.82 

7—RAYMOND SCOTT
Favorites 13.62

ORDER BY MAIL

Clip this ad, check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 20o for postags 
and insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURK CO. 

14S Main East, Twin FalU

SERVICE

FREE!

Get tbls new Mercury Service IdeatlficailoB 1 
from us today.
It Is your priority for p r t ft r r t i Mercury Service diM 
•avce you  time ta d  money.
A  ^  A  W PR ft TO the ^rvlce-w lM  . . .  before i  

W  you  taka that trip, belter let u i give your 
M ercuiy our spedal * T u n »^ p  T reata tet" t o d  M fmr 
Check. fe K  eecTJc% low  prlcei! '

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
'ORD LINCOLN UBRCURV

__________
eUee. Xt v h  to 
) tbeovdir*  r 
H «anwUie,'Je«i'_ 

h is  b e n  npartid. 
property o r  J e n  X n  
ing at pner. and r
It la d « « n n w d -u .___
blade leather vtthwbU*

Enameled Felt Base Rugs 
Spread Lasting Beauty

$ 9 9 5Assorted Floral 
Designs

9x12 Ft.

Durawall Enameled 
Surface Wallcovering

5 9 ^install It Yourself
par tiuinlnf foot j j *

M flh  |iHtit.d W t b cM  n ig « -o l l "Wue l o l » r
wolH y— iland up u o d «  kn*. hard v»ar. TWr itoln- 
m M a n l fu r f o c  d .o n  • o i*) '. mptialt lolwqtwl 

rtwl huju «»• >«»•  p o t t ^

l in o w M r Covarinfl
PlaMIc Coal«d ^  *> .4 9

f c c I M n  Ikon, KAk. I»< 
Morblelied colon. M  beck. RmIiN

Hormony Hoo*« wall covering prodt»ct to .  .
or bortiroom wolli a tik-like effect at less cost. Fine 
surfooe baked on a felt back, can’t chip, peil; ihrtto 
Slays bright for yeors. Easy to Install on wO llbw ^; 
ter, wood walls. Blue« peodt, black, Ivory or

Vae S e m  easy paym ent plan to  purchos* tlMse tteitit or any othep 
uMnehamilMe In the edere or throiigh oar catalog order department; 
See the Mldswnnier f  ||des Cataiogll
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British Labor 
Party’s Reign 
Facing Crisis

B r DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreim A ffa ln  Aiulyit 

EngUod's exceedingly grave e 
sem ic crisis has produced a policlcai 
*torm which has the country by the 
etra and is cauMng Prime Minister 
AtUee'a labor (socialist) government 
much conccm.

The great Conservftllvr party, 
which was thrown out ot power t-vo 
years a jo  by the soclnllstA, chnrRW 
that labor has divided the country 
at a  time when unity is parnmonnt. 
Newspapers of all complexions Imvc 
been lambasting the cablntt.

Coal Tenned Key 
“ ‘ 'O u  crux of the situation nctuiilly 
’l i w  badly lasslng Industrial pro- 
.tluWon, and that In turn Is due to 
J^ V coa l production. The solution 
„ c f  the difficulty depends In Inrgc 
’4le(rec on pcrsiiodlng llie coal mln- 
er»-w h o  finally won thrlr five dny 
week—to surrender that rhprUlu-d 
prlie for a time In the Interests of 
the country.

That's why British newspapers are 
sugBCstlnR thnl ForelRn Mlnlsti-r 
Ernest Bcvln may succei-d Mr. At
tlee In event of the lattrr's resigna
tion. Bcvln Is credited wltli being 
the country's most powerful leader 
of the labor mnssea. Hr hlm.ieU 
came up through union ranks, and 
he thinks the thought* and talks 
the language of the laborer.

"Most Forceful flfan"
Bcvln Is one of Britain's most 

forceful personalities, and a born 
leader. He has astute Judgment, and 
Is a good executive. Though some
times rash In his bluntness, ho Is a 
brilliant and colorful speaker, and 
a fighter who likes a good scrap.

Small wonder then that many of 
his party should think of him as 
being the right man to Inspire the 
workers of the country to undertake 
the production needed to put Eng
land on her feet.

4-H Girls Study 
Fair Preparation

OOODINO, July »  — Seventy 
Gooding county 4-H girls and 15 
leaders met In a two-day session 
•with M n. Thelma Lee, home dem
onstration agent, to study the iudg- 
ing of sewing, cooking and canning.

Fifty of the girls were from Oood- 
Ing, 18 from Wendell and 20 from 
Hagerman. Instructions In prepor- 
Ing for the county fair alto were 
given.

Mrs. Lee has been tho dUtrlet 
- -luune demoutratloQ agent a t Poca

tello. Mrs. H. R. Stephens was In 
charge of arrangements In Good
ing, Mra. Ruby, In Wendell and Mra. 
Oleim Parsons, In Ragerman.

Gooding Will Get 
Kansas Minister

GOODINO. July M — The Rev. 
WlUlam J. Lambert^on. Beloit, 
Kans.. has been appointed minister 
ot the Gooding Methodist church. 
Dr. Oeorge G. Roaeberry, Twin 
m is .  dUtilot superlntandent of the 

' church, has ndtlfied the Gooding 
congregation.

Tho Rev. Mr. Lambertaon It ex
pected to arrive here July 31 and 
will preach hit Initial termon Aug.

The Gooding church has been 
vlthout a regular pastor since the 
resignation of tho Rev. Irvin 8. 
Mots early In the spring.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IS40 KILOCYCLEai

f.OO •Cr»«n 
tiJO Otltx t-oo
5:09 ♦Topj in Tovt
7:94 *Summ»r Bvrfnid* 
f.tO h'nllvsl

I •C»ilno 0»nl»n 
I i](alnl<iw i(rn<lcivoo> 

WKUNKSIIAY

•, H...I T.yliT 
Sli'r./nrj»nt

llrttr Lou 
6 ;«  N.w.
7 ;f‘0 ‘ ntulih
r:10 ‘ t-MU Alb»rl filiow 
B:00 M'hll Rll«tn Sbow 
»!S0 •(.Ishli Out 
1 i30 *Wdlt How»r<l

KVMV
(1450 KIL0CYCLS8I

*1108 iliiMrtDoaBUlB
TtntSOAY 

I'rM ‘ OabrUI Hm (Ut 

« l4t •St^lJl lamtlsitot
'Ti'm I?urnii^i>l Quli 
lliOO ‘ Kulton UwU. ir.
Siie IlmoblU

WSONUDAT

•Ilfmlnrw«7 N»«ri

1:90 •llon'f 0«>lr* 
);0a 'Ktt* Bnltli 
>:I0 *U. n. NtTT Btad 
>:46 S »p  and S«ll 
):00 Uuile Box 
];U 8u>rk Ch*lt<r 
1:00 •Qumo for ■ Oir

S •Cb*ck«rl Jinb.

.00 NoooUm. Edllloo 
'  N«»« DnU. MarkcU 

•JukU Hill Sbow 
Tmturr B«Iutt 

. .  .  •Enkln. Johrton
ii  0 KTVi 
4iH atory l^ r  1:00 *Kop Hirrlfta '  I Th»tur

M Ed-m C. Hlllt 
I Hule V4ll«7 risd 
M *c71n« Clab

.. 0 ’ rulton L««l(. ir.
:ll Baitbtll

KTFl
(mo EILOOyCLBS)

>NBO
TtlMDAT

fiM sFnd Wtrina 
frtO sHriUrr Bbow 
TiM iBUmund fteoW f

»iM Nlnf-thim Ult/oB 
lOiOO Drwm TliM

t:00 SqsHm  UltloD 
• >t( Vall*r ArrkaL
lil l  UrMkfMi EdlUoB

ttill iBob«rt UcCorakk
iS'iH CballMX* S«r«i»4«
liitl Norn N«wi, Usrk*U 
liOt xlUdIo Btrltb

tiU xKtlton Olmiusd 
l ll l  UsIM Prm Nt«i 
t iU  iH . V. KtlUnbom 
«lOO » T «  »IK| Jln»
(lU lU t. DUtrlet Atterncr 
TiOO xBI« Blorr 
T iM xX>r Ktmt liM xZ«lVara<Uiio Fiibt 
III! sHukBw. Wuba.

tiSO sNln»-tlilrt]r Final 
lOMIt sHuU b7 SbradBlk 
1t;M sK*wi SatBBarr

Real Estate Transfers
InforautloQ Fumbbed by 

Twlo PalU TtUa ao4 
Tmst Compan;

JULV M
Deed; A. N. Krata U> P. U OrMnwalt, 

IM . Ulnternt In Iota 1}. 13. Joho' 
jd: Charloi E. DavldMn to Bob«rl 

J. Klrcher, 110. Jot S. DavldMO —'  
Slenh*n D. nailer ta Dtlbert 

lllnmnn. »15o. part 8E‘ i8W\i # II JO.
Deed: J*k» Surber to 6am Falrall, part 

8EUBEU 2fi 0 14. 11.00.Deed: S*m Falrall to Jake Surber, 
11.00. lot 8 Falrall lUbdlvUlon.

JULY 23
_  •<]: IVuwell A. Carter to Edyih A. 

Carter. $1, lou M. M bloeit 60 Twin 
Fall!Deed: bther U. Bmlth to Jcm L. 
Ilalnbolt, 110. lot 5 block 1 Senior addl-

D»^; Uarlon 8. MeTer to WeU?r R. 
Barer, MO. P*rt NViSijNSNE It 10 11.

Deed: Maurice J. Held to Lola M, 
Vaiquea M.300, lot I block 1 Blckel ad
dition.

JULY -
DmiIi a . G. lUicU to Uxrlfy C. Jenn 

I. Lou 17. 18. 1». 20 DIk 25 H»n«n. 
Dctd: C. O. LlncKum to Min. SUtee 

Implttnent Co., ll.Sti. Lota 1. 2, 1. 4 
01k U, Buhl.

■ t\ fn c t  "I"” ' o 9 ' «

' “ " I .

o '

r«it$t*
_  rii -  
I  luitHtnM I
1 nwMHtiiT f

* VSjImW* Ini/lfe
•nr -•)■ ywi IIIm. ftu KIRa'i v m A (nr i

(3 )  U Mlm4  ̂ ihaa the wep you are now uiliu,
lh« iiora will rtfuod ibt wrchata price. It wllUtio g|y. you «n 
•quat nun mor« to f t  lo* your tnulU. Un't ilui 
^afca^a4ra<ita». o f tUi o««r  tt|bi .warl !<-. b ,  .  i w , ^

^your SAFEWAY stora hot ill

Hypnotist Talks 
At Rotary Meet

VaUetu. hypnotlit. at tho regular 
weekly meeting.

Valleau, Introduced by Adam 
"Buddy" Schubert, gave an exhlbU 
tion Of hypnotism and explained 
some of the “mysteries" of the art, 
stating that "it Is a science haU>way 
between medicine and religion." « e  
told of tome of the advanUget of 
the science and the good that It has 
done on many occasions.

James Cunningham, vice president, 
conducted the meeting. The mem
bers voted financial support for the 
Boy Scout trdop encampment, apon- 
sored by the club. Guests Included 
Valleau; Carl Miller. Salt Lake City, 
and Stanley Baer, Shoshone.

RETURN TO TEXAS 
DECLO. July 29-M r. and Mrs. 

Allen Cote have returned to Bor* 
ger, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cole and two daughtert have re
turned to Quanah. Tex., after vis
iting In Declo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonei LenanL

U. S. Orders 
Conservation 
Plan Sign-up

WASHINGTON. July »  WV~The 
agriculture department gave lt« far- 
flung AAA field aoTTlce tba word 
today to "resume operation*" In 
slginlng up farmers to carry out 
lu  $2«5,000.000 soli ooosenraUeo pr»> 
gram for 1047,

Under the agriculture adjustment 
agency program, farmers reeetre 
cash and materials—principally Uma 
and fertlliiert—for carrying ont ap
proved soil and water coniarratloa 
practices.

Started by New Deal 
With Its set-up of more than 

100,000 fanner committeeman, the 
propect was Inaugurated in early 
days of the new deal.

It was halted two months ago 
when the house voted to appropriate 
only 1169.000.000 for It thla year 
and to end it altogether noct year.

Aaked 1300,000,000 
The AAA had worked out a 1800,- 

000,000 program and President Tru* 
man had recommended that 
In his budget report to congresi.

Congrest finally voted «3«5,000.- 
000 for thlt year. Although this ii. 
tower than the sum asked, tbe soil 
program is being resumed on the 
same basis as originally planned. 
Officials say most of the country 
AAA offlcera wilt be kbie to keep 
present staffs. Under the appro
priation bill first passed by the 
house, they /seed sharp curtail' 
ment.

Final Rites Held 
For J.K.Man8hip

GOOOINO, July 39 — Puneral 
services for Jesse Kirk Manshlp 
were held at the Thompson chapel 
In Gooding with the Rev. Carlton 
Moore of the Christian church in 
charge. Omar Melton provided vocal 
music accompanied by Mrs. Ted 
Mason.

Pallbearera were Forrest Strlck- 
llng, Clyde Scott, Herbert Clark 
Howard Gourley, Srerett Lark and 
John Bolton, Buhl. Burial was In 
the Buhl cemetery.

Greet Dewey
OOODINO. July 39 — Among 

Magic Valley residents who heard 
and greeted New York Oov. Thomos 
Dewey at Pocotallo were Mrs. Pred 
S. Craig. Mrs. ArletU Nelson. Mrs. 
Olenn Barker, all of Gooding, and 
Mrs. Oeorge Amos, formerly of 
Ooodlng, now o f  Pocatello.

4-H Oub Youths 
In Gooding Hold 

Tour of Judging
OOODINO, July 39 - -  uoodlng 

county 4-H Livestock club membera 
recently spent a day Judging llve- 
•tbek under the dlrectkm of Wade 
Wells, extension swine specialist and 
h «n k  Jacobs, Ooodlng county 4-H 
:lub agent.

Swine were Judged at the River
side ranch;' *heep at the Kenneth 
B^omher borne, and beef at William 
Henry's ranch.

Mtnety-lour boys and girls from the 
county and 35 aduIU attended the 
tour. A picnic was held at noon at 
th e  West Park In Ooodlng. Ice 
cream was furnished by the Hager- 
man Grange and pop w u  provided 
by the Bliss Orange.

Boys and girls are taught to select 
good livestock on such tours. Sound 
selection Is based on knowledge of 
what to look for In meat producing 
animals, Jacobs aald. Wells gave in
structions b e f o r e  judging com
menced. then discussed tho placing 
of each class with the members. 

The following received 100 on each 
la s s :  Shirley Edholm. Arthur 

Henry, Csrolyn Edholm, Zelda Mc
Cloud. Lawrence -fJovls. Betty Jean 
Movis, Thelma McOtoud. Mary Jane 
Edholm. all o f Gooding. Harold 
Schmldu Omer Schmidt. Shirley 
Anderson, all ot Orchard Valley and 

Bliss.
The following received 100 on two 

classes and 85 on one: Eleanor 
Henr>-, Ooodlng; Ronald Taylor, 
Melvin Taylor and Melvin Jarra- 
mJllo. all of Wendell,

The Dead sea has no outlet and 
does not contain animal life. Birds 
and animals avoid the region.

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OP 

GAS AND BLOAT
"I  w u  so lull o f SU I was afraid 

I'd burst. Sour, bitter substonce 
rose up In my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. I got 
INNER-AID, and It worked Inches 
of gas and bloat from me. WaUtllne 
is way down now. Meals are a 
pleasure. I praise Inner-Ald to< the 
sky.''—This Is an actual testimonial 
and we can verify It.

INNER-AID Is the new formula 
containing medicinal Juices from 
13 Great Herbs; these herbs cleanse 
bowels, clear gas from stomach, act 
on sluggish liver and kidneys. 
Miserable people soon feel differ
ent all over. So don't go on suffer* 
ing—Oet Inner-Ald. Sold by all 
drug stores.—Adv.

Morning Mail 
Thrill Source 
For Reporter

By. HAL B OnjK
WASHINOTON Idea of

tl\e strenuous Ufa is opoilng the 
morning malL

Men who let tbelr aecretarlea open 
their mall for them get tagging 
mutclet and Ustlest eyea. They are 
passing up the only form of exer
cise people over Sft years of age 
should Indulg* tn.

To me each day's mall is always 
fresh and new. as exciting as a 
child's well-filled stocking on Oirist- 
mas morning.

I must bo on every class "B ’* 
sucker list in  thp country. This «ur- 
prlsea me as I don't often buy any
thing except cigars, drugstore' sand
wiches and an occasional bus trans
fer.

But someone must have spread 
the word around that I  am a Junl<v 
Croesus. Right now a man Is try' 
Ing to sell me some tquabs so 1 cai 
start raising pigeons In my bathtub 
as a profitable home hobby.

There is also a postal talesman 
who thinks I should buy a retire-

meat annuity. B o ataits o ff hU ltt> 
ters with tUa iD oaeint tCBart; 
*Oo yoQ ksiow ooiy odo man tn a n  
Uvea to be sat”  I  fnak* paper wwla 
out o f  theet lettcn  and aboot then  
at apairowi.

Moat puallnc to m« is a eon«> 
spondent tn Ohto who teat a penny

Your car's engine cannot func
tion property without the temper
ature being maintained correctly. 
Thermoatata pertorm this func
tion. Let us check the radiator, 
connectlona and thermoetata In 
your car now.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  SH OP

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E . .  E. 
lE L .  2 3 1

pwtcard with tba word “aot* a e n v l-  
ed oQ It. A  Ut«r « «M , 
other poatflard <
"p r o B i^ .“  Bo 1 __________
poatcaM vttb ilw  word ‘inlKkm”  

, on It, and a aeooad poateani a woek
latar that n ld  only “ a o o c n .............
Tliera has been no r « ^ .

Wherever Yoa

fcWIOHA

W i
For Baby!

IT yevH  toldng baby en y»wr Wetfam votaflen trip 
tfiU lummer, yeull be gtad to knew rfxrt Sp*dal 
Morning iWlk to aetd in groMiy *
Hw n  Western ShrtM. No d' «  rfwe le
chonge h  milk, for Sp^id Memlns MIk is of the 
some, uniform high <|uallty wherever yow bvy H. 
And what a convenience for motherl Dodort and 
■nothen thro«;shout the West depend on Special 
Mominfl MIL

MORNING MILK

NEW RECORDS SET FILLING YOUR ORDERS

IM THS U W T SIX /MONTH*, 
WORKIRS (WPLOVSO AVBRAaeO 
lea.OOO A »  COMPARBD WITH 
AN AVCRASa 10 VSAR8 A « 0  
O F  m , o o o .

mnoYEB 
’AvenASswmay 
eA R M IN »8  
HP̂ t̂ WERI9S7 G E N E R A L  m  E L E C T R IC
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Varied Social
W riten BiMl

Memben of U u lacftl ohtptar « f  
the IdAho W riten ' I c t f iu  bald ft 
picnic MoatUy eveninc at tba hoou 
of Mrs. OUve May Cook. M n . Bcnle 
Crjrder and M n . I n  m iaon  w*re 
gueiU at the meeting.

Reporta were (Iven on tbe recent 
pubUcaUon of arUcles and plcturn 
by M n. Vlo Ooertaen. M n. I r a  
Short. M n. Etauna Klnc, M n. Letlia 
Teeter, M n. H lnor Van Bouten. 
M n. OUre May Cook and M n. 
aarth  Reid.

Special recocnltton waa (tTen to 
M n. Alice Mae Smock, O. O. Mer
rill, Mrs. Sudle Haser and M n. 
Ooertccn for their work on the 
Magic Valley Yeeterdaya pageant. 

Announcement was made that the 
p o s in g  date of tbe etate contest has 
B e e n  extended from Aug. I to Aug. 

10. The contest Is open to  anyone In 
Idaho and all members o f  tbe Idaho 
Writers' league.

All entries to the serious p o e ^  
division should be sent to SudU 
Hager. Box 4 « .  Kimberly, and the 
light poetry to Helen Oee Woods, 
443 North Ridge. Idaho J^Us. Adult 
stories should be sent to  Bess Foster 
Smith, Welser, and Juvenile stortes 
are being received by Caallda 8teel- 
smith, « e  West South street, Burley.

Sketches and essays should be 
mailed to Charles C. Merrill, Buhl, 
and newspaper features to Prances 
Reid. 512 Sixth avenue cast, Twin 
rails. Radio scripts wllJ be received 
by L e^a Tester. Ooodlng. Out-of- 
state Judges have been secured for 
the contest. '

Following the business meeting a 
roundtable discussion of markets 
was held.

The league will not hold a meet
ing in August.

¥ *  ¥
Bridge a u b  Meeta

The Mon Con bridge club held a 
potluck dinner Monday evening at 
the country home o f  Mrs. Tom 
A1 worth.

Members present were Mrs. Jack 
Carson, Mrs. W. Q. Brown, Mrs. 
CurtU Eaton, Mrs. Artell Kelly. 
Mrs, Plave Lydum, Mrs. M. J. Doerr 

' June Faulk. Mrs. Clayton Mul* 
. slsUr of Mrs. Alworth, was a 

special guest.
High score at bridge waa w<

Mrs. Carson and second high by 
Mrs. Lydum.

* ¥■ ¥■
Hold Swlmmiog Party 

Thirty members and guesU of the 
Salmon Social club held a  picnic and 
swimming party Sunday at Nat-Soo- 
Pah. Following the picnic dinner 
the afternoon waa spent socially 
and by swimming. Mrs. Eldred Tay
lor was in charge of arrangements 
for the affair.

Quests Included husbands and 
children of club members and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elgin Wilson, Mrs. Winona 
Martin. Laura Bellvllle and Carol 
Jean Hutchinson.

Varied Social

We, the Women
By RUTH MUJLSTT,

NEA SUtr Writer 
> Maybe you hadn't noticed—but 

the t a n ^  look  U -hack in stjtU.
During tbe war yean , the women 

L who once went In for that ”beauti- 
I fuNbut-bored'* manner became aisp 
”  and businesslike.

Because they were suddenly faced 
. with doing their own house work, 

or because they were up to their 
necks In volunteer Jobs, or a com- 

•'^blnatlon of both, they didn't have 
/JBtlme to cultivate a languid look.

Besides, most of them had too 
many war-caused personal worries 
to go around looking bored by 1' all. 
U fe picked them up and pushed 
them aroimd a bit, and the alive, 
Interested, busy look was the order 

M of the day.
But once again many women 

have too much Ume on their hands. 
I fa  beginning to ahow.

They are apendlng time drMsing 
up for parties that often aren't 
worth the effort. But the parties are 
time-klllers. and so la the sudden 
new emphasis on fashion.

So the women without enougn to 
do are spending long hoars in the 
beauty salona again, taklna great 
palna with their shopping and dress
ing. And then they don’t know what 
to do with Ihemaelves,

So thnre tJiry are—weadns the 
langiild look. They're all dressed up 
—but loo many of them don't have 
any really Important place to co.

MRS. WILLIAM E. BBYN0LD8
(Jordan photo-ataff enmvlng)

RICHFIELD, July 3fr-In a can
dlelight service held at 3 p. m -Sat
urday, July 10. in the Richfield 
Methodist church, Marian Pollock 
Llthgow. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Adam Llthgow. Klrknewton. R o t 
und. became the bride of William 
Edward Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
M n. Floyd Reynolds. Richfield,

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. M ^ u s  
Bloodworth before an altar deco
rated with large baskets of white 
gladioli, baby breath and blue del
phinium.

Carley VanSant presented vocal 
solos preceding the ceremony with 
M n. Richard VanSant presiding at 
the plaru).

The bride. Who was given In mar
riage by the bridegroom's' father 
In behalf of her father. Adam Llth- 
gow. Scotland, wore a white mar
quisette gown entrain with a square 
neckline edged In lace. A beaded 
coronet held her finger Up veil. 9he 
carried a shower bouquet of red 
roses. For sentimental tokens she 
wore a strand of pearls, a gift of 
her mother, and a farthing In her

 ̂ Matroiu o f  honor were Mrs. 
Beanor Frangos, WUmlngton. Calif ., 
in a noor-length gown of yellow 
marquisette, and M n . Forrest Ann- 
strong, In a «W te  d^Ued orgwdy. 
gown. They 3uWed arm^>ouqueta 
of carnations and baby breath and

P r e m t BMlla]
Jeanle Slnema and Gloria Slnema,

U  and 14-year-old daughten of Mr. 
aod M n. L. A. Slnema. were pre* 
• a t«d  In their Intermediate Dun- 
o ln t  rtdtal Friday evening at the 
ttudlo of their piano Instructor, 
Mildred Elrod.

Feature* of the prognm wen two 
duo*piano numben, "Oondolien," 
Herln. and "Solfeggietto.- Phliilp E. 
Bach, played by the two girls. Other 
numben included seiecUons by 
Beethoven. Heins, Bach. Chopin and 
"Sonata In C  by Mocart, all played 
by Jeanle Slnema, and selections 
by Ravine. Mendelssohn. Hoffman 
and Chopin. pUycd by Qlorla 
Slnema.

Pauline Lewis ushered at the re
cital. Following the program Mra 
Slnema served refreshments.

Previously the girls had appeared 
before the EXmning examining board 
and presented a program at the 
monthly meeUng of the Dunning 
club Thursday afternoon. Mothera 
and friends were entertained with a 
theory and harmony demonstration 
by the nine girls who have just 
completed the tntermediate Dunning 
course o f  music studv.

Miss Qrod presented each girl 
with her Dunning pin sent to them 
by the dean of the coune. Mn. 
Oiadys Olenn, Amarillo, Tex.

Memben of the class who parUci- 
pated in the demonstration wen 
Shirley Davis, Kathryn Merrill, 
Pauline Lewis. Gloria Slnema, Shir
ley Fullmer, Alpha Lee Cederbury, 
Qeorgene Rlgdon. Jeanle Slnema 
and Barbara Hill.

¥ ¥ *
Hold Chicken PIcnio 

Members of the Mentor club en- 
terUlned their families and guesU 
at a fried chicken picnic held Sun
day at the Noel BaUey home at 
Berger. Forty-seven persons attend
ed the affair.

Quests were Mrs. Oon Seager, 
Los Angeles. Calif.; Diane Swan. 
Seattle, Wash.; J. S. Mills. Chicago,' 
in.. and Nathan Tolbert. Madison, 
Wise.

The committee In charge of ar
rangements for the picnic consist
ed of Mrs. Walter MUler. Mrs. N. 
T. Anlauf. M n. T. M. Knight and 
Mrs. Ted Ooeckner.

Weddings,
Engagements

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Lions’ Conclave 
Talks Peace Aim

SAN FRANCISCO, July M (/P>- 
Tho International Lions conventlnii 
(limed Its,attention from parading 
and revelry today to studying meant 
of promoting world peace.

Thn tirganlaatlon, which has 
nounced a world expamlon pro
gram and has sent consultants to 
tlio major International conferences 
nil peace alnce the end of the war, 
dfrvoted one forum to a diaousslon 

.-r of the United Natlonn.
Intcmatlonal Prealdent Clifford 

1). Pierce, Memphis, Tenn., an
nounced plana for extending Llon« 
Isin In Europe aa a "force against

Among the more than 14,000 con- 
Yfliitlon delegate* are ripeeeenta- 
lives of every state, Hawaii, Canada 
Vnd 17 Latin American countrlee.

garlands of. carnations tn their 
hair. Both attAdanta are sisters 
of the tirldegroom. Arwther sister, 
Mrs. Ehner Bollinger, Riverside, 
Ore., served aa candlellghter. She 
wore a flowered dotted swiss gown 
with carnation corsage.

Forrest AnnsUong, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, acted as best 
man. Ushers were Thomas Vaughn 
and Ralph Smith. Irene Frangos In 

dotted BWlss gown served as flow- 
• girl, scattering rose petals from 
large white basket.
Mrs. Floyd Reynolds, mother of 

the bridegroom, wore an afternoon 
dress of pale blue print with a 
sage of red rosebuds and white 
carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for the &0 wedding guests was 
held at the Reynolds home in Rich
field. Mrs. Elmer Swatman and Mrs. 
Newton Crawford assisted with 
rangements.

The bride's Uble held a three- 
tlered wedding cake amid a setting of 
white petiinlae and tapers. The cou
ple cut the wedding rake In tra
ditional manner. Mrs. Bollinger was 
tn charge of the guest book.

For traveling the bride wore a 
coral rose coetume with white ac« 
ce.iM)rlea. Following a trip to Tetoii 
forest the couple will return to Rich
field for a short time before leaving 
for Corvallis, Ore., where they will 
make tltelr home wlUle Reynolds 
continues hie geology course at 
Oregon State college.

Tlie former Miss Uthgow attend- 
rd schools at Kirknewton and Edln- 
l)rrg. Scotland, and waa employed 
In ICdlnberg prior to her marriage, 
Iteynolda aerved with the air corpa 
for three yean and met his bride 
while making mlaalona as a bom
bardier in Europe, Before entering 
the service he attended Hhool at 
rtlchfleld and Oregon SUte college.

climax tn tlte wedding recep
tion a wedding gift waa dropped 
from the sklaa a twin-engined

Honored at Shower
JEROME. July 2!>—A pre-nuptial 

shower honoring Joyce M cM ^on 
was given recently by Mrs. Sharon 
Albertson. Mrs, E. E. LaTumer and 
Mrs. L. W. Sanberg at the Albertson 
home. The honoree's table was cen
tered with a story book doll bride on 
a mirror surrounded by pastel sweet- 
peas and baby breath. Miniature 
lace umbrellas tied with noeegays 
of summer flowers w e r e  slso 
featured at the guests' tables.

Bridge waa the diversion of the 
evening with honors being won by 
Mrs, Walter White. Mrs. Quy Towle 
and Mrs. Mabel Beveridge, The 
hOTwree opened aijd displayed her 
Jifts. -  > “

The Westfield club members and 
their families held a picnic at the 
Jerome city park Sunday, July 27. 
M n. Bert Easterly, Mrs. Art Hart. 
Mrs. Mae Webster and Mrs. Sylvia 
Oleason were In charge of the af
fair. About SO members and guests 
attended.

UyMQ-Netrti 
■ JBROMB, July 2»-Barbara Nor
ris, daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Norrla, P»j'«tt«, becan* the bride 
o f  Donald X^eyaoo. son of Mr. and 
M n. Howell J. Loyaon, Jerome, in 
• candlelight oeremony performed 
at 9:30 a. m. Sunday. July 90, at 
tbe home o f  the bridegroom^ par-

Rev. John Frees read the 
double ring service before a back
ground o f  white gladioli and green
ery in taU baskets flanked by light
ed taper* tn candelabra.

For her marriage the bride ohoae 
a white Unen afternoon dreu and a 
white pique bonnet with a green 
veil and matching green aocessories. 
She carried a white Bible covered 
with a white gladioli tied with 
satin streamers sprigged with white 
fweetpeas.

Preceding the cerenony the can- 
Jee were lighted by Harriett Kor- 
rls, sister o f  the bride, who wore a 
paatel ] ^ k  afternoon dress and' a 
c o i ^ e  o f  Uvender gladlolL Tbe 
wedding music waa played by Mra. 
Thekna Olbson. Mra, Norris and 
Ktn. Leyson wore light blue crepe 
afternoon dreases send cortagee of 
salmon pink gladioli.

Following the ceremony a break
fast waa served to the bridal couple 
and relatives at NeVs cafe. The 
couple left on a wedding trip after 
which they will return to Jerome 
to visit tha bridegroom's parents 
here and at Sunbeam Dam where 
they are spending the summer.

The bride la a graduate of- the 
Pampa. Tex., high achool. She at
tended Phillips university at Enid. 
Okla. T he bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Jercrae high school and serv
ed in the navy for alx months. The 
couple will live at Pocatello where 
Leyson is attending Idaho State 
college.

Out-of-town relatives at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Norris. 
Payette: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacoby, 
Twin Falla: M n . Nettle Hetcalf, 99- 
year-old grandmother of the bride
groom, and Mrs. H. J. Leyson, both 
of Ooodlng.

¥ ¥ •
Announce Betrothal

FAIRFIELD. July 29 —. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo W . Baker. Fairfield, iasi 
week announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Beulah Baker, to 
Kenneth Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
M n. Roy Mitchell. Ooodlng.

The wedding is being planned for 
September.

Job Office Seeks 
Surveying Helper

If you've had practical experience 
or college training In engineering, 
you're Just the man theyte looking 
for at the Twin Falfe office of the 
Idaho sUte employment service.

The local office has received a  
request from Buhl for a rodman or 
an Instrument man to assist in sur
veying work to that.communtty, and 
the pay is flwd,> Mcordinff t«  em
ployment officials. Interested per
sons are asked to get in touch with 
the local unit as soon aa possible.

MSB. W ILLUM  O. 8TBVEHB
(Jordan phot«-«ta(f eafravtsg)

V «  ¥ «
RICHFIELD, July 29 — Matjorte 

Faye Hutwnlth, daughUr of Mr. and 
M n . Fred Hubamlth, and William 
Grant Stevens, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stevens, all of Richfield, 
exchanged marriage vows Sunday 
afternoon, July 20, at the home of 
the bridegroom's sUUr. Mrs. Harvey 
Blckett. Ooodlng.

Bishop W. T . Flavel, Richfield, 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony in the flower banked living 
room of the Blckett home,

white lace floor-length gown 
with gold sequin accents at the 
waistline was worn by the bride. 
Her fingertip veil was held by a 
crown of lace riifflet. She carried 
a bouquet of red roses and stepha- 
notis. A blue locket was worn for 
sentiment and the bride carried a 
silk handkerchief brought from 
France.

Mrs. Odell Chatfleld was matron 
of honor. Her white lace formal was 
accented by a corsage of orchid and 
white chrysanthemums.

Odell ChaUield, Richfield, at
tended the bridegroom as best man. 
M n. Fred Hubsmlth, mother of tha 
bride, and M n . Stevens wore cor
sages of pink and white carnations.

Joe Aiuie Kramer played the wed
ding marches and s ^ y  Kramer 
presented vocal selecUons.

Immediately afUr the ceremony 
a reception was held with M n. 
Blckett, Mrs. Oarth Brush. Richfield, 
and Mrs. Roy Blakesley, Filer, alaten 
of the bridegroom, as hostesses.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple Is at home in the Marley

dUtriei where the bridegrocm U 
engaged in farming. Fbr tranUng 
tha bride w on  a  lemon yellow after
noon dresa with brown acceaiortes.

*nie bride waa graduated froea the 
Richneld high achoot in I»4a and 
haa completed ooe year of mines 
tralnfaig at the Pocatello general 
hospital. Stevens also attended 
Richfield schools and Joined the 
army after high aohool graduation. 
He served two yean  In the PacUlo 
area and received his discharge In 
November.

Out-of-town guesU attending tbe 
wedding were Mr. and M n. O. Hub- 
amllh. Rupert, paternal grandpar
ents of the bride: Mrs. John Gren
fell. Bellevue, maternal grandmother 
o f  the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hubsmlth. Rupert; Mr. and M n. 
Burl Coates, Carey; Mrs. Fred Bosse- 
meyer, and Julene Boasemeyer, Su
perior. Nebr.; Mrs, Taysom,' Sho
shone; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens 
and children, Yakima. Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garth Brush and Otis 
Brush. Richfield; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blakesley and daughter, Kimberly, 
and Mrs. Charles Kramer. Gooding. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
*nie Shamrock dub will meet at 

l:SO p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Richard SUfford for a poUuck 
picnic.

¥ ¥  ¥
The Maroa Women's club wlQ 

meet at 2:30 pjn. 'Hiursday at the 
■choolhouae. M n. Cecil Brown and 
M n . OrvlUe Sackett will be hos*

¥ ¥ ¥
The CooUettes will meet at S p. 

m. Tuesday at the home of Esther 
Oox. 223 Fourth sUeet south. The 
Chief Orayback has urged aQ mem
ben  to attend as an Important 
business meeUng will be held.

Ma^c Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Leave for Oaap
FAIRKELD, July a9 --n ie  Oirt 

SoouU of C am u oounty were to 
leave Tuesday for a week's outing at 
the Scout summer eamp north of 
Ketchum. Mrs. Floyd Clutter, Mrs. 
Tom Sanford, Mary Lee Sanford. 
Dorothy Davis, and Lala Davis are 
a t te n d ^  the camp as Scout ad
visers.

¥ ¥ ¥
Holds EHnasr Party 

FILER. July 29—Margaret Ann 
Smith gave a dinner party recently 
at her home for MarletU Anderson, 

Ramsey A ny Dunlap.
¥ ¥ ¥

Held Yearly Party 
ALBION, July 39 — The Albkm 

Town. Bridge club held lU yearly 
party recently at the country home

e fllia ,A n s»O A | «. 1 
with low

___ jA the alx.BMnMnVi
aoorta and five fnegU 'M  i. 
dtBiwr at the O m  iM Ot'ai 
eMocted t b « i  h cM * .  
WaQaee. im O t  - v b m  tht . t ------- -

table reeelTed a Thtf.'w w n
t in .  B don  orajr, U ti^ O en  M e k -  

Wiater A m nda axM U n .

%  Joe IM k k M B  U n . 
Walter Amende were aeeepted tnto 
tbe ohib aa new meabeis. M  iMBrt 
meeting will be held. Aug. T M  the 
bome <d M n. Stere u S m f .  i c n .  
Joe ftedlekacn wUl be hM toa. . .

OoeaU at the meettaig w t  MM. 
B don  Gray. U n . B sm eU  ’ (kyit*!. 
Mra. Walter Amende. Mrs. JOf fked - 
IcksoQ and M n. H. X. WalseL

VISITS IN 1TTAB 
8H06H0NE, July 3»-F nderlc l 

Plata spent tbe past week la  Sal 
U k e  City.

bomber with the liiscriptlon oti 
package reading "Little Abner of 
03rd group." The package landed a 
short distance from the Reynolds 
home after the plane had signaled 
to the reception group gathered on 
the lawn.

The bride and bridegroom were 
the recipients of four cablegrams 
from ScoUand. one from New Zea
land. where the bride's sister re
sides. and another from her brother 
who serves with the British army 
In Japan.

Among the pre-nupUal parties 
given for M n, Remolds waa a bridal 
shower in Corvallis with «KJ college 
students attending, and another at 
the home o f the bridegroom's cousin, 
Paul Harvey, at Palo Alto, Calif.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL 
HA1I.BY, July 30-M rs. Orpha 

.Livingston has returned from sum- 
Ciiicr aohool at the University of 
’ Ulah. OtlMT Oarey teaohen who 
have been at summer school* a n  
Irvin spenoer and Oeoll OUen, who 
i<iok classes at the University of 
Malio and Southern Idaho OoHece 
flt education. r̂DUE.rUIKIMM'S(aHi

WATCH THIS PAPER
for an

Important Announcement
of Special Interest to the Ladles

FORMKK RRHIDENT8 VIHIT
H/auSY, July 39 -M r. and Mrs, 

Waller Williams. Grass Vnilcy, 
Call!., are vlaltlng relatives itnd 
friends In Hailey. They a n  former 
Hailey residents.

NOW OPEN
WITH A BRAND NEW GROCERY 

AND CONFECTIONERY

Social Situations
SITUA-nON: While a house 

guest in a friend's home you wish 
u> make some plans which would not 
Include your hostess.

'WRONG WAY: Make the plans 
and then mention them to your 
hostess.

RIGHT WAY: Consult your host- 
e u  before making plans of your own. 
so aa not to Interfere with any 
ptana she haa made fo i you.

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST. 1947

Change Change.

"  7:Mam 
1:40 am 
7:50 aa  
8:10 pra 
8:15 am 
8:«5am

Iv Rupert a ^ ' 
Iv Burley Iv 
Iv Paul IV 
Iv Haulton Iv 
Iv Eden Iv 
ar Twin FalU Iv

-ikis-
7:SSpm 
7:i5pm  
7:U pm  
7:15 pm 
6:45 pm

10:00pm 9:00am Iv Twin Falls Iv 6:00pm 0:15am
I0:30pm 9:S0am Iv Hollister Iv 5:30pm B:47am
10:45pm 9:4Sam Iv, Rogerson Iv 5:15pm 8:30am
ll:3S pm  10:30am ar Contact Iv 4:U pm  7:50am
Il:3Dpm 10:SSam M Tlv Contact arM T  4;iSpm  7i50am
13:00m 11:00am P T ar Wells Iv PT 3:00pm 5:»5am

Owing to the change of Schedule of the Southern Pacific Railroad 
and the Pacific Greyhound Busses; we're adjusting our schedule, 
to enable us to give the people of Magic Valley better Service to  all 
points in Nevada and California.

Twin Falls-W ells Stages
UNION BUS DEPOT

Phone 2000 j .  l .  p e r s o n i u s

s s s a u
O R A N e C S
Again this tununer buH ccaoget ire sood. Thh 
ikimwllSwKtlPackcdirithTitimbLBiintliwwllhhalUi.
til juice. Perfect fat breaktat <* leJntoeut m  time. 
Put two tnuU ovaoces fa the lunch box far aa ideal dea* 
lert ChOdten will JO far them between mtalnooi 
■UY A IIS lAO r a i l  and UTe. Aik be SonUat. Inat 
from U.500 cooperatlnj Calilomla-Ariiooa dtrua irowen.

Sunkist
CALiroitNW OMNOIft

tin roR juici-wgxif

READY TO SERVE YOU
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIESSTAPLE
nnd

FANCY
PRESH AND CURED

Meats—Fruits»Vegetables
a O ^  DRINKS * ^ N D y '*~

Gomplettt Fountain Sttrvice
We Make Oar Own loe Cream

I>OP ICE CREAM

Htore Hours R A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Confcclloiierr 10:80 A.M. («  9:80 P.M.

Com* out and Try Ua

Harmon Park
GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY

404 Locuat Rax and Vara Tolman

BETTER 
THAN EVEBl

Leads Again!

BUTTER-KRUST
achieves new perfection 

with “SILI-COTED” PANS

F ln t tn the northwest to use "ei1o<ooted’‘ baking paoa which 
n qolre  no grease, tha bakera of BUTTSH-KIHIBT Bread 
now Invite you to try their Improved loaf with the prettleel 
m e t  you have ever seen-anywhere. No greMi, no JolUng 
UM bread to remove it from the v w t,  no aaiDre ‘Drulsed" 
loaree. B tr r m -K R U flT  now gives you a loaf ot bread 
with ndtx a  UBltormljr brown crust, luch aa oulataading 
r u iw , that It eaat resut an outright claim to bread<baklnc 
potM tlen . I t r  a loaf o( BU TTBI-KRU IT. le a  tf you aon l

FOR A  REAL TBBAT 
0 n )tf

BUTT̂ KHUOT 
BUYrrntoHyointi



T IM B S -O T ^ T W D J  FALLS, IDAHa

30,060 to Pay $150,000 to See Maurieflo Battle li^ e v ich  for Runyan Caiicier ^
. 1 . a  M a  Mv n A B S T  ARATHAN rrh« mHMnM m U  4ni<WfM Ui^t fmrn tlJO lA ftlO. . . —______ . ___________:___ ______ '

WITOAT,;«ILT:i»,.lHT

B y HABBT aSATfiON Tha sdTABM m1« faidlcatet ttwt
2«BA Sporta BOltor Andy Mlederreltcr w d  play to

NSW YORK. July SS-N othliv iOfiOO peraona and »  gn>aa gat* of 
^ t i n g  in the way of letallaed |1H,000. Thera a n  4SJOOO aeaU at 
auault and battery has bappened
In Brooklyn In aome yean, tmt *...................... ... .. . ,
leather will fly when Taml Mauri* 
ello and Qus Lesnevtoh-ccnew their 
Ught^eavywelffht feud of alx yean 
ago In a 10-round snatch at Ebbeti 
field on Wednesday night.

It can't miss being a good fight 
and 15 per cent of the net receipts 
go to the Damon Runyon Memorial 
cancer fund. The combatanta col
lect 30 per cent each.

Joe Louis in Juoa o f 'l

^  who .atni holds tha crpwn hy Uauriello ' i m  n o n  o r  im  n oS i-  amoBg tboM ^  tta t
When O ona-^ ndcad  th t th« way, outcaUoiwd Anton Chils* tUaed In Mcw Yoric. Bo they fought dastm nr- 

j78.pound c h a m p io n ^  .to  taekla toforidis for the HtUonal Boxing for It twlee wltUn J a a a ^
-------------^  aaaocUtkm Tenlaa of it. Young monttaa.. LB tterkihT rabbed  the ^

• duke, ta  ttacT My on Jacobs Beach. M amW lo appeaii to  'tekJiif
■—  on each oooaion . but the first one th ir  cne anlooaly, b o w m r. pran*

WH so okMe It oaUed for the return. Isea to eome in under 300 pqoods.
M a u r i s  sow  comes 2n as a fuU- L w ie fleh . weighed 178% a ( Uadi-

fledged hm vy*elgbt, and then son Squara Garden not long afo.
some. Indeed. UaurleUo was down when UeUo BeMlna stood there, as
to a menvSMH when he flatteied though In «  atupor, and let the'
Jlam y O anllo la  the fUth round OUffside Park, N. j . ,  veteran bat
In. Flatbush. Tba  Bronx barkeep him out o f  the box in DO seconds, '
qouldnt .have'beaten a .fat man up a new coarse reoord.
a hlU that erenlng, but managed Maurlello to the betting faTMite
to .ta g  OaroUo, And Joe LouU Is at 0K>to>8.

ON THE
SPORT

Ye Olde Sport Scrlvcner can as
sure you—umpires arc human. They 
eat and sleep Just as you and you 
and you, too, do and, of course, they 
talk baseball during ihelr waking 
roomenti.

YOSS ought to know. He caught 
himself In the midst of four of them 
—Joe Zelnls and Max Skulllk, here 
for the present Cowboy home stand, 
and Howie and Tomlnsky, who 
atopped briefly while enroute from 
Salt Lake Olty to Boise.

They were bleaUng oat their 
tronbles, which are many and tip
ping each other off on possien and 
their soiuUoB with which any ar. 
biter eoBld be confronted during 
the heat ef a pennant scrap.

In the middle of It ail, Kowie 
queried: "How come that they left 
Twin Palls' Hal Danielson off the 
all-B(ar team? I think he is atraut 
the smartest and slickest little thing 
in backstop parBphemalla.”

All fotir umps agreed.
The ancient word puddler didn’t 

bare the answecji^ the n o m n t, but 
he has now: UtUe Danny was the 
Tictlm of reciprocity, l i i e  pudgy 
one learned from a very reliable 
source that the lad who Is the pride 
of many a Twin Falls fan  nally was 
voted in aa a catcher, but he sac* 
rlficed in order ~to each club 
a chance to show five playen In the 
game.

Of eeorae that's a Blee thing to do 
the honwa np among the 

elaba. Bnt what'a the nae of voUag 
t( that'a t«  be doneT

AND THAT8 ALL FOR NOW, ex
cept: Note to Mr. Art Kurt& the all- 
wool-and-a-yud'wlde Filer boos
ter: l l ie  scouts here to get a look 
at pitcher Bobby Long did not mean 
to slight your Filer boys by leaving 
after the aouthpaw ended his en- 
tu n  oo  the hillock. . . They had 
to rush away to Salt Lake Olty and 
w en  behind achedule at ttte time.

Boise Divides 
Double-Header 
With Salt Lake

SALT LAKE OITY, July »  (X>- 
The Boise PUote stayed safely out 
In front of the Pioneer league by 
coping an eight-frame overtime 
nightcap, B-7. after the Salt Lake 
City Beea won the opener, 4-0. 

riRBT OAMI
blStU Uk« th r 
0 JMlnto lb I e 

1 V I tUccloeco rt 4 I 
4 « l Rym.r«t tl « 

cmii lb 4 e 
4 0 0 Dilton M 1 I 
4 0 I Robb lb t I

PILOTS HERE FOR CRUCIAL SERIES
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S K X - ,
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For Quality

PAINTING 
P|ap«r Hanging

V K tt IIT IM A T U
Q V A im r WOBKMAMIBir 
■ M T  MATBRIALI
ttomt invioi 

_ O A U O R  i n
H T  B R O S .

m m ^ m u k A n , 9 u i

Boise Manager 
Picks Self to 
Oppose Eads

By GEORGE P. REDMOND 
Timcs-News Sporta Editor 

Manager Walt Lowe, whose Boise 
PlloU are riding high, wide and 

ne atop the Pioneer league, 
has had so much success using 
pitchers at second base. etc.. during 
the capital city aggregation's cur
rent drive that he has selected him
self to do the chucking in the open
ing game of the four-contest •'cru
cial” series with Manager Zarl 
Bolyard's Cowboys at Jaycee park 
tonight.

Now don't make the mfsUite of 
believing the move 1s a lanny one 
by the league’s present home-run 
leader* Lowe, usually a fLrst-Mcker, 
has pitched before In fsster 
pany than the Pioneer league-ln 
the Coast league while he was with 
San Diego. And what’s more he 
has a  1-0 record as a pitcher for 
the season in the Pioneer circuit.

T o oppose Lowe, Bolyard has se
lected Wally Eads, his flrebalUng 
left-hander, and if the southpaw 
comes through the Cowboys will find 
themselvu within a game of first 
place, they having cut the PlloU’ 
margin to that figure by a 6-4 tri
umph over Idaho Palls last night 
before a crowd of 94»—not bad for 
a Monday.

And they needed only five safeties 
—three of them by Chuck Bslassl— 
to turn the trick while Prank Logue 
of the sneaky pitch was dolling out 
seven—all In the second and fourth 
Inning when the Russets scored all 
their runs to take a 4-0 lead.

A  double by Markert. a single by 
Bvans and a double by Prlester gave 
the Russets their first run In the 
second inning and they came up 
with Ihelr other-three In the fourth 
when Markert and Evans got one- 
basen. Prlester singled to put the 
former over and Hill got a one-bag- 
get to clear the sacks of all but 
himself,

Jimmy Foster, the Idaho Palls 
hurler, had a no-hltter going Into 
the alxth (Official Scorer Bob Lee- 

.  . rho wouldn't deprive any 
hurler o f  a no>hltt<r If it were In 
h b  power, went back and credited 

with a hit and rubbed out 
an error for third-sacker Lapham 
on the outfielder’s nasty hit ball 
in  the fifth) when the Cowboys ex
ploded four runs, Jnst as they have 
been doing so often of late. Jack 
Radtke atarted it with a single over 
the pitcher’s head. Svend Jessen 
was hit by a pitched ball. Bob White 
and Hal Loewe went out, but Bob 
Eoraleakl walked to fill the t»ses. 
Here Balassl doubled against the 
center field wall to score Ratdke 
and Jessen and Hal Danielson trip
led high up on the right-center fence 
to put Koraleskl and Balaasl over 
the plate. Lamay relieved Poster 
and halted the uprising.

In the eighth, Loewe reached 
first when Vem Hill dropped his 
fly back o f  second base. Koraleskl 
sacrificed and then Balassl beat out 
a dribbler to E r̂ans on which the 
Russet second-sacker threw past 
first and Loewe scored wllh the win
ning run.

In the ninth, the f1r«t-foote<) 
Balassl raced far over into right 
center and dragged down a drive 
Uiat appeared to everyone in the 
stands as a certain dovible or triple, 

The victory gave the Cowboys 
their third straight serlu triumph. 

¥ «  «  «

Prelude for Boise

22 Boys From 9 Communities on Midget All-Stars

Irtiho r>ii<
Hlmuin Ih 
Hllxfthnrn,

'HiUls I 
iJ«ho r*iu . 
T-ln rulh .

K ," .,

Whit. Ill 
Im o .  »  
K<ii«lnVI II
IUUmI If
lUnlfiMn •

TuUlt
• 104 n

Rrroni ICtin*, I'rIoUr, Whli«. lluni 
h*(l«l Ini I'rlaUr I, illli I. IUUmI X. 
l>*nl«lt«n I. Tw.xboM hlui Mtfhirl. I'rlM- 
l«r, ThrM-b*M hliji D<n1«lic>n.
ItpubU pUro io Ridikt lo Whll*.
I^u* In lUdlk* 10 I.o«w« l.> WhIU. Htrrl- 
rî Ml lMm«r, Koialwkl. B*lli. I^uf. 
on b*ll*l Oi( r<MUr 4. Un.4  ̂ I, l,o|u. 1.
....... . run Hi- rMUr I, I.

Olt ro«l«r. 4 Ini l / l i  Umor. I l> ,  . . . .  Hunt iMpuMlbIt fun TixUr 4 
lx«u* 4, Ualn* plUhMi Umir. Tlm*i 
l |4I.

One Unker o f  gasollna is enough 
to drive MOO aulomobiles for 
whole year at the normal raU.

“COLEMAN” 
Oil Burnlner 
WATER

HEATERS
20-80 Gal. Sl»a 
Now In Stock

SIMMONS
PLUHBINO *  BBATINO

These boys wiU form (he Yankee Midget AO-Btar team to play BoUe at iaycee park tonight: Kneeling, left to right: B«b BUngo, Twin Palls, 
catcher: Manager Eari Bolyard; Clark WhIUbead, Twin PaOa, catcher: Kirk Bitter, Twin Palls, plteher; Max Wlekbam, Twin Palls, left field; 
Dave Hoover. Twin Falls; center fleldj Dick Ewing, Bnhl, right field: Dale TiUey, mral route t, center field: Larry Dean, Bhamrock district, Jerome, 
catcher; Marlow Rovig, niral rente 3, second baae: Kenneth Davis, Twin Palls, second base; Jerry Lambert, Twin Falla, third base. SUndlng 
left to right: Bill Groom. Twin Palls, ptteberi Btan Elebardson, Twin Palls, piUber; Diek Welch, Twin Palls, right fU ld: Bobby C e m , Mnr- 
taogh, shortstop: Harold Sinclair, San Prandsco, first baset Larry Chnrch, Twin Falls, third baae: Dale Deagle, Twin Palls, first base; Har
vey U m pe, Filer, pitcher: Billy WilUams, Allendale, pitcher; Bobby Latham,'Twin Pails, plUber. (Staff photo-engraving)

Twenty-two boys from nine dif
ferent communities form the squsd 
of ll<12-13-year-olds, to be known 
as the Yankee Midget All-Stars, 
who will play the Northrup-Klng 
team. leader in the BoUe Midget 
league, as a preliminary to the open> 
log contest of the Cowboy-PUot se
ries at Jaycee park this evening. 
T^e game will st4irt at 0 p m  

M a ^ e r  Earl Bolyard. who, with 
the asBlstance of all Cowboy mem
bers, selected the players for the 
game, will personally pUot the all*

stars.
Selection of the aU-star s<iuad 

followed the close of Bolyard's base
ball school which was attended by 
nearly 300 boya at sessions held 
each afternoon since last Thursday.

The game will be umpired by Joe 
7:»ini« Max-Skullik, regular 
Pioneer league umpires officiating 
here during the Cowboys' present 
home stand.

"I  want every baseball fan to be 
out for the midget game because I 
believe tiiey will see In many of the

boys possibilities o f  greatness an 
the diamond,”  said Bolyord. "Any
way, the communities represented 
owe it to the boys.”

The following players form the 
squad:

Catchers—Bob Mingo, Twin Palls; 
Clark Whitehead, Twin Palls: Larry 
Dean, Shamrock district, Jerome.

Pitchers—Kirk Bitter, Twin Palls; 
Bill Oroom, Twin Palls; Stan Rich
ardson, Twin Palls; Harvey Lampe, 
PUer; Billy Williams, Allendale: 
Bobby Latham, Twin Palls.

Plrst basemen—Harold Sinclair,

San Prancldco; Dale Deagle, Twin 
Palls.

Second basemen—Marlow -Rovig. 
route 3: Kenneth Davis, Twin Palls.

Shortstop — Bobby Cerva, Mur- 
taugh; Oene Van Waggner.

Third basemen —  Jerry Lambert,

Center fielders — Dale Hoover, 
Twin PalU; Dale Tilley, route 2, 

Right flelders-D ick Ewing, Buhl; 
Dick Welch, Twin PaUs.

Dates Set for Two Big Golf Tournaments Here
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FA R M ER S -T R U C K ER S
Contact Us for Special 

I / Bulk Delivery Scrvice 
on All Your 
DIESEL OIL 

jGAS-OILS-<3RF3ASE

line Our Famou*

GASOLINE
Where quality Wilts 

Hlway 30 E. on Kimberly Road

l - O c l t n ,

United Oil Co
OF IDAHO

DAT *  KIOHT SRRVICI

Pred Btone, c ister at- the Twin Palls municipal links, today set
the dates for his two major tournaments of the season—the first annual 
Magic Valley ladles' tournament (handicap this year for a start) and the 
men’s Magic Valley Open, both sponsored by the ’Tlmes-News which Is 
donating beautiful trophies to go on exhibit In the Idaho Power company 
windows this week.

The women’s tournmaent will be 
18-hole affair set>for Aug. 6. An

the morning of' Aug. IB when the 
18-hole qualifying roui^ will be 
played. 'Hie first 18-hole r<mnd will 
be played that afternoon. The sec
ond and third rounds are set for the 
morning and afternoon o f  Aug. 84. 
The entry fee will be tl.50.

Stone said the tournament was 
being held earlier than usual this 
year to allow the Maglo Valley .golf
ers to attend the Western Open In 
Salt Lake City in  which Bobby

f  nutaslola 1 0 1
Touh It ”  ill ToUU IT "s i i

no«lnn ..............................OM-lOO 100—T
at. LouU ----------------------oil 000 O ll-I

Locke, the South African, now . . 
nation's leading money winner, will 
appear.

70 WOMEN 00LPER8 AT BUHL 
. ' BUHL, July 39—6eventy women 
golfers from Twin Palls, Ooodlng 
and Jerome were entertained by the 
members of the Buhl Women's Golf 
association. Each foursome con
tained a goUsr from each of the 
four cities.

Balls were won by Joy Sldell, Twin 
Palls; Kathryn Macharg, Ooodlng; 
Maty Carlson, Jerome, and Mar
garet Sonner, Duhl.

Lunch was served In the grove 
and bridge was played In the after
noon.

The Buhl wnmen’a city handicap 
tournament will open Aug. 1 and 
the qualifying round must be com
pleted on that day.

Nuttall Fights 
Bud Washington 
Wednesday Night

SALT LAKE CTIT. July »  
Boxing observers are p r ^ t lo lg  a 
close go when Keith NuttaU, Brigh
am. and Buddy Waahington, Poca
tello, both teen-ags lightweights, 
mix It up at the fairgrounds Wed
nesday night.

It win be the tougheet test for 
NuttaU, protege o f former light
weight champion Heniy Armstrong, 
since the youngster entered the pro 
ring last spring. Since then the 
young slugger has won his two 
matches by knockouts. This will 
be his f ^ t  10-round pro test.

Washl^ton. also a recent cot 
from the simon-pure ranks, has 
equally impressive record in the 
game.

Catcher Signed 
For ’48 Cowleys
PROVO,. Utah, July 30. (UJD-Kew 

York's Yankees o f  the American 
baseball league have signed Vic 
BUlott, Provo high school ace, it 
was learned here today.

Catcher Elliott, who now Is play
ing with American fork in the cen
tral Utah league, will report to the 
Twin Palls Cowboys of the Pioneer 
league for spring training next 
year. Mickey Scanlon, west coast 
Yankee scout, announced.

Night fliers frequently take vita
min A-rich diets for improved vis
ion. .

AutomatU DEICO-HEAT for

Q U A L I T Y  * n d Y A I U E
General Motors’ Delco-Heat Oil Burners are built of the 
finest fflBt^als by crafwmen skilled in the productioQ  of 
fnel burning equipment. Before you buy a n / o il  burner 
consider Delco-Heat crafumansbip, quality and value.

fKBB HEATING SUkVlY
Hare your local Deleo-Heat 
dealer make a beadng sni^

, v«y in yonr bom e.No oblU 
g»tioo.Write or i^ioM  your 
dealer UstM below. .

PIlCO.HiAT 
CONVSBIION 
Oil BURNII

Al Ysvr SIRVfcr fit CKUf ^  
anJ Town horn COAST fO COAIf

BEE YOUR LOCAL DELCO-HEAT DEALER '  
ABBOTTS, Twin Falls QUIGLEY & SONS, Buhl

ABBOTT’S, Gooding THE RYTTIjIg  CO., Burley

TWO GREAT TIRES for Safe
Summer Driving

This Rugg«il-Long-Weariiig-Safe
THOMBREDiu
Top quality • Special prices

ft-rib safety
THOROBRED Su 

H B | t a n
A  M fM it  ^vallty Hr* Iwllf ei^ ecia lir  t «  m sNh 
Hw and pow er e f  today 's m odem  M r*. All 

the new feaivrea •  M w  tire slwuld h ove.

• rertwed «er4 •«». 
•tnNtlM Dcyton's sim M ly

Rayen In alias
« .I 0  and
• natter. Wider Treed fei 
•enter IMe,

C ]

Magic Valley 
TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

ISO 2nd Avi. North Phon. 940-M
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
Bood^-Bnyt t«U Mralnn r»P©rt«
Cotto»—Lowff I wMkDM la oaUMa 

Mrktt*. prle*

Corn—fibtrpir loiw — ilMllntd wlUi 
0«l»—Bh.nilj' Iow«r -  D#cllii«<l »IUi 

rhMt.Hoca—tt'IO c*nU loirir; »ractk«l 
t(» I1S.80.

Calt)*-8U«dr to «  cmU low«r{ lop 
lUM.

Livestock
DBNVn

DEKVBH. Jolr M l»>-(UaDA)—Ciltl* 
wlkbit and toUl 1,700; <«lTa «»UbU >b<I
total lt«{ cbolc* iUm op«nln( >IJ 
lir* can t t . l i :  oO»r cUmm f*»i ittadri but tlranaai on catinm and 
ttn : too i to chol«a b«UtTa .......
cofflBWD to (o«d M»* U.W.1 1 .00; mxlliiin 
tofood bulU II.OO-II.OO;«om« htid blih*r; 
(oo4 to ebok* »a lm  II.OMt.OOt eoanoa

. looi itock «t«*n
Hort aaltblt 400; loUl TOO; do tarlr 

.jIm barrowi and «ilU; f«w bid* artiUBd 
7»-t.00 Iow.r than Mondar aT»fa#«| b’ ’ 
dinr l>.00-» .lt  for cood lo cholc* 1 
~y> Ibt.; Ir" •owi tO lowfr at 2IJ0.

RhMp aalabU l.tOC: loUI 1 .M0 ) aupptr 
•ntlnir Bil»d tnicklna alauihur Umbi 
at*adr: »«»»ral loU »t»ktlf food to «' 
Colorado ».00i nolhlnf don* on •*«

NEW YORK. Juir «  «  
f.'karkat today lUtreraJ on« ' 
' Dmka Id Mvffal monlht a 

Mllisa bnockrd oxr Irtdtr* 1
....- for lb. fir.

y  Uonday-a tatrt.1 at lit .Urt. D«alln». 
■ l»p«rml lubiaquwnUr. Approatbln* th« 
(Inal hour a flood of o(f«rlnn h<l th* 
*icbans* «llb moton. it«rl<, ralb'
abost a aoart«r of an hour tb* racordlr* 
nachlntrr waa a* much ai two mlnutn In 
arraan. TK« pa<* then flowfd and 
lr«nt d«clln«* wtr* radueed In t)>«
]orlty of cajM at tb* <l««. Traufcr* 
lo around U « ,0«0 .har*t.

ABK>ti( *>cr;i)ani wir* H«rih*)' Chuco- 
lat* and AwocUtca InvBioitnt Co., which puihcd cp on ipllt propotat*. Th* formtr 
add«t about t poInU on a •!»(!* i*!*. firtt 
Uan*aetlon itnc* Julx IS-

Liquidation wai altrH.ul*d parllr 
paulmbm over wetlinfu (n comraodli
a furthrr alump In (h* London market__
tb* (*«l!tut that a lubitantial tachnical 
corr*ctlon ot lha Icnilhr up«wId«  from 

. lajt Mar wia In lh« cardi.
OoBdl dipped with itocka.

N*w York alocka—Lait ai

Corn Prod 
Onna
Cub Am Sur 
Curtl. WrUht 
Doo. Air 
DvPonl

-  Caltf 
8t on N J 
otudtbakar

Itl Tezai Co
1»4 T«* Calf Bulf St'
i t  Ttnk«D 41U
SSH Trmna Am*r UK
IT 20lh C«nt.Fox tOH
lOK Un Carb J0>
17(4 Un Oil Callt UV
S» Un Pa«I(l« 141V 
EIH Un Alrcr
i i  Un Air lt%

i'’a'BSbw 4*5
WalcrfM »t%
Warnar Pl« 11^

i  wJrt Ub"* * f«
W»at Alrbr JJU

•» Wait KIw ItK
IIH Whit* Mot ISU
4<S Woolwortb HU
ITH K«nlth t iS

NBir TORK CUKB 
. NBW YORK. Jolr It Uty- 
Am B m  IW Nlwar* Rod
C U(i itr>  I7ji Tacbalrolor 
KIta B * 0 ItK Trana Lux 
Uacla Min IIU Ut Ida Bu« 
Ml CHr Cop 1% Uuh P A L

.’.S

CHICAOO. Jutr M </l>)-nutl*T firm 
J«alpU *87,1071 'a A M.1| M At l4 i otlMra unchantfd.

*|y Ir^alari rK*IpU It.lOli maikH

CniCAflO rOIILTRT 
OTIOAOO. Jul, l> m-(U8DAJ~LI»*

euSir'y *h"***d *”  brollm lo-l«i

•AN rRANciBCo" PRODUCI 
^ A N  FHANaBC .̂ Juir |» (Ul*)-I 
^Cbaaaai Lo.fa‘ 40H ^H , trtplala l»S- 

Lara* trad* A *7Ui
B '««•

Jaycees Will Air 
‘Manhattan’ Plan

A ipeciftl Bcneral member»hlp 
meeUng of the Junior O hm ber ot 
OommaroB h «  been called tor 1 p. 
m. next Monday lo dUcuu plant (or 
»  J*yceo "ManlmlUn project."

Pruddent Bob Warbrrv Mid t t  ft 
meatln* of the Jaycee dlractor* 
M ondsj noon ttiai the project U of 
•uch wide Kope that Ute enUra 
meeUnf next Monday will be turned 
orer to  dltcuulon of the -project.-

Dlreotora Monday imon alfo dit. 
«u<Md ilnanclal matteri arUliig 
from the WltM>n>Kli)B air ahow here 
lait week und Ubted «  propoaal 
to iponaor m i ncoordlan concert.

CBICACO

CatU* aalahU 8.(00: toUl I.WO; calv*a 
aaiabU I.OOO: tout 1,000; ilaadr to IS 
lowar; moat cood and cholc* fad >ta«ra 
2a.(0-n.00; choic. «SI lb. mU«d at««r and 
halfar xcarlinia 11.00; load itrlctlr cbolc* 
9:i ib. halfan lO.SO; medium a(*m acanr* 
at IS.OO down and eomparabU h*l(«ra 
24.00 down: bulk ba«< eowa ll.tO-IT.OO; food haarr tauaaca bulli II.00-18J0; 
aprlnkiloc madluffl and (ood alock aUan 
and atMT caWa* II.OO-ZI.IO.

Sha*p aalabla .1,000; loUl 1,0001 malnlx 
tteadr on all alagthtar cla**«a: cood and 
«hele«. nallr* aprim lamb* 14.00*><.S0; 
mtdium to (ood l2.00>tl.S0: (ood to c
alaothtar *w*a moatir I.S0>l.2t.

BAN rRANCISCOSAN FRANCISCO, Jul, 2» OP>-(USDA) 
—Hoc* aaltbl* 2S0; 2M0 lower; Knod to 
choice 180.240 IIm. 21.71; 2n-IZS Iba. 
2t.TS; »2t.2U lU. 2S.00; food aowi ateadr 
22.10.

Cattle aalaM* 100; ataadr! medium iSO- 
l.OSO Ih. ataen to faadioU 2I.S0; food 
ransa cowa 17.M.U.OO ; madlum H.JO-U.M; 
dairr cowa I2.s0.ll.00; cutUra 1 1 .00-tl.M; 
eannart 10.«0>ll.00! food beef buiU I7.90> 
m.CO: medium taiuaia IS.00-17.00; calrei 
ateadr: tood 22S>2M Iba. 20.00; cholc* 
quolad 22.00-24.00.

Sha*p aalabla 2.600; lamba 1.00 lower: 
BWdltin to food wooled 20.00-21.54: No. 2 
abom lO.tO: «w*a bar*!/ ataadr: (Ood 
quetad «.M.

PORTLAND PORTLAND. July 29 bn-(UBDA)— 
Hoca aalabla ISO; loUl es«; about aUadr: 
tood lo cboiea laS.lOO lb. trucklnt 2t.7(| 
pan car load SO.OO: 2W.2M lb.. JS.OO- 
2«.00; food 4004H lb. towa aUadr 21.04- 
22.00: ehole* leader pica qootcd 21.S0.

CattI* aaUbla 200 ; toUl 21S ; ataadr; U>P 
aUara Hondar 21.01); lat* tala* I.OO low.r; 
eommoon h*lf*ra lt.SO-17.00; canner and 
cutter cowa 11.M-II.OO: (at dairy type 
12.S0-K.00; medium lo (ood aauaai* bull) 
lt.SO-17.eO: bMl baef bulla Uonday ll.SO: 
•ood Tealera ataady 22.40-22.00; choice 
•alable 24.40.

Sbaep aalabl* aod loUl UO; about ataady; 
■ood to ehelca tprtntrn 21.W-2l.S0! IS-TO 
Ib. fatden 17.00; food ewra (.H ; common 
3owb to 2J0.

OMAHA
OMAHA. July 2> (;n-(USDA)-H(>fa 

Itlable (.000; toUl 7,800: 2B-S0 k>wer; 
aom* beayj butchen and aows 1.00 off; 
Cood Ukd cboiea lSO-240 Ib. barrowa aod 
•Ilia 27.M.2S.00: 2Sa Iba. 21JS: 240-270 
Iba. 2S.MK27.S0; 2T0-20O Iba. 24.00-21.00 ; 
UO-UO Iba. 22.00-24.U; over 400 iba. 21.U ; 
•ood and eboka aowa 22.7S-UJS; baavlar
20.00-22.7S.

Cattle aalabl* »,tOO: total »^ 0 : fed 
«U*n and h*Ifara aUady; cowa and buiia 
ataadr to eaaler; Taaicn ataady: choice 
liiht and medium wtltht ataara 22,001
cholc* baary ateera 2t.T»; food and cboiea 
2T.OO-21.SO; choice heifera 2».00; food cow* 
20.00; rraaa fatj 18.00 down: common to 
medium II.SO-IS.SO; cannaia and cutUra
11.00-1I.00; •ood aauaaie bulla 1I.2S-S0; 
practical top veaian 21.40.

Sbaep aaUbla 2,000: toUi l,«M t ataady: 
•ood and choice aprin* lamba 24.00; med
ium and food 20.00-22.00; tood and cholc* 
aborn vwaa 7.7S-I.2S: common t l Iba. S.OO.

OCDEN
pODEW, July 2t W —(UBDA)-Hofa 

aaUbla 10; WUl SM; tO lower; lood to 
choice ta0-»0 Ib. buteken 28.001 240-2T0 
Iba. I7.se ] 170404 Iba. 2t4«| S40-U0 Iba. 
2S.S0: tt«.«0« Iba. 21.00-21.00: txtnma 
waif hta down to 22,00: food lo choke tow*
20.00-2I.OO; eboic* lichl welfhU around 
22,00; rtnifb haarlaa down lo 19.00.

Cattle aalabU 2S0; total 42S; »e^ little 
done, about ataady; few medium ateara 
II.2S; madlum to food belftra 18,2S-20.00; 
medium oowa 11.40-14.00: cuUer to common 
10.4|0-12.M; nadlun built I4.S0: odd choice 
Teakra ll.OOj few lota cholc* faadlni 
keltera up la 19.80: common ttock ealva 
12.SO-1140: tala Monday alaufhter claaaaa 
ataady ; culler lo common cowa atron* i part 
load (ood ataara 2l.2Si2«.2li medium to 
food fraaaera 19,00-22.00; few food heifer* 
2l.00.22.a0: medium lT.00-20.SOi food cowa 
1«.«.17,70; medium ll.OO-ia.lO; cood beef 
bulk IT-OO-Mj medium to food U.OO.U.OOi 
ha"Jd 22*21* ’  H.OO-It-OOl odd

Sheep aaUbla and total ll.OOOt lIllU 
dona; few early aaiaa about tlaadyi aom* 
bida lower; one load nearly fond Idaho 
lambe aorted out of four car alrins 24.0( 
choke held around 2S.00; Uu Mondi aprinf Umba It hUheri ' -
aleady; 17 daubis food
Ih. fdaho ran.e Umbu ____  .  ____
trucked in food and choice 7lU|b. faedinf

Pioneer’s Widow 
Dies at Her Home

JEfiOME. July a»-W ord  hai been 
receded here of the death of Mra, 
Vallle Green, widow of the Ute 
Harold Oreen. early aettler on the 
Twin Fall* tract. Mrs. oreen died 
aunday at her home In flan Diego, 
Oallf,

Mr. Oreen promoted the develop
ment of the Clover area and later

Jonday 
and faedem 

hnk* I0I-I02

*aw*; Ikhl .........
1 ^ .  M a n  aaoiedl

= r —

......... tiT.eo
liioo .2a.M 

119.04 
.............. Ili.04
------II7.40-I2.SO
.....  IIB.40.K.M
----- *iT,*e-tt,e«
-_.$n.00.|7,00

SX-
HAT

......... II,IS.|,tI(Two daakn quntad)
, OniBR URAINII

p - S E i r S S s

CI/IVBM
aa>S’iSK!‘"-

Colored fowl, 4
Laaboea fawl .........................
I,eaborn. aprlnai. lU lha. and c  
l^okrad tr 
"'ata .............
f ôWad aocka .
I.«ahara nirka .

they
d Thurtday at Morrlaon, lil.'

Convention Report 
Given Buhl Kiwanis

pUKU July » — A  report on the 
Jnternatlonal oonventloji ftt Ohlcago 
waa fflven by Dr. T. A, Kalluaky nt 
the Buhl Ktwanli club's weekly 
meeting.

Oueela were Mra. Jack Velter and 
M n. Marvin Oarlion. who celebrated 
their illver wedding annlvenarlea 
iMt week.

I P01II.TKr

CHICAGO.
•ralDa ' -----
today.

Grain
;aoo, «•
1 S “ Ia«llaa“ l

■at lea
___ ______ _____ •eod
illy waa fbed (or oaly 

ahowloc tb* traatnt
buyen. bat tb* 
parlUl r---------

r?ilIlB» WM •atianl la all pita, 
the (lalab wheat waa • aeata ta 9M

___  lowtr tbaa th* prerlova cloae, T
taaber l,tt>SJ2H. Com waa 1^ V> 
lower. BaptMbCT l.«4^-^- Oati

aiAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO. Jfly 29 UTf—

O p« HUi Lc
Wheat

lept 2.19% 1,20 ».2I 
)cc 1.2T 2,21 2.19 
lay 2.22  ̂ t . im  MS

OT 1.07 1.02K 1.04U
!»  1:!!S l:!!l

Mi

11.12
11.20
18.40
K.«l

.m 2

17.TS
17,M
18.02

CAaa CRAIN
CHICAGO. July 2» M>>—Wheat No, . 

red 2,21; No. 1 r«l l.MU-K i No. I hard 
2,10; No. 2 mixed 2.HH. Com No. I

I t =

~ No. 1 whiu 92U-g4%

beana No. 2 yellow l _ .  .......... .
Itarky choica maitinf 2.00-2.2S; 

IS 1.70-2,281 feed I.tO-80, all nomint
KANSAS cm r  CRAIN 

KANSAS CITY, July 21 «>-Wheali 
.10 care; Ic to lower: No. 2 ha 
and dark hard 12.22 lo 1241^; No. . 
12.24J4 to M.llM! No. I r«l I2,ll« to 
I2.29K; No. 2 12.24% to 12.2IN; cloaei 
Sept. I2.2IK to i t.tV ii}  b t .  22.2IU to ■•.21S: May |2.1» ,̂

Corn I 41 cart; anchanfad to 1« hUher; 
No. 2 whIU 82.71; No. I 12.11 lo 12,72N| 
No. 2 yellow and mli*d 12.11 to U.lS^i 
No,^^82,llH: ckae: Sept. 12.04%; D«.

i i^ nĴ  l '» l l* ” ‘ **
Hlk malaa and kafir 12.10 lo tt.ilSN, 
Rye 12.to to I2.SSN,
Barley 11.41 lo 1I.71K.

I (#}-ri4x No.

Potatoes-Onions
cniCACO POTATOES

CHICAGO, July 29 (UPJ-Arrivak 
n track 21»; total ablpment 57a.
Idahoat ArrlraU It; ahipment 72.
Market! Suppilea moderata, demand fair. 

nMttled to weaker.
Track aalaa per 140 Iba.i Colorado Bliia 

Uiumphi U 6 1 alu A waabad. no aalM 
r*portad. MltMurt c«bbl*n unwaihed sood 
baal moatly 2.60; aoma down lo 2.4S, Kaniaa 
cobblera unwaabed food 2.4S, Nebraaka red 

.warbaa U S I alia A waabtd.l.lS-IJS; aoma up lo 1.S0. Teiaa tobblera U 6 1 tite A 
waahed 1.48: Dlba trlumpha U B 1 tiia A 
waabad 1.40. Idaho and Ortson Diiia 
Ulumpbi V  S I tlie A waahed l.SO-l.TS 
beet moatly l.ao.t,7t; k>n( white* U S - ,  
alaa A waahed 4,S0. Waahinston Ions
5'il

---------wblla flobea 1.2S,
Street aakai lliinok yellow 2.40-2.U:

Idaho University 
To Launch Rural 

Electrical Plans
tion expert u  u iU U nt a^cultunil 
engineer, the University of Idaho 
will Inaugurate lu  new sUtewlde 
program In farm electrification, 
President J. E, Buchanan announc> 
ed today.

Buchanan said t^e appointment 
went to William H. Knight. Pull- 
man, nirel electrification repre> 
aenUtlve of the Washington Water 
Power company and was approved 
by Ute board of regentA at their 
meeting last week at McOaU.

The rtatewlde program which 
will Involve reaearch In new farm 
Uies for electric power, la being 
financed under granta from Utah, 
Idaho and Waahlngton power com< 
panleit.

Tlie unlveralty president received 
from the board of regents “author* 
Ity to negoUale" with teveral prom- 
lilng applicants for the position of 
head bankelball and baseball coach 
at the university, " m e n  are many 
appllcanu for the position," the 
president explained, but declined 
to reveal the names o f  the candl-

I, I lix. and o

BlKJS

..........................
M t. In Hade ...................... I..»4a to STa

BUtTBarAT•a. I llutUrfal _____ |t«
<ay I Uultaalal ________ ___ ............(fg

(0 .. dtal*. -------- ---

•'We ex i)«l. however, lo name our 
basketball ntid linseball coach be> 
fore the oj)fnlng of the university 

ember," he added.

Petition Filed in 
Williams Estate

Vera r . Jua, Buhl, filed a petltl9n 
in probate court Monday seeking 
letters of ailinlnlilratlon of the 
e*Ute of her minher, Bertha U P ur- 
gey Wllllaiiw. wlio riled July Ifl.

The petition Iltia |>ersonal prop
erty wim a value of MOO. Other 
heirs named In the |>elltlon are a 
slater, Bessie A llrown. Buhl, and a 
broUier, O, ll Htmrh. Oiwltlng, Okla.

Prol>a{0 JiirtHr s. T. Hamilton set 
10 a.m., Auii, 8, Bn time for the 
hearing on the matter.

$75 Bond Posted 
On Driving Count

A mouirlst t>o<iked aa Ueau D«> 
Hoard was released under bond 
following hU arrest early Tueiday 
morning I>y Twin ralli city police 
on a chariin ot rerhlru driving, lie  
U achedultHl (,> appear In court 
Wednesday inornlnK,

DeBoard wb» aiipreliended at 
13:10 a. m, 'htesday hi the 300 block 
on Main aveiuie aoiith.

Army Liste 5 
New Policies 
For Recruits

Five new war departawat 
menl poUcles to e n U ^  u u  sroup

were announced IMcadBy yjf p in t  
U eut George P, O U M ^  officer 
in charge o f . the Tw la VkU* «mur 
recniltlng statloD.

-m en  enlUtment plant. Boma ef- 
fectlve now and tome tUU la  a tanta* 
tlve sUge, are: ResumpUoa o f  enlist
ment 01 Negroes by quota;

I with the first year to 
o f  interior aaBlcninent: 

enlistment o l high school graduates 
granting service scluwl ebotee; en* 
llstments for Europe; and
and educating men with army gen
eral classification t « t  scores be
tween 70 and 80.

Enlistment of Negroes has t>een 
resumed because the number In serr* 
Ice has dropped below the author* 
Ized ()uota of 10 per cent o f  army 
strength.

In the lecood group, former .
;e men who enlist for three or more 

yean may serve at an army poet 
near their home for th* (irst year.

The enlistment of high school 
graduates for training at a i f l f r t4»4 
service school is stUl tentative, but 
has already been placed In opera- 
Uon by the army air forces where it 
is reported successful.

Stopped Year Ago 
RecnilUng for European duty Is 

being resumed after being stopptn a 
year ago. This is for white former 
service personnel enlisting for three 
years or more, and a brief refresher 
course will be given before assign
ment to the European theater. 
-Reason for Uklng men with the 

low AQCT scores Is that the
department believes that m a n y .......
who possess certain are being 
barred by lack of formal education. 
This plan is aUo still tenUUve.

Physics Teacher 
Needed for Buhl

BUHIj, July 39—A physics teach- 
r for the high ichool has not yet 

been selected, George M. Ukeness', 
superintendent of schools, said to
day In announcing the list of teach
ers for Buhl schools this fall.

Classes wUl start Augl as.
High school teachers wUl be Ployd 

Luft. principal: Lois Jane Rudy, 
Geraldine Morse. Leslie Jackson, 
neeta  Ashley, Dorothy Setter, Ruth 
Metcalf, Don Requa, Grant Maugh' 
— Lorene Prazer, Kathleen Port- 

Jack Lines and Enid Oswald. 
Junior high school teachers are Lee 
PoppleweU, prUiclpal. Prances Wo
mack, Roy Rutter, Geneva Popple- 
well, Jean Metzger, Jack Hardin.

Lincoln school teachers wilt be 
Forrest Goff, principal, G r a c < 
Pranch, Uletta Marlin, Neva Har
din, Alice Blayncy, Mildred Jacobs. 
Norma Stoner, Juanita Ownbey. T. 
H. Buhl school teachers will bo 
Lucille Huston, principal, Kate SkU- 
lem. Bertha Sklllem, PhyUis Fore
man. Violet Ruckman and Opal 
SmaUey.

Herman Walters, 
56, Passes Here

Kerman Simon Walters, 66. died 
early Sunday morning at his home, 
310 Main avenue south, following a 
brief lUness.

He was bom  June 10. 1801, at 
Prlncelown, Nebr., and had resided 
at Boise for the past 13 years. A 
baker by occupotlon, he and his son, 
Frederick, came to Twin Falls in 
May, 1B47, and purcliased 
Schwolckhardt bakery. He wi™ _ 
member of the German Lutheran 
church. ,

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret A. Walters, BoUe; two 
sons, Herman S, Walters, Hunting
ton, Wash., and Frederick L. WaU 
ten, Twin Palls; one daughter. Mrs, 
Marjorie Lehr, Harrisburg, Penn,; 
two grandchildren, three nephews 
and one niece. One slsUr preceded 
him In death,

Fimeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of relatives. The 
body rests at the Twin Palls i 
tuary.

Scooter Stolen
GLENNS FERllY. July »  -  A 

marooit motor amoicr belonging to 
Kennetli Pyle. Union Paolflc sec
tion gang workrr, was stolen be
tween 10 p. m. Monday and 8 a. m. 
Tuesday while it was parked in Uie 
raUroad yards. The scooter’s llocoM 
Dumber was sao.

Oreen roies were grown In iht 
I TTnltad BUIts as early as 1800, 

They are oonslilered freaks, how* 
:  4»« m r .  ftod Doi a distinct varletjr.

Mrs. H. Edwards 
Claimed by Death

K1MBER1>Y, July Stt-Mrs, Homer 
EMwards, OS, died Sitt)dAy evening 
at her homo In Kimberly. She was 
born Jan, 13, 1694, In Indiana and 
was married to Homer Edwardi on 
Oct. 4, IDIi. She wai the former 
Ethel Abrams.

She Is survived by her husband; 
five soiu, Enrl Edwardn, Maryville, 
Mo.; Elmer, Paul and Ucmard Ed
wards, all of Kimberly, and Robert 
Edwards, who la In the navy; one 
daughter, Mrs. Fern Baker, Califor
nia; her mother and two brothers, 
all residing In Indiana, and iO grand
children, 

l l j e  body rents at tlie Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral 
rangemenls.

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

Twn application* for building per
mits were filed Monday altrnioon at 
tIte office ot tlie Twin Palln city 
clerk.

Ell Priest seeks permission to build 
a U  by 10-foot addition to a one- 
family frame dwelling at sea Martin 
street for use as a bedroom. The 
addition of concrete liepn is also 
planned. Estimated coat Is 81,000.

Use of some salvaged material Is 
planned by Uny Harmlitiii lu tlie 
oonitnicUon <if a 11,000 storage 
bulldlug at the front ot 1678 Kim
berly road. It ll to be 30 to 14 feet' 
In slae and Is lo be of frame oon- 
stnictlon with a concrete floor.

County Home A^cnt 
Chosen for Jerome

JEROME, July 39-Bdna H. W elf- 
enn lua been appointed home de
monstration agent for Jarane 
county, an Associated l>reaa dle-

She win work wllh Cixinty Agent 
Virgil Oroas to aulst WMiien's club 
— *1 lo  Uie county.

Action Deferred 
To Rebidd Hall 
At Albion School

BOISE, July »  </P>-The sUte 
board of education has deferred ac
tion on replacing Swanger hall at 
the Southern Idaho CoUege of Edu
cation, Albion, which recently burn
ed, Alton Jones, state supe^tend- 
ent o f  public Instruction announced.

Ttie board, at a meeting at Mc
OaU Saturday dedded to ifalt until 
final reports are receded from In
surance adhuters, Jones said. The 
ban was nJued at approximately 
IlMJWO.

Powers and duties relstlng to 
textbook matters were returned to 
school dlstrlcti until July 1, 1948. 
In anothernward acUon. Recent 
legislation'Tested textbook control 
In the state board. The reversion of 
dutlee was taken to allow the state 
department of education time to 
complete a statewide textbook sur
vey.

The board also adopted a teach
ers’ health certificate. Idaho teach
ers are now required to take phys
ical examinations before contracts 
are effectuated.

i nds for 
fficeHere

First Ueut. George P. Claxton,- 
offlcer In charge o f  the Twin Falls 
army recrulttog station, has receiv
ed noUce that Jurisdiction of the 
office here has been expanded as it 
relates to accomplishing enlisted re
serve work.

Besides the nine Magic Valley 
counties covered previously, the 
local sUtlon now will be responsible 
for 16 additional counties compris
ing much of southern Idaho. Scope 
of the office for regular army en
listments remains the same as be
fore, including only so>ita central 
Idaho.

The additional counties now un
der the Twin Falls office for en
listed reserve activlUes ore; Ban
nock, Bear Lake. Oneida, Power. 
Bingham. Bonneville, Caribou, Jef
ferson, Madison, Teton, Fremont. 
CUrk, Butte, Lemhi and Custer.

Albion Resident 
Passes in Bois6

BURLEY, July a»-Jame8 Edward 
Hepworth, 64, Albion businessman, 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
evening In a Boise hosplUl.

He was bom Sept. 31. 1883, In Salt 
Lake City, and moved to Albion In 
1S28 where he Joined his brother, 
father and uncle In the operation 
of the Albion Meat company.

Mr. Hepworth was preceded In 
death by his wife in 1942. He is sur
vived by his mother, Albion; a sister, 
M n, Ethel Tomlinson, Albion, and 
a foeter eon, Robert E. Mltton. San 
Diego,

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Albion LD3 
ward chapel with Bishop Lawrence 
Jacobsen officiating. Burial will be 
in the Albion cemetcry under dl- 
recUon of the Burley funeral home.

New Schedule of 
Wells Stage Set

A schedule change in the Twin 
Falis-Wells Stage line to elkninate 
delays at Wells, Nev.. on trips to and 
from California will go into effect 
Aug. 1, Ray Penonius, operator of 
the stage line, said Monday,

The bus will leave for Wells at 
9 a. m. to make better bus end train 
connections for Callfomla. The trip 
to Rupert will be started at 8:45 
p. m. after Aug 1. he said.

The bus will leave Wells at 3 p. m. 
and arrive In Twin Falls at 9 p. m. 
'n ie  schedule change was necessary 
twcause ot a Greyhound bus sched
ule change at WelU, it was ex
plained.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

WUl gya^fw aUarfcr paepb er bvaUda 

PBONBUeW

Notice! 
SUNSET 

MEMORIAL PARK
KOVINO OFPlOB TO 
THE PARK ADDRESS 
Boirrs I. TWIN rA ixs

PAINT NOW I
BRUSH oa 8PSAT WORK 

wllb OlUdaoa Paint
spiciAmiMo IN aoor jobs

- BERT VESTER

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
Sea aa ezperlaaoad Geolockt

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
1802 L AveBOa — Anacortaa. Waih. 

OVER <00 WELLS LOCATID 
80 YEARS IN UU8INSSS -

ANNOUNCING 

The Re-opening 
of

THE BANK 
CLUB

IN JEROME

AUGUST 1st

MUSIC BY
ARLON BASTIAN-a ORCHESTRA

Keith Lance 
and 

Fred Arnold

OPEN FROM 
10 A. M. UNTIL 1 A. M.

BETVBN FROM CALIFORNIA 
KINO HILL, July 39—Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Hall and family have 
returned from Los Angelea where 
they visited his parents.

Money to Lodn
#P arm  Loans 
# C ity  Resident Loans 
% City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee 
# N o  Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AQENOr 

I AUla B u t Ftaon. UT

Crow Your Own Beautlfut

Next Year  -  From These 
World Famous Imported

B U L B S
Direct From

HOLLAND
By Special Order Only

FOR TEN DAYS . . .  We Will Uke 
orders for tiiese fancy “ world fa
mous" BULBS, consisting ot TULIP 
.  , . NAR0I88UB . . . DAFFODILS 
. . . HYACINTH . . MUSCARl . . .  
SOHJ^A . . , CinONODOXA . , . 
ETC, for fall delivery direct from 
Holland.

COME IN TODAY —  SEE 
A(rrUAL COI.OK PHOTOS 

OF THKSK FLOWERS
See Uie Natural color photoa of 
these flowers here In our office; 
know what you are buying and en
joy the beauty of which only these 
world famous "HOLLAND IMPORT
ED DULBO'' can impart to your 
garden

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT TO ORDER
Act now . ,  . Time Is short . , . In fact we must have all orders In 
by August 1st. to insure delivery for Uils fall's planUng, All book- 
Inga close Aug. 1st.

Globs Seed &  Feed Ce,
224 41h Av». So. (Truck I^n«) Twin Fallii

I B A T E L ^ - B B S O S T S

LOSTi Sudar aa roa4 to Sbealraa'Baai^

SCHOOLS & ntA lN lN G
BBAUTIClANSafa tn vra u ___________

Mlarlea nle« work. Lat aa abvw rag be*. 
Beaoty Arta Acadeay. Twin Tâ la. Ma.--------------------------------------r.—s-t:----BUSINESS tnlalns. Twin Falk BoflaM 
Collete. C«ll fiterllDS 0. Lataon, E W. 
MeRcbarta aaJ Cwapany. Phona 1*0.

-SITUATIONS WANTED

HAULING {am produea. Pbona 
riler. S waat, 4 eouth.
---------~eoB>klnli)S. lit'boiua waatClab, aarth .Ma wa<l._______________

CUSTOM bar MlBf. I*. 11.'Jebaaot. 11̂  
Sidaer Phene m H .
and eeaient work. Phone IflU.R. 

OENE^L eoBtnctlBS aod eaoMBt wo^ 
R. H. Poddy. fhoBa tlllJl.
8MRI, BahL Dal

S r^ O ^ cb lld n ^  ^thaa nî a^jMBdlat,

^'le^. Phona OUS-Bli!”^  eaat o( jiycw 
Park, y. R. Ce»«.

S?iu*M.*e!“ l><w.
CEMENT work.

11.80 { ' roo/i, « l o '

in eonerata. fiaa m

aaU propallad Int Pbsaa I^SS Haaa 
THERB are a ,» .  

tl raslitar  ̂ irllb I

ea. la the aal

k HeCtata a

-“ i l :llsaa of^C^'*R*N a 
^ lb| ^  Pbeae Twta Falli lU t far <x

BULL DOZING 
AND CARRYALL
. nA4Ci

FONOa.DAUB

ELMER IHLER
PHONE OlSOJll

WANTED
CUSTOM 

GRAIN COMBINING 
• Ith Mlt propelled Inlamatlonal harr. 
alter. AIm  1 InKk furnlthed. 

PHONE 63R3 HAN8E;« 
AUDREY STANDLEE

h e u " w a n t e d : : : f e m a l e
icyiEHIENCED w .tlr..;-o;>lr. Apply ia

WANTKDi Biperlenced t>eautr operalar.
Apply Crawford'a lleaMty tUlon, 

WANTKUi I'raellcal nuree. nlthte. PuUlec 
Keet Hone, i'horie 01I8HI. 

fATEsLADy waiiUd. 0«er II yeara of 
Apply In peteon. Eleclrla llaterf.

SeTrI’TIONIBT, photographie eludio, food 
opporlunlly. tux  Btudio, Rnsenon Itntel. 

KXfEHIENCED
Time

WAIT
>ra. eaeallent aalary. Uoi IIA.

Deput n 

•Uy

EXl'KlllRNURiT.............. ...... beaulltl ..................
let lor k>v<1y new keeuly lalun. Openlni 
Autuit lllh. Call Urayce Mateon Bl»e.

FOUNTAIN OIRI.

TnOLINUBK'8 1

—WANTED— 
BXPERIENOED SALESLADY 

*’ViiCAu'tr eisi îVymknt"’
APfLY in 1-KIISON

THE PARIS CO.

j r e t F W A N m C T A r f f
WANTKIti ltaperle*rad lam hand, furnUk 

ai»B UaMp..rUtloti. riwna OliltH,
r A - t f r ir ro^a, m.n wU>. aaV,'u ...Ul 

etleaman. Usod pay. rvo •■perlenee....— ,nfftvnrr . u i i ^  ,

MALE AND FEMALE
W t l i i u  Pa.Ur OolUa'»a .U  » e .  aa.1

wleklac U enroll 
read/ far 
iaatloaa

Uki eourM ta birkarliia. The 
flllla, ra|»ldlŷ  lh«M

r far faalllant by n««l Baard Eiaa» 
naa aUtild da »a InnadialJy. Thk 
ll I* aitder bond la flra a aamplaU 
le In Darberlnf. Appratad far 6. I,

Tfalnlaa, ....................
arraased.

B i w n s soppoininnniIBS

AttntUva t.TJalt Uotoe Om H 

PBONB lit

SECOND HAND 8T0R1, Mac food 
bwhiaa. owaar 01. •aeriftM prfea |t.(Oe 

X. L. JEMEma .  PHONI IS

WILL SELL 
COHPLSTE DOHUT B4UIPMXHT 

Aa I am morln* to • new kKaUoB at 
tU Mala aonth asd laatalll&s new

BUDDY’S 
ANGEL FOOD DONUTg

141 Ara. Eaat.

CABINEI A WOODWORKIWa SHOP 
Machlaary, new hulldlns*, Inelsdlas 

sew iBodani IM rooa hame. Will 
Mil boelaaee wllhout boma. Leealad
on Main blshieay naar Twin Falla, 
Jda^ A food htty. for '

J. E. WHITE Agency
tlT Uala Are. E.

CABINET SHOP 
AND HOME

OB KlDbetly Road. New balldlat K ill 
te«t Proparty 10 foot (reatasa by 414 
foot. New boma.

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Klk* Did*. rbosa m

AN EXCEPTIONAL '  
OPPORTUNITY

One ot Twla Falla* larreet. flnvt. asd 
bait loeatad food marketa offered for 
QQick aale. Will aeil or laaaa tba-ned* 
ern (Izturee, complete eet>Dp for tro. 
earlea and meat*. Will leaM balldlnf. Owaer aiuat derota Uma to other hue-

Write
BOX S7-A TIMES-NEWS

GOOD USED 
BAR EQUIPMENT •

6 SLOT MACHINES
to ba aold at a aa<rlfl<al

PHONE IIM -R  FOR SHOWING 
OR WRITE 

O. J. BOTHNE, 137 POLK ST.

IDAHO NIGHT CLUB 
— Exclusive—

"Uoat popoUr Nlcht Club in North 
Idaho," Itl* Spokane followlnf. If 
you dOD'l lUie UU. roa won't llha say 
other. Ownera dluoWIni partnenblp. 
Un««a1 opportunity U pai«haa« a 
Honey Maker.

Write or Wire 
PACIFIC REALTY CO., 

REALTORS
W. TOB RIVERSIDE AVENUE 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
PHONE RIVERSIDB S0B7

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOUOBILBa rUIINlTURI 

AND LtVUTOCK
W. a  ROBINSON
(Aereai (raai Radio Bldi,| 
ARNOLD r. CROSS, Mar.

IH UalB aortk Pboaa UT

O ROY HENDERSON 
When In need o f a

L O A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP. •
Radio Bldg, Phone 6M

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS,

OHIO HIATT, Mgr. 
OrMad lloar̂ ânh â  ̂ Traet Bid*.

NEED MONEY T

*r.:pTdlU "!;s,a ‘ : s t 'T d S : : " 'Raiea aa kiw aa aap—
Lower ibaa Baay,

RXUANOE OREDIT OORP,
111 lad Si. Weal rb«M M«

T uHNISIIED APTS.
WAhTiroUi.............. ................. „

ll.Jns lUbU,and oater. I'hona IW-
K iTgiiiaH M i'nooM a~

luilatila tor two. «|g.;~
‘ ' '  k«at,
. (lenll̂ iman preferrad...Imberly r»ad, l-hone 
(or »eni. ill f i .M n ^ J it in ; pretitte.1, I'hune iO*i.W.

KijiiNiHiiEinrouflEa ■

i fn ic r r e in iB S t '”
RENT ufitVtuumi

tnd (|Mr downtown kulMInf,

W X to m 'fO ft W .L B A S B
nfri’khA tkC n^jrii.iii.t

yOltHrBnfn" kmoa or aparimeni d  
ywina eouple and email Jauabla*

MW.4. rW «l MIMfc ^
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I I S .  S n o w s ’  
Pact Course, 
Analyst Says

, _____ I that ih t  United B U l«. by
InltUUns steps, toward a Japanese 
pe*ee treaty, might t o  moving too 
quickly.

Tfcere are a good many people 
yibo  doubt that the character of 
Japanese relations with the rest oT 
the world has been permanently re
formed oremlght. StlU others think 
thaU U the U. B. bold on Japanese 
affairs Is loosened too soon, chaotlo 
conditions would provide an Invita
tion for the entry ot toulltarlsn 

nununlst forces whoee expansion 
• are pledged to stop.

Canslnf Concern 
B T h e direction which Japan's In- 

lal reTlval will Uke also causes 
rable concern in cerUJn quar- 

, particularly In China. The 
,__aesa attitude is much the same 

_s that of Prance toward Germany. 
They never want to see Japan 
readilng out again to dominate east 
Asia.

America’s action In suggesting 
conferences looking toward an even* 
tual treaty, however, need not be 
taken as contributing to these re
sults.

Dertnlie Purpose Told 
There are indications that the 

InviUtlons for the proposed 11- 
power conference went out Just 
when they dM in order to attroct 
the attention of the other nations 
to a movement within the British 
Empire to form a block with a def
inite, pre-determlned program.

A meeting already had been 
caUed In Australia for the British 
and their dominions. Australia and 
New Zealand, with the PhlUpplnes 
and others, haTe been pressing for 
a  start on the payment o f  repar
ations by the Japanese. U. S. diplo
mats are well aware who carried the 
brunt o f the Japanese war and have 
no Intention of being out>maneu« 
Tered now or after on the settle
ment.

Physicians Given 
State’s Licenses

-  BOISE. July 38 M>H-MediCftl li
censes have been Issued to 43 doctors 
to practice In Idaho as the result 
ai examinations held July 14-lfl, 
Mrs. EsteUa MuUlner, director of 
the bureau of occupational licenses,
■nnym/Mi/t today.

Licenses went to 37 new doctors 
and to ilx  through redprocity. New 

...doctcn.include:. U w ln .H . Brandy. 
Ooodlng; CarroU M. Elmore, Ru
pert; WUUs Dolan Oarrard, Bur
ley; Jamea R . Klrcher, Albion; 
Royal a ien  Neher, Shoshone; Rich
ard P. Sutton, Oakley, Reciprocity 
license went to Dr. Arthur Frederick 
Daner. Rupert.

BBTDBK TO CAUFOBNIA 
O l«N N B  PERRY, July 39-M r. 

and Mrs. A. E. Ooodall and chll- 
h a n  returned to BuzlMnk, 

OaHf.. aft«r TlslUnc two weeks 
her# with her father, Vem Bhrum, 
aad her brother, William Shrum, 
•nd-lamll]'.

Fire Destroys 
8-Room Home

OLSNMS PERRT, July 3»-P lre 
destroyed the eight-room home of 
Mr<and Mrs. Dan SuUlran, Glenns 
Ptej?y, at 7 p. m. Monday when the 
efforts of fireman and TOlunteen 
failed to halt flamM spreading 
through the upper portion of the 
house.

Plrst reported by Mrs. HUea 
Miller, neighbor o f  ths SuUlvans 
who were not homs at the time, 
the fire was so well started that 
pranpt actiofa by fire fighters failed 
to curb the blaze. The only articles 
saved were a trunk of personal be
longings and Mrs., SuQlvan’s purse.

Firemen declined to offer an 
opinion on the cause of the fire. 
Witnesses said that the flames first 
broke out In the upper portion of 
the house. Etectrie wiring entered 
the house t^ere but there was no 
definite evidence that It started 
the fire.

Sullivan, a Union Pacific railroad 
engineer, was out of town on a fish
ing trip when the fire broke ou t 
His wife was rlsiUng with friends 
In Glenns Ferry. They were the 
only residents of the house.

Jaycees Aided by 
Bottling Concern

Every cloud has a silver lining. 
That's what the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce found out 
when President Bob Warberg re
ceived a letter and check from the 
pepsi-cola Bottling company here.

Jack H. Levander of the bottling 
concern wroto the Jaycees: "In 
view of the fact that you were con
fronted with chlslers at your air 
show who enjoyed the show with
out paying and that your receipts 
from all sources were cut down, 
please accept this check which rep
resents our profit from the bev
erages sold you for the program."

Fara Interest 
Said Hiked by 
Atomic Bomb

L A F A T S m , La.. July »  UB— 
■nse atom bomb may k«ep,'em down 
on the farm, no -
the lighU o f  P area -or o (  the county 
seat.

At least ao think Mtaslgncr Hu
bert Lerschan and his eoUeaguea In 
the Natlcoal OathoUo Rural Life 
conference, which has been cam
paigning for 36 years to mainUIn 
and increase the rural population of 
the United SUtes, and to enrich 

relglous Ilf* o f  thosa who live 
on the sou.

Obaerre HbOaa CoBTentlmi 
The conference will bold lU sUver 

JubUee convention N«t. a i -u  in La- 
fayetUe, See city o f  "the most rural 
Catholic dk>oes* in the United 
States.”

Monsignor Lerschea Is so .con
vinced a nirallst that ha scmet____
exhorts his congregation at Raynt, 
La., not to “l o A  with scorn on those 
whom unfortonata clrcumsta 
forcca to lire In cities,"

His argument oa  rural life in the 
atomic age runs like this:

As a matter o f  securl^, the county 
can no longer afford to develop 
clustered and vulnerable Industrial 

munlUes. There Is no need 
put factories underground In 
country like the United States, 
whose great area permits them to 
be dispersed safely.

dustrlsl workers can live In the 
country on small hontateads, pro
duce much of their own food, have 
a cushion against depresilon-in- 
flation cycles and lead a physically 
and spiritually wholesome, life.

"W e will se a different pattern 
o f llfe ln the United Slates," Mon
signor Lerschra predicted.

CUSTOM

Fabrication
U  you want somethng built o f meUl, see Krengel’s first for 
advice and price estimstee.

From the blueprint to 
the finished Job. 

Krengel’a can help you, 
save you time and 

money every step o f the 
way. There U no Job too 
large or too small for 

Krengel's to handle, [i

I T R E N G E L ' C
INCORI^BATED ^  

vug tnd Ava. &, Twla Palls, Ida.

Wo have the men 
and machines to do 
a better Job.

Krencel's

Plrst

Idaho’s Pioneer and 
Best Equipped

MACHINE SHOP

W O I N S  som « p l« c e f  N *«d  to »h*v# or biKh« 
In a hurrv^ Just turn tha tap and an ampta 
supply o f  hot water !■ avallabla to you Instant
ly . .  . that l i , your hom a It equlppa^ with 
autom atic •tectrlc watar heating.

It'i Just as almpla at that. Dithet, laundry, 
all tha houtahold choraa, aan ba don* without 
waiting for watar to haat. Than thera's plenty 
of hot watar l#ft for your personal naeda.

One* you havt Initilltd automatic alKtrIc 
wstaf heating, you will navar ba Mtlsflad with 
any othar kira. Thar* Is no greater convanl 
fane* In tha hom* than «l*<trically-haalad* 
tap-raady hot watar, ar>d tiactric watar heat
ing li aoonomtaa< at Idaho Powar'i low alac*

Aik your daalor to ahow you tha new S2« 
gallon watar haatar— It'a tfU raaammew âd 
a ll*  for tha av*ra0« family^

i d a h o V p o w e r

M akes Debnt
HOIXYWOCS^ M r  »  

Ten-weeks-otd J a a a te . Jamaa 
made her camera d a M  y m U f

pcaed with har aothar, 
actress Betty Orable, but datfdjr, 
bandleader Harry Jana^  d id s t
get In the plotura.

Government Cuts 
78,700 Employes

todsy that 78.700 govermnant _____
ers were dropped from tha federal 
payroU during the first half o f  this 
yesr.

’The next few weeks win bring ad
ditional cuts as government bureaus 
trim their staffs to meet congres- 
slonsl budget reductloaa, the com
mission —1»<

READ TIMES-NKWS W ANT ADS.

l^play for Fair
Methods o f  a a k la f add atcslnc 

gralBvi^eaTtfa for tha county'fa lr 
ware dlacuaa^ by.members o f  the 
Uoantitln Rode O nnge Pnday eyt-' 
B lni at-the Community church...

VWlQWtng the buslnesa meeting a 
p ncram  waa preaented Including 
Tocal dueU by Mia. Ola Cannon and 
Mra. Agnes King and a reading by 
Karen King. Colored morlc* of 
Biyca and Zion canyons and 
acenea in  OallfcmU ahown by Ray 
Moon concluded the program.

RefreahmenU ware served by Mrs. 
John Dean; BCn. Claude Brrant and 
Mrs. Joyce Dlckard.

CALIPOBNUNB V IO T
O U 9W S PERRY, July 3» -M r. 

and M n. Art Taylcr, Pomona, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodge 
and daughter. Kathryn, Los An
geles, have been visiting with Mr. 

' and Mrs. Prank Radford and fam
ily.

SnaktRhwRqxirt'

OK JUr.T U,' lAT

. .  M  orC^ Monul 
.  ■

4,7ie -141* 
.H M  I4ST

t.S4l____________Uk* WalaeU _ _ _ _ _  N.1*0<a)

miib«  as C*B>] ~
Hl>n«r Low lilt 
Goo4lB« PrslMt . 
NS IB Oeodlas___

. S!1
. Itt

HIIBtr no 1,119 ■
SMk« Bl<r«r at UOa* . II.
Dr. a«lM ta Bb*U«y—  t.lSS T,I7I 
DT.8b«U<r to BlMkft.. .S,T«e MTT 

(•) o4k«r euaUtla'la m

Cat off i m  prlorltiM.
LTMN OUMDAIL, 
Dbtrlct Cnstaatr.

•Aoaqiuu, M r  a .  u
dao|htar»<MhaitDa, hav* 

teea  to  Saattta, W mIl, to  M a t  liar 
motttar* V n .  Jama* D m M . to A n -  
qnta l t e a  TML . .

AOQOXA. M ir  » ~ M r .  t M  ifta i.1  
B ill 'R a ^ n ttb  and'dauabtar O o i« i
1 ^  P P rtla i^ O ra , i t  * S a  I

01 t e  I M t e .  n i l  Pool.. ̂  I  
fiuuly;

M e KMtlonal Debt
b  a t n u t U n i  t o  w o r r y  a b o n l ,  a t  an  
all-tlH O  l i l t h .  B o w n e r .  y o a ’ va  
g d i U i v  t o  w o r r y  a b o a t  I f  TOO w a i t  
y o a r  e a r  p a b ited . W a  d o  a  b c a n t l -  
(n l Job a t  a  t o m m o a  a « »  p r ic t ,  
a n d  lo a r a n t M  ■ a tis fa c t lo a . T r y  aa .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT and BODY DEPARTMENT)

Gc m  Slater. Bffr. ^  .
m  Hala Eaat Stiid<t«k«r’ Phone 2008 ' M

Esquinca la ttia word 
foe k !  Val lace and 

cmbTOMfered apfUque oo  
a gown that's a l! flattery 

.od km lf (tailDiolir. 
In Bor-Mll* rajroo crepa. 

Pidk, malaa, o r  blue.
Im tim$ 92 so 40. 

AbOM

$6.95

Special
CIX)SE-OUTSI
In the Main Floor ' 

Ready-to-Wear DepU 
One Rack Summer

COTTONS ,
and

PLAY SUITS 
1/2 PRICE

One Rack

Coats
Suits

and

SUMMER 
DRESSES 
1/3 OFF

One Rack 
ODDS & ENDS

Dresses
S5.00

FASHIONS
F O K  Y O U R

L m iE  A n g e l

Sweet'alovalrNi
ebamer’s
r fil , « T W .t a d r  lo o o c h  fedo*;^

H i d .  o l  f .b j l r a  i » T  M d  w lo i o m . ~  .  
d m b 'l  ow a M llo ^  >l» n n lw  pBuna 

c te tn d  fe t N ii io K n  i lo o d  

jU u - r t u a  <■ U i iu  Htm4}m<n&
$395

END-OF-THE-SEASON

CLOSE-OUT
SPECIALS!

in the Men’s Store

Every Dress Straw
IN STOCK 
NOW REDUCED 
TO.......................

V2
OFF

ALL MEN’S

SWIM TRUNKS
Boxer Type 
and Knit Styles 
. . .  Sizes 28 
to 40 OFF

V3
SUMMER

CLOSE-OUTS
in the Downstairs Store 

CHILDRENS LAWN CHAIRS
Heavy stripe awning seat. Hard maple frame and a

Regular 
Aa above without arm rest.
Regular U.4B ...,.....................................
l4kwn stools to matoli a tm e oltalrs. 
Regular gllB  ........ ..............................

TOY SAIL BOATS

$L98 
..98c

White wltii green trim Rayon sails, Heavjr oord q q  
tielng rudder. Regular |9.M values.........................

^ fd o ttc V w u

New, unusual, practical— 

smart for street, suited to 
play with its fly front and 

action back. Superbly  
crafted and impeccably 

tailored in a fine rayon 
gabardine. Sizes 10 to 20 

. . . Colors: cocoa, beige, 
grey, chamois, aqua, pink.

$ 1 6 9 5

l'>!

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
- U  n  h n ' l  R i g h t ,  B r i n g  I I  B a c V


